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PRICE P7VB CEH TS

TO BURY sunn 
AT PORT ARTRRR

First Arm istice Declared Since 

W ar Began Extends Over 

Period of Six Hours

EU SSIAK S IN  D AN G ER

Situation, Since Capture of 203 

Metre H ill Adm itted to Be 

Exceedingly Grave

TOKIO, 3.— The first armistice
betm-een combatants at Port Arthur 
was declared on Dec. 2, for the purpose 
o f burylnfc the dead .. It lasted for a 
period of six hours.

RI'NMa RRRKA NTR.«MRR!I
ANTWKRP, Dec. S.— Russia is re

ported to be again seeking steamers 
to dispatch provision* and ammuni
tion to Vladivostok. It is stated in ship
ping circles here offers have been made 
as high as $23.50 per ton, including the 
risk o f capture.

HrSNIAX VR.«NRI,.<I RR.aCH T.ANiniRR
TANfJIKR. Dec. 3.— The Russian 

•cruiser Dnieper and two torpedo boat 
destroyers have arrived here.

JAPANESE GUNS CAPTURED?
ST. PirrEKSBURG. Dec. 3. 8. m.—A 

special dispatch received from Mukden 
says:

It is reported that Genera! Ren- 
nenkampff has captured several Japanese 
gun.H and a convoy with 000 rifles and 
that a force of 40,000, consisting of Chin
ese bandits, and a reserve of 8.»H)fl Japa
nese. has started to turn Rennenkampff's 
flank.

SITUATION NEAR MUKDEN
ST. PEThTRSBCRG. Dec. 3. 2:30 a. m. 

—The situation of lOe armies below Muk
den is again attracting attention, but the 
movements are very puzzling. The war 
ofllce Is Inclined to reticence. General 
Rennenkampff has hotly pursued a Japa
nese detachment below Sintslntln as far 
as Taitse river, and on the right Ru.s- 
sian scouts have explored the Hun river 
below Liao Yang. AH the passes fell in 
Rennenkampff’s hands. The Japanese ap
parently failed to show their oM-tlmc 
form, and official as well as uncfflclal dl.«- 
patches indicate that the edge has been 
taken off the Japanese fighting capabili
ties by the cold weather.

It is the general opinion In military 
circles that the present situation can not 
continue much longer, but it is alleged 
that a frontal attack against fortified 
positions along Rhakhe river is bound to 
be disa.Htrous to whichever side attempt
ing it. Any seriou-s advance to be suc
cessful, it is bt'lleved at the war office, 
must t>e accompanied by a wide strategic 
turning movement, as the armies .are too 
cIo.se for tactical flanking oi>eratlon.s.

Among .some of the best 1nforme<l offi
cials, it Ls said, suspicion exists that Field 
Marshal Oyama is trying to work Kurokl 
around ciist of Sintsiniln with a view to 
striking the Kus.«ians above Tie I’ass. 
with the object of again trying a de
cisive coup, but no positive evidence ot 
such a move has yet ajipeared.

Reports the last few days indicate that 
General Rennenkampff is hotly following 
up the Japanese retreat, meeting with 
little resistance, but some fear is ex
pressed that he may be running into a Jap- 
ane.se trap formed with the hope of cut- 
t'ng off hi.s command. It is l>elievetl be 
can not isrssibly hold a position so fa.’ 
south as the Taitse river.

RrSNM V NORTIK RKPI’ I NKD
*l'OKIO, Dec. 3.— Manchurian head

quarters reporting Friday night s.ays;
"On Thnrs.liiy at 10 o’clo<k in tire 

evening the enemy’s Infantry attacked 
Manchuanantzu mountain hut was im
mediately repulsed. On Friday morn
ing the enemy’s Infantry and cavalr> 
approached liuntipietatitzu. but were 
driven off.’’

FI.RKT TO M%KR HOUTIR
TOKIO, Dec. 3.— cNoon.)—The gen

eral opinion here is that the Port .\rtlnir 
fleet will attempt to make a sortie 
when the harbor becomes untenable or 
when the Russian plan.s for escape ma
ture. It is evident that most of the 
ships are badly damaged and unfit for 
service but some have fighting power. 
The Ru.sslans continue mine clearing 
operations, m anifestly for the purpose 
of preserving an aveliue of escape.

PORT A R T H U R ’S F A L L  
N O W  THOUGH T A T  H AN D

ST. PRTERSBURO. Dec. 3.—With con
firmation of the news that the Japanese 
have occupied 203-Meter HHl and the re
port that the Russians unsucce.ssfully at
tempted its recapture, offict.'ila at the war 
office are beginning to prepare them
selves for the mevitable. Golden Hill and 
Liaoti Hill are higher and dominate 203- 
Meter Hill, but the officials say that if 
the Japanese succeeded In mounting heavy 
guns upon the latter it probably will be 
only a question of days or weeks b 'fore 
the fortre.ss fiills. SfiH. there Is not the 
Slightest idea among O neral Stoessel’s 
fiierd.s that he will surrender, even If he 
should he orilered to do so. It is hinted 
that it Is possible If the fail of the fort
ress is shown to be Inevitable the em
peror may direct its surrender in order to 
prevent th*' unneees.sary .sacrifice of the 
remnant of its brave defenders, but it is 
believed by those who know General 
Stoesse! b*st that he will literally make 
Rood his threat to hold out to the last 
man ami uni 11 the last cartridge Is fired 
In Port Arthur.

The ships in the harbor, it can now be 
■fated on high authority, are in no con
dition to attempt to break through the 
Investing squ.Tdron, The guns of the war
ships Were long ago landed and the ma
rines and sailors have been participating 
In th lanil defense. Some of the ships 
have been injured by shells. If the fort- 
less falls it is understood they will be 
leken oufsiile and .sunk In deep water in 
•rder to prevent the possibility of their 
 ̂ever being of .service to the enemy.
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MULTIPLY DAILY
All Sorts of Rumors Circulated 

Against Cleveland Woman 

Now in New York

M YSTER Y U N EXPLAIN ED

Solution Expected to Follow 

Appointment of Receiver 

for Her Affairs

dres.smaker. A check on the Wade Park 
Banking Comiiany of Gleveland for <10,- 
OOO, which, had been given in j»art pay
ment of the account had gone to protest, 
it wa.s said, and wh«n this wa.s learned 
the creditor at once began arrangements 
to secure the claim by filing an attach
ment. That the papei.s were not served 
during the night was said to be due only 
to the fact that the creditor’s attorney 
was not sucee.ssfiil In finding a magistrate 
who could issue th** neces.sary warrant.

Another statement made today, hut 
W'lthout any officl.al autho“ ity. was that 
part of Mrs. Chailwiek's asset.s consisted 
of $5.<K)0.0<>0 in notea indorsed by proi.ii- 
neiit and very wealthy men.

T

NEWTON SUIT CONTINUED
CI.KVKI.A.N’ li. Ohio, Dec. 3.—The suit 

brought liy li'Tbi'it D. Newton of 11 <>ok- 
lllie, M.t.ss., tigalnst Mrs, Cassle ('had- 
wii'k was again continu«*d l>y Judge liab- 
oek too.IV. .\ttiuneys representing both 

Mr. Newton and Mrs. rha*lwiek were in 
court and r <iuested th*' hearing to go 
over for a wi-ek. .\. K. Stearns of the 
counsel represi ntitig Mr. Newton said tlie 
entire matter would be doubtless settled 
out of court.

NKW YORK. Dec. 3. - Coaipllcatlons 
conUnui- to inultiiily iii tin* strange case 
of .Mis. fassl. t'liadwiek, th*- t'l*-veland. 
Ohio, woman whose tangled financial af
fairs hav«- lirought her Into note during 
the past w«*ek. From the moment the 
light of puliliclty was turnetl In her direc
tion by tin* suit <if Herbert D. Newton, 
the Brookline. Mass., man who sought to 
r<**-ov**r loss«-s aggregating nearly |20o,o00, 
<-v**ty day has a*lded one or more new and 
stnsatiiinal f**atuies to tin' ease.

Now, with her affairs i>r:i« tleally taken 
out of h r hands, through tin- aiipointment 
of a rec»*l\*r In the riev**land court yes- 
terilay. it se*nis that lh<* solution of the 
mysterl* us affair i-an not in- long de- 
feri*-d. At tile sarpe time the rumor con- 
tlnu*-?! to Is* persistently busy and all 
sorts of r**tKJrts an* rife.

One of lit*- st*>rl*s was that an attach
ment on what* ver pers*)nal property sh*- 
may have within the city Is thr*-al* ned to 
seeuie a claim helil by a fasliionable

BANKER W HO LOANED  
MRS. CHADW ICK MONEY

llKUi.i.i
'Ft

.NKWfoN. OF BOSTON.

HUSBAND OF MRS. CASSIE CHADW ICK

TH E STAN D AR D  OIL COM PANY W IL L  BE IN V E STIG A TLr

OFTHELRWLYHEH
Annual Product 1,666,000,000 

Dozen E ggs— Farm Pro

ducts $4,900,000

FOR FIRE ON PIAE

’V\'ASHIN«;T0N, Dec. 3.— In his an
nual report James Wilson, secretary of 
agriculture, after showing that the 
products of I'nite*! States farms in one 
year are worth $4,300,000,000, states 
that the hens o f the United State.s lay 
1,666,000,000 dozen of eggs year, or
enough in one month to pay the inter
est o f the entire national debt for one 
year. Mr. Wilson figures that the corn 
crop would be sufficient to pay off th* 
debt. The cotton crop he e.-*tlmates at
$*;oo,oot).ooo.

Secretary Wil.son says that all the 
gold mines o f the entire world have 
not produced since Columbus discovere*! 
.\merlca greater value o f gold than 
have the farmers o f this country in 
two years. This year's product o f the 
farms is more than six times the capi
tal stock o f all the national ■ banks, 
three time.s the gross earning.^ o f the 
railways, four times the value of ft 11 
minerals produced, twice the sum of 
the imports and export.*, and come:* 
within three-quarters o f a billion dtil- 
lars o f equalling the value of all man
ufactures f*>r the y**ar 1900.

Secretary Wilson is pleased with the* 
tmreau of plant industry, which after 
eight years’ work has produced an 
orang** that will grow as far north as 
North Carolina and l.s proof against 
the frosts o f Florida, thus Insuring a 
crop. F*>r several years the experi
ments for an orange resulted in a 
lemon, but this year a sweet orange 
was produced and Secretary W ilson ate 
one o f them on Thanksgiving day with 
his dinner.

The secretary shows that the de
posits In banks have greatly Increased.

■'The farmer may not become a mil
lionaire,’’ he says, "but he is surer than 
the millionaire to retain his wealth and
to have independence in living

Mr. Wilson advises young men not 
to leave the farm.

FIR E DAM P IS F A T A L

Territory Man Lo«e« Life in Well After 
Explosion

Hi'GO I T., Deo. 3.—J- A. Horrell, 
formerly' of Paris, was .suffocated by gas 
in a well he was digging yesterda>. The 
well had reached forty-four feet and ro<-k 
was f*>und, which it was neces.sary to 
blast Horrell descemled Just aft**r a 
charge exploded and was overcome. He 
wa.s drawn partly up. but fell back. 1 wo 
other men were let down, but 
ed and had to be drawn up. Horrell a 
bo*ly was finally brought up with hooks. 
He was about 40 years old and leaves a 
family. ____________

e i g h t - f o o t  c o a l  v e in  f o u n d
ARAPAHO. Okla., Dec. 3.—An eight- 

root vein of coal was accidentally discov
ered today near here at a depth of 150 
feet by well drillers. Immediately a coin- 
oany was formed to develop the find, 
with G. B McFarland, president; S. C. 
Cosner. vice president; C. W. Brewer, sec- 
retary-tr* aaurer.

ASSASSIN’S TRIAL SECRET
ST. PETKRSBl’ RG, Dec 3-—The trial of 

Rasoneff. who a.ssassinated Interior Min
ister Von Plehve in July last, and Slko- 
rlsky, his accomplice, which begins Dec. 
1,3 will be held behind closed doors and 
before the appeal court. The prisoners 
are not allowed to see any one except 
counsel and the public prosecutor. Bulam 
Kxceptlon has been moda in the favor of 
Sasoneff's father.

One Prisoner Held by St. Louis 

Police— Valuable Paint

ings Damaged

a r. LOUIS. Mo., Dec. 3.—A further In- 
\*‘stiKati*<n by th* polic** and tli** J*-ff**r- 

n Guards .str*-ngthens their heli**f that 
the fire on the I’ike Ia.«<t night, whii-h to
tally d*-stroy***l the ’ ’Streets of Rome" 
an*l "Quo Vadls’ ’ and partly destroyed 
"Fiiir Japan." "On th** P.ow* ry”  an«l "Old 
St. Louis.” w.'is of incendiary origin.

One suspect has been arrest***!. Aithiir 
V. Dunn, 26 years *>I*1. who gives his fs*- 
eiipati*m as a waiter. He has been lilenti- 
fl*‘*l by John .McAnnar. employ**! as it 
watchman at th** Moorish Palae**, a.s th** 
m.an he saw run from the liuil*ling in 
which the fire was. discovere*!.

Dunn was arrest***! in ’■H*'r**after,’ ’ .an 
attraction immediately opposite the burne*! 
buildings, and the Jeff.rson Guar*lM who 
made the arrest say that he could not 
give a satisfactory explanation of his 
presen«*e In the Ituildiiig. The guards' at
tention w.as attracted to "Here.after’ ’ some 
time after the fire In the "Streets of 
Rome" was <llseovered hy a bright light, 
which proved on investigation to l>e a 
pile of burning newspapers and straw. 
Dunn told the J**fferson Guards that he 
had em*‘r*d the building to extinguish 
the fir**, but could not ex|>lain why h** 
was locked in the concession. When 
Starched •‘leven jiockelbooks were foun<l 
In Dunn’s posst-sslon. In addition to the 
loss of the building.*, which Is estimated 
to be about $5,000, a series of oil paint
ings. Illustrative of scenes from the 
novel "Quo Vadls.”  which formed the 
principal attraction in the concession 
known as "Quo Vadls,”  valued at $*5,- 
000. were burned. The paintings w**re 
the work of Jan Styka, the Polish artist, 
and were brought to this country undef 
$.50,000 bond.

The guards first attempted to extin
guish the flames without calling the fir 
department, but after they had stretched 
the emergency fire ho<e from the plug to 
the scene of the fire It was found that 
the hose had been cut and was worthless. 
The first alarm was soon follow’cd by a 
g*-neral alarm and a large part of the fire 
fighting apparatus of th*< city was called 
to the assistance »>f th^ World’s Fair de- 
partm*nt. It Is b**lieved that a waiter 
name*l Alexander Dickson, called 
"Scotty." was lairned. as the last seen 
of him was Just previous to the discovery 
of the fire, when he was asleep within a 
few feet of where it originated.

Two Japanese, Y. Muto and J. Knmatsa, 
were painfully liurned. having been res
cued by Lieutenant Schepp of the World’s 
Fair police force from the building in 
which they were asleep. The wildest ex
citement prevail***! upon the Pike and 
many hundreds of p«*ople were attracted 
to the vicinity of the Exposition grounds 
by the glare of the I'onflagratlon, which 
was visible from all parts of the city for 
nearly a half hour.

It Is also sUted by peroons who were 
on the scene soon after the fire, alarm 
was sounded that there were two distinct 
conflagrations, one In the "Streets of 
Rome”  and the other, which was ob 
served at about the same time. In "Old 
St. Louis.’ ’ The police are workliK upon 
the hypothesis that there was an attempt 
to destroy several of the concessions by 
preconcerted arrangement.

Three arrests were made by the police 
and Jefferson Guards on suspicion that 
the person taken in custody knew some
thing of the origin of the fire, but with 
the exception of Dunn, ail were released 
after being questioned.

FAMOUS OUTCAST 
STEER NO MORE

Branded ”  Murder 1889,”  It 

Played Peculiar Part in 

W est Texas Tragedies

A Li INK. Texas. D*’e. 3.—A big i.'hite 
steer. whi**h was known to cowmen an*l 
*ithers In W**st 'I’ l-xas on .account of the 
peculiar brand wliieh it bore on Its left 
side an*1 the tragfiliis la whl**h it had 
played a passive l>ut inii>«*ifant part, 1* 
deaii.

Th** *l*ath recalls a series of sta" ling 
miirih'rs in this r* gIon. The stetr was an 
outcast at wlH. Many are tne lonely trav- 
**l**rs to whom It brouglit a chill of terror 
when they caught sight of the wor*ls 
hran*l**il in large letters on Its 1- ft sl*le. 
3’h*'se wotal.s were: ".Munler. 18s9." Ju<Ig<* 
Van Sickle of this place is familiar with 
th** tragic lnel*l*nts In the life of this 
remarkable ste*r. He snl*l:

"A t>lg round-up took place in January, 
1889. on tho T.**oii Clay ranch. In Br**w- 
ster county. There were many eowlMiys 
In this rounii-up an*l som*; w**r** desja*rate 
eharai*t**rs, A dispute aros** !>**tw****n H.
H. I’ow anil Fine Gillilanil as to the own
ership of a certain yearling. The two 
men fought a *luel at <*los** range w*lth 
sixshooters. Pov. was kill**! and ftilll-
I. an*l f 1***1. The yearling w*as roped an*1 
branilcil "Miird* r. 1889." and th* ii turned 
l*>*}se on the range.

"Six weeks after the killing John Put
nam and T. T, Gook. members of a 
rang**r squa*l. started on a scout for Fort 
St*H*kton. In tlie mountains they came 
face to face with Glllll.an*!. In th fight 
CfMik was wound*<l and Gilliland was

AFTER REPORT
Decline at New Orleans in Face 

’ of Unexpected Estimate 

Reaches $2.50 a Bale

SURPRISES 'IHE BEARS

New York Also Declines Sud

denly Despite Steady Loss 

Prior to Report

NEM ORI.EANS, Dee. 3.—A heavy 
slump in tile market foll*>wed tlie an
nouncement of the bureau 'report on 
the cotton exchange today, and a wild 
scene followed around Hie ring. In 
anticipation of tlie day's excitement 
the floor and gallery were filled with 
ladies.

The estimate of 12.162.000 hale.s was a 
surprise, marking by cio.se to a mil
lion. the largest crop yet raised.

Prices fell from 4 8 to 58 points within 
a few minutes of reading of the re
port. repre-enting about $2 50 per bale. 
Many excited country bankers were on 
the floor. They h.a*! been lending 
money on the basis of 8 cents and 
above. January tumbled to 7.88, March 
to 8.02 and May to 8.04. When slight 
recoveries from these figures w*ere 
m.-ide in the battle at ringside prices 
fluctuated so rapidly that long after 
11 o'clock the market was still in a 
highly trouble*! state.

f)nly the fact that the ginners' re
port had indicated a liearish report, 
enabling the bulls to protect them- 
selv^.s, save«l the market from a very 
much heavier slump.

f;«l» «-'r»\Vr.N r s  F.STIM\TE
WA.*JHINOTON, Deo. 3 —According to 

the agricultural department’s report 
today the total number of liiiles of cot
ton produced for the year 1904-05 Is 
12.162.000,

^ 4■t

XF-w VOHK r i.o sK s  l o w e r
NEW YORK. Dec. 3.—Cotton futures 

closed barely .«fea*ly with prices net 
02 to 57 points lower. Before the gov
ernment rep*irl was issued prices worV- _ 
ed d«iwn to the low point o f the 
sion. T**e report, when issued, proved "  * * 
a distinct surprise, even to the bears, 
showing a crop o f 12,163.000 bales and 
prices broke about a h.alf cent a pound *
immediately following itn publication, 
regardless of the Mg decline Tljat had 
taken place during the last montli.

STORMS D ELAY M AILS

(■ovrrninrnt Carrier* Saffrr Many Ilerd- 
Mbip* in Klondike

SE-ATTT.E, Wash.. Dec.. 3.— A special
to the Post-Intelligencer from Dawson, 
states that the mail carriers between 
Ji’ aldez and Fairbanks have suffereil 
the most severe hardships, having been 
caught without food and siirpli**s and 
force*! to cache all mail and seek aid. 
Tlieir d«*gs died of cold and hunger. No 
mails has arrived at Dawson from 
Fairbanks since tho river closed. Tho 
merchants of Dawsop have sent ,a peti
tion to Washington asking the govern
ment to establish a direct service be
tween the two places.

RAZOR ENDS H IS LIFE

DU. L. S. CHADWICK.
HiistKind of Mrs. Cassie I.. Chadwick, and a prominent Cleveland physician, 

who is .sai*l to he .ibroad with his *xlaughtcr.

No KroHUB Known For Art of Territory 
MInHter’* Son

ARDMORE, I. T . Dec. 3.— (F *c^ .) 
—Clint Jones, aged 20, son r R»v. 
Jones, the Presbyterian m i; ’ rer ' at 
Sulphur, ended hfs life last tU' l̂.t after 
he had retired by cutting,"hi? throat. 
No cause is as.slgned.

•>  1**> AVASHIXtiTOX IXniCATIOX’ S .>
•> Arkansas—Tonight and Sunday, •>
<> partly cloudy weather, proliably 

rain in east portion tonight.

horse.
"Putnam and Cook were surveying the 

s<*ene of the battle wh**n a white steer 
walk***! out of a bunch of scrubby live 
oaks an«l sniffed at Gilliland's b*aly. As 
the animal turn**d to walk away the two 
ningers saw the brand, "Munler, 18S9." 
on its left side. The steer was more tlian 
seventy-five miles from Where it * wa.s 
branded and turned loose six months be
fore.

"Soon after this 'Jeff W*bb. a nephew 
of Gilliland, left Alpine with a pet bear. 
The morning following his 1>ody was found 
on the roa*l toward Fort Davis. It was 
suspected that Wehh ha*l Iteen killed hy 
Sam Taylor, a d spera*lo. Tavlor was

kilK-d where he fought behind his dead ♦  ok‘,;;homlr’k'nd‘ llldlan^ ❖
^  — Tonight and Sunday, partly •> 
.> cloudy to cloudy weather and <• 
^  proliably some rain. Warmer <• 
*8* .sun.lay an«l in we.*̂ t portion to- •>
*5» night. ^
•> F.ast Texas— Tonight and Sun- ^  

day, partly clou*iy weatlier, proba- •> 
^  bly rain Sunday, colder in

Gregor, where the presbytery met. The 
most lmi>ortant matter before the presby- 
t€*ry was the question of union of the 
two branches of the church, the d^lsion 
being in favor of union hy a vote of 23 
to 11. This will be formally confirmed 
at a meeting to i>e held lat**r.

PRESIDENTS TO M EET
Diaz Expected In San Antonio During 

Roosevelt’s Visit
SAN ANTONIO, Texas. Dec. 3.—San 

Antonio will be honored next May with 
the presence of the presidents of the two 

east •> ! g,.(.nt.,*st republics in me wonl. The Busi
^  portion tonight, warmer Sunday. •> Men’s Club has received Informa-

tlon that unle.ss unforeseen circumstances

PRESBYTERY FAVORED UNION
WACO. Texas. Dec. 3.—I>r. K. E. In

gram. pastor of th<* Climtierland I’n-sby-
terlan chun h here, has returned from Mc-

kilied one night not long after this in (*- 
the back room of a saloon at Alpine bv 
some one who fired a load of buckshot 
through the window. He I*>aned f*>rwar*l 
over tlie table, the cards still gras)ie*l in 
his lifel*'ss haiKl. He had Just won a 
pot with aces and eights, which was 
thereafter known a.s a ’dead man’s hand.’ i 
In after years the outcast steer was seen 
at night standing m*dltatively near tho 
window of that saloon.’ ’

THREE IX’ nirTM EXTS RKTI HX’ EII
DAJ.I*AS. Texas. Dec. 3 — After ex

aminations covering p.nrts of two days, 
Frank McCue. Holly Vann and Burrell 
Oates were indicted late yesterday a ft
ernoon by the Dallas county grand 
Jury on a charge of murder in relation 
to the killing of S*il Aronoff. All are 
under arre.st and confine*! in the coun
ty Jail. Vann and McCue are white, 
while Oates Is a negro.

NEW YORK GAMBLER EXONERATED
NFTW YORK. Dec. 3.—Stewart A. Fel

ton. the gambler who shot Guy Roc*he. 
another gambler, in a crowded section of 
Broadway Thanksgiving evening, was ex
onerated today hv a coroner’s Jury, which 
decided that he acted In self-defense. He 
wan remanded back to the Tombs, how
ever. as be Is under Indlptm^nt on a| 
charge of murder in the first degree.

arise. I ’re.sldent Diaz of Mexico will be 
hen* during the reunion of the Rough 
Riders in order to meet President Uoo.se- 
velt, who will be the guest of San Antonio 
on that ooacsion.

A committee was appointed to draft 
r**solutions tlianking Presid**nt Ro*isev**lt 
for aceptlng the invitation to come to San 
Antonio. These resolutions will i>e for
warded to him at once.

TO HOLD STOCK SHOW

Oklahoma Meeting to Be Addressed By 
Secretary Wilson

GUTHRIE. Okla., Dec. 3.—W. E. Bol
ton. s*H:retaiy of the Oklahoma Live Stock 
Ass<s*iatIon, ha.s announced that the as- 
scciathm’s annual convention will l>e h«*ld 
hero Feb. 15. 16 and 17. S**cretary 'WTl- 
son of the department of agriculture has 
been Invited to deliver an address.

The Oklahoma board of agriculture will 
meet here at the same time with Frank 
■Wallace of Dos Moines. Iowa, and Aaron 
J*)ne.s. pre.si*lent of the National Granger 
of South Bend, Ind., as the principal 
speakers.

RURAL CARRIERS RESIGN
SHERMAN. Texas. Dec. 3.—Carrying 

m.ail on rural routes is not a very tempt
ing occupation in winter, and doubtless 
out of anticiiiation of what may come 
when the weather Is cold and the roads 
are bad. thr* e of the four carriers out of 
Van Alstyne have tendered their resigna
tions. effective as soon as their places can 
be filled.

' m i i i m i i E
Ends Life W ith Bullet When 

Woman He Loved Refuses 

to M airy Him

SEWERS FOR ABILENE
AUSTIN. Texas. Dec. 3.—A charter 

for the pjJlnwlng corporation has been 
filed in the secretary of state’s offie ■;

Abilene Sewer Company of Abilene: 
capital stock. $25,000; purpos**, to con
struct and maintain a system of sewers 
in Abilene, Incorjiorators. J E. Grayson, 
R. D. Richey and W. W. Richey, all of 
El Paso.

NEW YORK, Dec. 3.—Because a wo
man with whom he had lived at the 
Lexington Avenue Hotel several weeks, 
repeatedly refused his requests that a 
marriage ceremony be performed, Ed
ward 1. Grey, a civil engineer, shot 
himself early today and died Instantly.

The woman, wlio gave her name as 
Lulu -ftdams, had Just fled from his 
presence when the fatal shot was fired. 
She has been detained by the coroner 
and will be held until her story has 
been investigated. She said she came 
to New York from Hudson about a 
year ago. She says Grey was Insanely 
jealous o f another man and that he 
spent all last night looking t|'®
rival with the avowed intention of k ill
ing him. He was unsuccessful in his 
search, however, and returned to tha 
hotel early this morning. Ha then re
newed his appeals to tho woman th ^  
she marry and when ghe again refuse* 
he threatened to kill her and himself. 
She escaped from the room Juef ♦$> time 
to save her life, ebe nay*.
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No Hint of Intentions Given at 

Meeting of Roosevelt d o b  

Friday Night

TH AN K S FOR TELEGRAM

Club Decides to Keep Out of 

City Charter Discussion 

as an Organization

■What the republican* of Fort Worth 
are to do in regard to the democratic pri- 
mariea on the 15th instant is still to be 
disclosed.

The matter was brought up at the meet
ing of the Roosevelt Central Republican 
Club, Id the court hottse Friday night, but 
before It had fairly gotten before the 
meeting, the club was asked to leave the 
matter to the city republican executive 
committee, which was readily agreed 
upon.

Over thirty members of the club re
sponded to the notices sent out to the 
members to meet Friday evening.

Dr. J. L. CAoper, presided at the meet
ing. In the absence of W. C. Forbess, the 
club's president, and Judge N. U. Moore 
acted as secretary'.

N E W  C H A R T E R  D ISCU SSIO N
The meeting was called to take some 

action regarding the contemplated -visit to 
Fort Worth and the southwest by Presi
dent Roosevelt in the early spring. It was 
stated at the meeting that the president 
expected to be the guest of the local club 
during his visit to Texas and that the 
club wished nothing left undone to make 
Um  Tlslt a sucess.

The chairman was requested to appoint 
a committee of five to act on the mat
ter, and report from time to time to the 
club. Dr. Cooper announced he would 
make the appointments on Saturday.

A  committee of five is also to be se- 
Vected by the president of the club to look 
Into the advisability of giving a banquet 
the 13th of February, the day following 
LJncoln’s birthday, the 12th falling on 
Sunday. It was proposed at this ban
quet to permit the members to invite 
their wives and sweethearts.

The suggestion of the appointment of a 
committee to meet with the various civic 
organisations at the Board of Trade to 
take part in the discussion regarding the 
amendments to the city charter was not 
met very favorably by the club, as a 
whole. It was stated that tne members 
could takf part as individuals, but, it 
would be in bad form to go as a club 
organization.

T H A N K S  FO R  T H E  T E L E G R A M
Judge N. A. Dodge offered the follow

ing resolution to the club, which was 
unanimously adopted:

"Be it resolved. That the Rooaev 
Central Republican Club heartily Uljinv 
The Fort Worth Telegram for 1*'̂  *falr 
impartial and unprejudiced r^ j^rt'of the

wage earners and that Fort Worth will 
give a fund of $100 for eweh wage earaer 
employed in the business established. In 
that way you make an investment. The 
per capita which you pay to the investor 
is returned to you in the wages which 
are earned by tne working man on the 
basis of whom you give the employer the 
inducement, and those wag-s arc spent 
right here at home. It requires working
men to build up a community, and Fort 
Worth with her vast railroad interests is 
Mpable of offering every Inducement a 
manufacturing concern can want."

General Oppenhetmer was asked about, 
the penitentiary s>'stem. He said: “ The 
experiment in the Iron Industry has been 
a success. We have a twenty-five ton 
plant there now, but U has proved to be 
8# valuable that It Is to be Increased to 
forty tons. We have 3,906 acres In sugv, 
and the Industry appears to be a pajring 
proposition

"How do you figure the value of con
vict labor In these industries T' he was 
asked.

"W e charge up 50 cents per day for 
each convict employed, and it is esti
mated that It costs us that much to 
maintain him and guard him. Hut we 
do not get the work out of a convict 
which is given by the free laborer. He 
works under a guard, ft is an impoeed 
task for punishment and of course he does 
not do as much of it. So taken ail In all 
It costs the state about as much on an 
average to use the convict as it would 
the free laborer.’*

At * o’clock last evening the thermom
eter registered 42 degrees above zero 
At midnight it went down to 3S de
grees and this morning at 7 the same 
temperature prevailed. At noon th 
temperature was warmer and went up 
to 49 above zero.

For tonight and Sunday the weather 
la to be warmer, as far as Fort Worth 
and vicinity ia concerned and there is 
some probability that rain may full on 
Sunday.

Colonel Thomas Kingsley, the passenger 
repre.sentatlve In this section of the coun
try of the Ijoulsvllle and Nashville Rail
road. was here yesterday and hung a 
number of handsome pictures In th» office 
of City Ticket Agent K. A  Pennington 
of th* Central. These pictures are views 
along the "FJlen N.”  and are beautifully 
done and well S' lected. Colonel Kingsley 
however, la better known than his rail
road. While his gray hairs indicate a 
wealth of years and hie long service In 
railroad work reminds one that he must 
have been here a long time to have been 
known for such a lengthened perlo«l. he is 
yet as agile as a boy, can stay up as late 
as the youngest and can dance the horn
pipe If called upon. He claims to b« the 
youngest of all and says, in the lunguagt- 
of a gay old sport in the "Stranger in 
New York.”  that "a woman Is As old 
as she looks, but a man is as old as he 
fe^ls.”

The recent death of Major John C 
I>ewls in Austin, a veteran in the pas
senger buslneas. recalls a happening of 
six years ago. in which Major Lewis and 
Colonel Kingsley were the actors ^  a 
matter of sentiment. It happened that 
Colonel Kingsley in one of his trips to 
Austin, dropped Into the office of Major 
Lewis. He reached the doorway and 
.stopped In contemplation of hla friend at 
work at his desk. Major Lewis noticed 
the shadow in the room, and glancing up 
saw the tall, lean form of his friend 
framed In the doorway. In his Jovial 
tone he shouted:

“ Hello, Tom: and you are not dead 
yet 7"

Colonel Kingsley looked at him a mo
ment. and replied: "Dead! Why. no, I 
am not dt-ad, and will be alive when you 
are. John. I love you as a brother, hut 
I expect to live so long tha^ I will b' 
eallei) on to perform the painful duty of 
one of the most sincere mourners at your

FORECAST
The forecast for Texas east o f th* 

one hundredth meridian, Isaued at New 
.Orleana, ia as follorws:

East Texas (south)—Tonight and 
Sunday, partly cloudy weather, proba
bly rain Sunday, colder in east portion 
.tonight; warmer Sunday.

East Texas (south)—Tonight and 
^Sunday, partly cloudy weather to 
cloudy, probably rain in west portion 
and f>n west coast Sunday, colder to
night in east portion, warmer Sun
day in west portion and on west coast.

W E A T H E R  rONDITlONB  
D. S. Landis Issued the following 

ftatement of weather conditions this 
morning;

The country is governed in general 
by two antl-cyclonlc areas. One en
tering the extreme northwest and the 
other centered over the upper Missis
sippi valley, each carrying unusual cold 
conditions. Freezing temperatures ex
tend into the I’anhandle of Texas, 
thence northea'stward through Illinois 
and on to the coast.

The east and the south are having 
foul we.'\ther, snow falling this morn
ing in I’ennsylvania, New York, Min
nesota and South Dakota, and raining 
In Tennessee, Illinois. V'irginia, Ar
kansas and Southern Colorado.

The country is generally clear west 
o f the Rockies and cloudy east.

Texas is clear in south and cloudy in 
north.

W E A T H E R  RECORD
Following la tne weather record for 

the last twenty-four hours—minimum 
and majrtmum temperature, wind In 
miles per hour at 8 a. m. and rain in 
inches;

Temperature Rein
stations— Min. Max. Wind. fail.

Abilene ................ 34 50 10 .00
Amarillo .............. *»•> 38 12 .00
Bismarck ............ 3 8 4 .00
Chicago .............. 29 30 29 .16
Denver ................ 22 ■ 38 6 .01
El Paso ................ 42 fiS 6 .00
Fort Worth 38 90 17 .00
Galveston ............ 52 79 20 T
Jacksonville . . . . 58 74 4 .00
Kansas City . . . . 20 33 8 .00
Montgomery . . . . 58 94 4 .33
.Nashville ............ 44 60 9 .01
New Orleans . . . . 54 72 4 .13
Palestine ............ 49 80 8 .00
Pittsburg ............ 30 38 12 .02
Rapid City .......... — 4 10 4 .12
8t. I^ouls ............ 20 40 18 .QC
At. Paul .............. 10 «>•> 9 T
8an Antonio . . . . 42 4 .00
8an Diego .......... b'i ^ ^ 6 ’2 4 .06

D S. LANDIS, 
Official in Charge.

funeral, and my last tribute to yojf'’^ u i 
be that of a friend who loves as no

proce^lngs of the recent and for
the club and Its

^  occasl_  . occasion.”
were also oSfeied and unant- 

^  j T  adopted, thanking Secretary N. B. 
and 'Vice President J. L. Cooper for 

work they performed in getting up the 
banquet and carrying it successfuliiy 
through.

By a motion, which was carried unani
mously. the secretary was authorized to 
extend an Invitattun to President Roo.se- 
velt to be the guest of the club during his 
visit in Fort Worth next spring. Also 
upon a motion' the secretary was given 
the power to proceed to have printed a 
roeter of the members of the club and its 
constitution and by-laws.

-X — » -g— X—« —z

friend can. I will be John, amt
will help them lay y o u /^ ^ y  and when 
we do. I will ha vet)g ;’*^ansclousness of 
having performjgfi'^^duty to one of the 
best men world."

The H-’nttment was neatly spoken,
a"* ) jT few  days ago. six years after the 

currence. the wires brought to Colonel 
Klnjrsley the sad intelligence of the death 
of his friend. Cohjnel Kingsley responded 
•n person, he carried out his promise to 
his old friend, and at the services was at 
the slile of the weeping widow, whose 
toes he sought to comfort. All of this Is 
sentiment. It is true, but It Is of that 
sentiment which is a part of the "brother- 
hoed of man.”  and no one feels more 
keenly the parting which comes when 
Father Time strikes with his scythe than- ■ 
Tom Kingsley f els on the death of this 
old friend.

M a ^ a x in e s
-X — s -X — » -it> -X «

H E A D A C H E S  FRO M  C O LD S
I,AXATIVE BROMO Q l’ INlNE removee 

th» cause. To get the genuine, call for 
the full name and look for the signature 
of E. W. Grove. 25c.

TO OBSERVE A X N IV E R eA R T

"What Fort Worth needs is a railroad in 
the northwesterly direction, south of the 
Denver road and north of the Texas and 
Pacific, and it will then have a new, 
rapidly developing country in its trade 
territory, which will be of incalculable 
benefit,”  so said General L  M. Oppen- 
beimer of Austin, form-r brigadier gen
eral of the Texas Volunteer Guard, 
cokmel of the Second Texas regiment dur
ing the Spanish-American war and now 
chairman of the stale penitentiary board, 
who is in the city op a business trip and 
is a guest of the Delaware.

Tho general was discussing toa.st and 
coffee In the cafe alone this morning 
when he was approached, and instead of 
at once being interviewed he put the 
question. "What ia tha old town doing?" 
The reply was that a new Iron and bolt 
mHI la being established, new flour mills 
ara being pat up. the capacity of the 
stock yards Is being increased, th- limits 
of the horse aixl mule market are ex
tending. new buildings arc going up. an
other street car svTitem is being con
structed. etc. It was tb-n that the gen
eral made the euggestion quoted In the 
opening paragraph, and he at once l>egan 
to explain the benefit which will come to 
this section by a railroad which will touch 
the flft.en million acres of land which 
are to he developed by the homeseekera 
who are moving m that part of the state.

"I am not much of a believer in bonuses 
for raflronds or bl.inkct bonus-'s for en- 
terpriaee.”  he continued. "I think the 
town does b* tter If It will organize a fund 
to enccurog.. Investment, but It should 
arrange the distribution according to a 
sj-stem. For insjsnce. If an ent -rprlse 
Is seeking a loeation. make a bid for It 
on the strength of Its strength. Say to 
Mr. Invesior that If he wants to come 
here he win be given a bonus If he will 
deliver sore-thlng In return.

Tell him that Fort Worth wants tbo-g 
indusliics which will provide work for

Rev. I.wther MHIe W ill Frcuwli Speelal 
MeroMD at Baptlat ChMreh

Tomorrow ia the fifth anniversary of 
Rev. Luther Little's pastorate at the 
First Baptist church. There Is to be a 
special service at the morning service 
The morning theme will be "Anniver
sary Sermon.”

At the evening service the pastor 
will begin a series of four flunday even
ing sermons on the "Prodigal Son’’ as 
follows; Dec. 4. "T..eavlng Home;" Dec. 
11. “ Running Against Breakers;”  Dec, 
IS, “ Hard T,essons. Btit Well LearnetT;’’ 
Dec. 25, "The Home Coming."

T H E  P R O M O TIO N  O F  C O G H L A N  
Rear Admiral Joseph B. Cnghlan. who 

has just succeeded Rear Admiral Fred
erick Rlxlgers aa commnndant of the 
New York navy yard, fliat camo into 
prominence before the p«*ople as the cap
tain of the Raleigh, when that ship was 
a part of Dewey’.s Manila s<tuadron. Cap
tain Coghinn's hearty performance of the 
work that fell to him commended him to 
tho American peopi-. In 18M. shortly 
after the return of the American squad
ron to home waters, came the regrettable 
Incident of the I’ nlon Lettgue Club dlnn* r. 
at which Captain Ci>ghlun sang a coinli- 
version of '"Hoch der Kaiser." For this 
Indiscretion he was reduced one point on 
the lists.

This handicap Captain Coghlan soon 
overcame. Promoted to pear admiral 
in 1902, last year ho was plac- d In com
mand of the Caribtiean s<]Uadrnn o f the 
North Atlantlo fleet. Since hie return 
from that service he has been a.ssigneii 
to shore duty. Rear Admiral- Coghlan Is 
a Kentuckian, having been born in Frank
fort just fifty years ago.—From "The 
World at Large" in the Metropolitan 
Magaalne fur December.

A Gr.\n.ANTKED C l’ RE FOR PILE*.
Itching, Blind, B'eeding or Protrud-* 

ing Piles. Tour driigglst will refund 
money if PAZO OINTMENT fall* to 
rore you in 6 to 14 days. 50c.

T H E  R E D  B O O K
"Cavalleria Montanlana.'' is the name 

of a clev'er story which Edward Breck 
has written foe the December Red Book. 
It relates the experiences which befoll 
Colonel Kill Graywood of Butte, legisla
tor and mining millionaire, when he came 
in contact with tha Earl of Graywood in 
London, and diHcoveretl strange things 
’about the Engitsh title and estates. It 
is a real story with a plot, and more than 
worth t)ie reading. The Illustrations are 
by Gu-stavu.-) C. Wldney.

B E L L S  T O  S C A R E  L IO N S
SHERMAN, Texas. Dec. 3.—Ned

Bounds, the well known Grayson county 
stock man. was here yesterday and 
purchased flftx* bells, to h- shlpp«‘d lo the 
famous Bouniis ranch in El Paso county 
and placed on a herd of young mules 
which has recently lost several memliers 
by the murderous attack.<i of ir^intaln 
Hons, which are reported to be very nu
merous In that 8-ctlon.

It is stated that hells have the effect of 
keeping these beasts away from atock and 
Mr. Bounds is going to give them a trial.

TR PREACH IN COCRT HOCkE
A. W. Young o f  Sun.-«et. Texas, Chris, 

tlan evangelist, will preach in the base
ment of the court house tomorrow 
morning at 11 o'clock and at 7:15 p. m.

T O  E N F O R C E  S P IT T IN G  O R D IN A N C E  
WACO. Texas. Dec. 3.—City Marshal 

John DoIIlns has been Instructed by the 
city council to rigidly enforce the law 
against spitting on the sidewalks. • and 
will comply. There is opposition to car
rying out the council’s instructions, how
ever, as It la feared that trade will be 
driven away on account of it.

" IV A N  T H E  T E R R IB L E ”
"Ivan the TerTlUle,’ ’ by K, Wallszewskl, 

whose able work in the lilogruplilcal and 
ciitlcal neld has nutde his name well 
known to huiulrtsls of readers through 
translations, bus just been published by J. 
B. LipplncuU Company, In a large octavo 
volume of over 409 |iages. with Irulex. The 
translator in this caoe is Lady Mary Ltyd, 
and the book is furnished with a portrait 
of Ivan the Terrible. .Mr. Wallss<-wski de
votes himself to lUtssia in the sixteenth 
century, to the country, people, political, 
■tocinl. and Intellectual life, and to habits 
.ind customs. He addresses himself di
rect ly to the youth of Ivan, touching up«in 
him as the first Ru.sslan czar, and fol
lowing him through the early reforms, 
the taking ui Kazan, the conquest of Li
vonia, the struggle fur the empire of the 
Baltic, coneludiiig witii a consideration 
Ilf the pnlltiral and intellectual evolution, 
the Anglomania of Ivan the Terrible, the 
Polish invasion, and the conquest of Bi- 
beria. There are two chapters on the 
couit of Ivan the Terrible, on his private 
life and on the man and his work. The 
book is furnished with a bibliography aril 
constitutes one of the most important .is 
well as one of the moet entertaining von- 
tributions lo the held of biography.

PLUTO WATER
FBWM FRIUNIR u n E a n u k u a .  iitm.

A Swift mat Fur* Spteftte H r DytprmuU. fn ifB sirii s ^ ___
*•* f-Hrr oSSSSrAliSSSSmAsrt ous jMserBarzk Acvtt or CMr»mk AleobtHm, BM.

Foaj Ubiecpoenfnle Ic a enp of hot water, tahaa legalarlv an hear U tor» eating w4;i ,lTe proapt 
p*r.nisaeaUy. It acts geuOy but Iboroughly.

6 n  S « !( U  «a  Drai

and BOOB oar*

Salt al DrauUts. 15c.. 25c. and 35o. par beCtig.
^  aiuMWea ^setlptlre Bceklev M u iag^  skMt thtbe

BL. tk*
F M N C rf L K X  SPKMOa ttOTU . CO.HPa MY,

n oE  raocAtr. raw. ' ’•sneMMsskMiw”  fanccduci.. ivkaea.

T H E  W H IM S  O F  A L E X IE F F
It appears from a private letter whicli 

has reached a Russian fiom a well-in
formed compatriot In Mukden the rea
son of the execration with which the 
Viceroy Ali-xelff l.s legurdeU by the Uu.-i- 
slann in the ekst is to l>« found In the 
absolutely ruthless manner in which ne 
places hla personal comfort above the 
interests of his country.

While the admiral wns at Mukden tho 
station ma.ster was strictly prohibited 
from giving the usual signals—which, by 
the way, are uncommonly loud and nu
merous on Ruseian lines—to indicate the 
impending depaiture of the trains. ’i he 
dwelling of the viceroy was In the Im 
mediate neighborhood of the station, and 
the admiral greatly objected to all noises 
On another oeoaslon. traffic along the sec
tion leading lo Harbin was entirely sus
pended. both for military and freight 
trains. In order that a special train bear
ing the viceroy’s chiropodist might not ix‘ 
dclayetl.

N0HTH FOIITWOflllllTIIOlISlINDS HIIIIE KIDNEY

E. P. Reynolds of Roanoke was here 
Friday.

Z. J. Steen of Graham was a visitor
hare Tuesday and Wednesdi^ 

drs. R. O. Hall, 
is much improved.

Mrs. R. O. Hall, Who has been quite ill.

.The Rpisoopal guild met this afternoon 
with Mrs. F. S-. Hopkins, corner Fif
teenth and Lincoln avenue.

Dr. C. A. Hickman has returned from 
a visit with his mother at Mexia.

An enjoyable party was given at the 
home of Charles Thompson Friday nighL

Mrs. Myers is ill at her home in North 
Fort Worth.

Robert Chase has been visiting friends 
In Printer’s addition.

R O C K  IS L A N D  T O  T H E  G U L F
For more than two years, or since the 

Rock Lfland extended from this city to 
Dallas, there has l>een semi-occasional 
announcement that U was the intention of 
that rom|>any to at once extend to the 
Gulf, by either buying some road or build
ing a new one. Just as often as these 
rumors gained currency Just so frequent 
was there a denial from the Rock Islaud, 
but now comes a report from South Texas, 
from an Austin source, that the /tick 
Iskind now contemplates the purchnas of 
the Ratline division of the Texas and 
New Orleans from Dallas, and in view of 
the fact that the Rock Iitlnnd wants a 
Gulf outlet there may lie truth in the 
rumor that It contemplates buying this 
road, which is known to be on the market. 
The Sabine road would give the Rock 
Island excellent dockage facilities at 
Sabine I'asa, Ix-slde making it one of the 
great trunk lines from Chicago to the 
Gulf of Mexico right through tho very 
heart of Texas.

liO iB L E  m DON’T  KNOW IT

To Prove what Swa.mp>Root, the Greebi Kidney R.aiv*dy, 
will do for YOV, Every Reetder of **Thc Telegreon*' Nay 
Hebve E Sample Bottle Seat Free by N&iL

A N O T H E R  M E X IC A N  L IN E
David Richardson and associatesDavid Richardson and asswiates hav* ney» beqi«> Cb get better they will help all ttie other organs been granted a conces.>Uoo by the Mexl- r  v »  -

can s.ivernment for the construction *nyone.can government for the construction 
a standard gauge road in Um slate of 
Sonora, from the j>pr4 D^Guaymas or 
from a point op the Gulf o f California 
near the port, thence following the course 
of th*' Yaqui river and passing through 
the Dura mining district to Tonichi.

Mr. Richardson has deiiositcd In the 
Federal treasury the sum of $25,000 In the 
3 JHT cent bonds of the consolidated debt 
to guarantee the fulfillment of the terms 
of the concession.

The work of surveying the line is
specified In the cone sslon to b«*gln within 
six months. The company organlz<Hl to 
build this road Is a Los Angeles company.

. R E A G A N  O N  C O N S O L ID A T IO N S
Judge John H. Rcagun. once at the 

head of the Texas railway commission, has 
just given expression on the subject of 
railroad ronsolidatlons. He favors them 
when they do not create a mono|)olv Ih»- 
Ilevlng tliem to be in the Interest of the 
shipper and the public In general. Judge 
Reagan saya; "By uniting two short con
nections Into on ■ the commission and the 
railway companies are enabled to make 
lower rates of transportation. When 
fieight posse sover two or more connect
ing lines, each may c-haige Its local short 
line rates, uni- ss prevented by law or 
nuthorlxe<l rcgiilations. But when such 
oonne«-tlng lines are con.soll«lated the 
cheaper long line rat« Is applied. It also 
reduces the number of annual r-ports of 
rntiway companies, which ore to be con
sidered and acted on by the comml.sslon. 
and It reduces the lalmr and expense to 
tho railroad companies by reducing the 
number of annual reports they are re
quired to make, the number of offices 
they are required to keep, the number of 
employes necessary, and it reduces the 
number of accounts which must be made, 
and thus further enables them lo cheapen 
freight rates. And by these means both 
the patrons of the road and the railway 
tympanies are heneflfetl. It muat be un
derstood tltat this applb s to continuous 
:ind connecting lines ©f roadn, and not to 
liarnllel and competing roads.. The amount 
of. stock and bonds of a railroad I* not 
•V Just nor reasonable basis for the mak
ing of freight rates. The making of 
freight rates under the laws of Texas Is 
not at ail controlled by the amount of 
stock nr)d bonds of the railroads, and the 
iissumpflon that they are is Improper and 
misleading."

Weak and unhealthy kidneys are responsible for more sickness and 
suffering than any other disease, therefore, when through neglect br other 
causes, kidney trouble is permitted to continue, fatal results are sure to 
follow.
* Your other organs may need attention— but your kidneys most, because 

they do most and nesd attention first.
If you are sick or "fesi badly,”  begin taking Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, 

the great kidney, liver and bladder remedy, because as soon as your kid-
to health. A

The mild and immediate effect o f 
Rwamp-Root, the great kidney and 
bladder remedy, is soon realized. It 
stands the highest for Its wonderful 
cures o f  the most distressing ca.ses. 
Swamp-Koot will set your whole sys
tem right, and the best proof o f this is 
a trial.

63 Cottage St., Melrose, Mass. 
Dear S ir :, Jan. 11. 1904.

"Ever since I was In the Army, I

Swam p-Root to allrecommending 
sufferers I am.”

Very truly yours.
I. C. RICHARDSON. 

Swam p-Root is not recommended for 
everything, but it promptly cures k id 
ney,' liver and bladder troubles, the 
symptoms o f which are—obliged to 
pass your water frequently night and 
day, smarting or irritation in passing, 
brickdust or sediment in the urine, 

had more or less kidney trouble, and j headache, backache, lame b-ack, dizzi- 
wlthin the pazt year it became sojness, poor digestion, sleeplessneaa. 
severe and complicated that I su f- nervousness, heart disturbance due to 
fered everything and was m uch 'bad kidney trouble, skin eruptions from
alarmed— my strength and pow er! had blood, neuralgia, rheumatism, dla- 
was fast leaving me. I saw an ad -ih et«s, bloating, IrrltablHty. wornout 
vertlsement o f Swafnp-Roob and! feeling, lack o f ambition, loss o f Gesh,

'sa llow  complexion, or BrlghCs Disease.
If your water, when allowed to re

main undisturbed in a glass or bottle 
for twenty-four hours, forms a sedi
ment or settling or has a cloudy ap- 

ful to say that I am entirely cured pearance, it Is evidence that your kid- 
and strong. In order to be very sure neys and bladder need immediate at- 
about this, I had a doctor examine tention.
some of my water today and he pro-j Swam p-Root is pleasant to take and 
nounced it all right and in splendid 11„ for sale at drug stores the world 
condition. lover in bottles o f two size* and two

I know that your Swamp-Root Is prices— fifty  cents and one dollar. Re- 
purely vegetai>le and does not con- m em ber’ tho name. Swam p-Root, Dr 
tain any harmful drugs. Thanking Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, and the address, 
you for my complete recovery and Blngliamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

wrote asking for advice. I began 
the use o f the medicine and noted a 
decided Improvement after taking 
Swamp-Root only a short time.

I continued its use and am thank-

EDlTORl.kL NOTE,— In order to prove the wonderful merits of Swamp- 
Root you may have a sample bottle and a book of valuable information, both 
sent absolutely free by mall. The book contains many o f the thousands upon 
thousands of testimonial letters received from men and women cured. The 
value and success o f Swam p-Root are so well known that our readers are 
advised to send for a sample bottle. In sending your address- to Dr. Kilmer 
A Co., Binghamton. N. Y., be sure to say you read this generous offer in The 
Fort W orth Daily ’Telegram. Th# gen lineness o f this offer ia guaranteed.

A F T E R  W A T E R  S U P P L Y
General Superintendent T. 8. McDonald, 

A. D. Bethard, superintendent of trans- 
(Kirtatlon. and R. J. RuIIlvan. superintend
ent, representing the MiH.sourl. Kansas and 
Texas in Texas, were in Fort Worth Fri
day.

It Is learned they were looking up a 
matter in connection with a water sup
ply for the road at this point.

While plans are y*t incomplete. It Is 
learned the proposition Is to build a large 

.nservolr near this city.
Heretofore the Kaly has had some 

trnulde In securing proper ararngements 
with th" city for water, henco the move
ment Inaugurated by the above officials 
yesterday.

NEW KATY SERVICE
With the change of time on the MLs- 

sourl, Kansas and Texas a Pullman sie«'p- 
Ing car service will be established be
tween Galveston and San Antonio and 
also through chair car sen ice between 
Houston and Ban Antonio.

Tomorrow the Missouri, Kanaas and 
Texas win change time o f trains as fol
lows; Train No. 1 will arrive from the 
north at l»:19 p. m. and leave for the
south at 6:50 p. m. This train will run
through to Houston and carries the Kan
sas Clty-Houston sleeper. Train No. 3 
arrives from the north at 7:50 a. m. and 
departs for the south at 8:30- a. ra.

’The Katy Flyer will arrive from the 
north at 7:45 p. m. and depart for the
south at 8:15 p. m. It will arrive from
the south at »;10 a. m. and depart for
the north at 8:35 a. m.

Train No. 2 will arrive at 10:55 a. 
and leave at 11:20 a. m.

Train No. 4 will arrive at 8:15 p. 
and leave at 9 p. m.

north at 3:27 o ’clock in the afternoon, and 
train No. TO" for the north gets here at 
lO:!** In the morning. 'The Kaly train No. 
3 from the north will arrtw at 7:50 o'clock 
and depart nt 8:30 a. m. Trains Nos. 5 
and 6 on the Cotton Belt have been taken 
off.

m.

m.

A  N O T R E  D A M E  L A D Y ’S A P P E A L
To ail knowing sufferers of rheumatism, 
whether miisenisr or of the joints, 
sclaticn. lumbagos. bscknche, pains In tho 
ki<lneys or neuralgia pnlns. lo write to 
her for a home treatment which has re
peatedly cur«d ail of these tortures, Bhe 
feels It her duty to send It to all suf
ferers FREE. You cure yourself at home 
MS thousands will testify—no change of 
climate being necessary. This simple 
discovery hnnlshes uric arid from the 
Wood, loosens the stiffened joints, purifies 
the blood, and brightens the eyes, giving 
elasticity and tone to the whole system. 
If the shove Interests you. for proof ad-« 
dress Mrs. M. Bummers, Box 422, Notre 
Dame, Ind.

R A IL R O A D  N O T E S  A N D  P E R S O N A L S
Walter 8. K-enan, genera! passenger 

agent of the Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe,> 
passed through the city this morning en 
route north.

Phil Auer and W. A. Tuley. general 
passenger agents of the Rock Island and 
Frisco, respectively, returned this morn
ing from South Texas.

Page Harris, division superintendent of 
the ’Texas and Pacific, is In Fort Worth 
today.

General Freight and P.nssenger Agent 
Martendale of the Pecos Valley road Is 
here from Amarillo.

VETEIU N  MT'ST SKATE ROME
AX'STIN, Dec. 3,—On motion oC plain

tiff the case o f J. T. Bowden against the 
Confederate home management was 
continued to the January term. Bowden 
is the inmate the board ordered dis
missed because o f continued infraction 
of the rules, and who secured a temper, 
ary injunclion preventing bis removal. 
The injunction was dissolved on the 
flr.st hearing, the court holding that 
Bowden could be dismissed after a fair 
trial by the board o f managers. Bowden 
then claimed he did not have a trial, 
and the court continued that fe.ature 
o f the case with a second continuance.

Bowden w.as then given notice that 
he must leave the home pending a- d e 
cision by the court, when it calls t1)* 
case next January.

T I M E  C A R D  C H . N O E S
A new time card goes Into effect on the 

Joint Track tomorrow, and affects trains 
of the Cotton Belt, the Katy and tho 
Erlseo. Train No. 108 of the Cotton Belt 
a'111 hereaDer reach here at 7:35 o’clock 
in the evening. Train No. 1 will arrive 
at 6:10 o'clock and will leave at 5:50 in 
the owning. Train’ No. 104 leaves at 9 
o’clock In the morning, going north. On 
tho Frisco, train No. 9 arrlvea from the

GOOD W EATHER FOR PAIN’nNG
IS NOW HERE. No danger from blistering by tbs hot summer 
sun. A houss painted now will last a year longer. Let ue 
give you an estimate for Honest Workmanship. J J 'H OPRCtTY tIALL.

S o L y i n g s

Are you enjoying  ̂
life! i f  noty you art 
perliaps drinking the 
wronx brand. Try 
Hill and Hill and no
tice tliin ?̂s.

H ill &  H ill
(Bottled in Bond)

For sale by all first-clai 
Hotels, Cafes and 
Bars.

H EATERS

“ John, y(Hi don’t have to 
worry these coid raornmg» 
splitting kindling.”  Jmil 
pltoner 20(  ̂ The 7«rt Wovtk 
Light and Power'^Co.  ̂ and ot- 
der one of those fias Heateia.. 
The prices range from $2iX>afs 
to ^.00. Tlie striking o f .» 
match makes a fire. It ’s wo»*v 
derfiil how you can heat up a-  ̂
room in so short a time.

^/>e Fort Worth 
L i^ t  (SL Power Co.

Phont 206.

Every Womat
, is irtiieReJ and thcoM koaw abunt th* woodaiM

MARVEL >%liirling S tr « f
iThe n*W ▼•glaal afnun. 7om» a.

Mk |«ar SraaoM Rr N.
1 r he caniuit •uppiy ttw 
MARS'Rtn nootlm, but wnU tump for Uluiaratwihm*— Itatoi*full parUcnlaiaond (UixSinii* In- 
Vatnubl* to l»<1ie» INARTRLCOC, 
C l F a r e  R aw . g a w  VoeR.

M U C H  C O T T O N  B E IN G  H E L D
DENISON. Texas, Deo. 3.—J. J. Dut

ton. who has made a tour of the county, 
eatimat.'s that 10.000 bales of cotton is 
being held for better prices. The major
ity of farmers say that they will not 
let go until they realize 10 cents.

Aganta, W eevar’s  Phariaacy. SOi MeUb

^HICHiCSTCR'E CNCLI8H

■ MKR aa4 «t«M Wm*
•liktflwrliaM. 'raice oa othavi I WaliiWlalNai ■a* 1Suy ywt brneove - -  - uio, Te^  »t*aa« Or PaMtFolaia, _ .W W  Mrt” R*IM‘Rrl.aet«a,'’ «aa(«r.Wtw — --------------  anna sAtir

>««ll I>s toraHoil. ia,*a*TMil<
l-hMieetrrVli MaSlMa FH fSS:

C U R E S  R H E U M A T IS M
by driving the blood iwiaon from the 
sjstem and filling the veins with pure, 
rich, healthy blood. Cures catarrh, con
stipation. indigestion and all forms of 
stomach trouble. 30 days’ treatment 25c. 
All druggists.

T e m g .  MMdIw A « a «
■d Elderly.— If FOR

are sexually weak, n# 
m atter from whay
'cause;, undeveloped; „ 
have stricture, T iE lT '  
oocele, etc.. M T  P F w  -

FICCT VACUUM APPIJANCE wlll_eRlf 
you. No drugs or electricity. 
cured and developed. 10 D.tYs’ TIIIA^-;
Send for free booklet. !?cnt 
Guaranteed. W rite today. R. T. 
MET, 208 Tabor Blk.. Denver. (Tolo.

At a recent conference of tl-o treJe 
Leicester the president of ttir Iratltl 
o f Carrtago Buildora '.aid I'nat procili 
the whole of tho wheel-inaktng ladis 
of England had iKcn cniiturcd by Ad 
lea.

While women ore Invading ncaily j 
the employments heretofore bvlongjug,^ 
men, milUnem, both here and uluoad, 
port a groedag difficulty in flnJiog^

,Willing to devote thceiacivua to tbe 
,of making bats.



'

leen Bess Whiskey.
4  Fu ll  Q u a r t s

$3.45
WE PAY THE EXPRESS

Scad us $ 3 ^  
and we will send 

I you 4 full quarts 
whiskey  ̂surpass* 
Ingf anything' you 
ever had in age, 
writy and flavor. 
Express charges 
paid to your city.
We please others— yen

T R Y  IT.
Goods Goaraatccd.

•AT. DEOEMBBt i, 19U  '

AOORCM
KENTUCKY DISTILLERS AGENTS

K A N S A S  C IT Y . M O .
LOCK BOX 6C7

THE M ARKETS
NORTH FORT WORTH. Dec. 3.—A 

goutl stteaiiy to stroriR market prevaiied in 
the cattle division to«Iay. The supply wa.s 
lai'K̂  tur Saturday, beinK I.OUO cattle and 
l.lOO calves, totalling 2.100 head, against 
:.0ei la.st week Saturday, 590 the first 
hatunliiy in November and 230 the co*-- 
responding Saturday in 19o3.

The supply of steers wa.s snutli. Of 
choice fed there was none. Feeders -con
stituted the total. All that were in were 
wanted at steady to strong figures. Feeder 
men begin to see money In good steers at 
13, which was the best price paid today. 
Some fet-ders sold at $2.50.

The cow -supply brought nothing choice. 
The packer demand for canners absorbed 
the supply at prices prevailing yesterday, 
unless a load or two. showing a little 
flesh, brought a dime more than the 
same grade on Ftlday.

Bulls remained steady.
• The calf supply exceeded the cattle run, 

but choice vealers were only .scattered 
around. They sold higher than Friday 
On a market displaying animation.

Hogs were In to the number of 1.000. 
The quality was mainly of the bacon va
riety. very few heavy weights occupying 

■ the pens. These latter were In strong 
demand and bidding opened a nickel 
higher than yesterday. The light sort 
suffered somewhat, being So off for the 
day. Pigs sold steady. Heavy hogs 
brought $4.62^ for the best with a range 
of $4.40 to $4.50 for the bulk. Top llght.s 
aold at $1.40. bulk going at $4.25. Best 
pigs sold at $4; others at $3.80.

WEEK’S MARKET REVIEW
The week closes with trading on a more 

satisfactory basts than when it opened, a 
healthier tone prevailing In both cattle 
and bogs.

The week’s total receipts of cattle will 
reach 27.520. against 20,811 last week. 17.- 
367 the first week in November, and 12,- 
007 for the corresponding week in 1903.

*rhe large run of cattle in the early part 
of the week developed a downward trend 
in both steers and cows. This was cor
rected later by receipts of a better grade 
of stuff, both steers and cows. .Best 
steers, averaging 1,100 pounds, sold at the 
beginning of the week at $3.40. About 
the same weights called for $3.23 on 
Wednesday. These were No. 1 feeders. 
The remaining days of the week saw fed 
cattle coming to the pens, and these 
brought $4 on Friday, averaging 1.165. 
Steers with slightly less feeding sold a 
quarter less. The steer market closed the 
week stronger on feeders and light killers.

Cows had a hard time of it in the first 
half of the week. The receipts were 
enormous, and prices sagged from the 
start. With the reduction, the parking 
houses took hold freely, killing near a 
thousand a day each, and so relieved the 
strain on the market. A betterment in 
quality began Thursday, and prices ad
vanced a dime on thin cows and more on 
better ones, so that the tone was stronger 
at the close, and prices better maintained. 
Killing cows are selling around $2.50, with 
eanne-rs between $1.66 and $2.10. Week’s 
close sees cows 15c higher.

The bull market has remained steady 
throughout the week.

While the supply of calves has been 
large for the week, the price on choice 
vealers has remained steady at $4. Other 
varieties have fluctuated with the .supply. 
The week ends with a supply of 1,000 in 
the pens. This is the largest nm since 
Monday, nevertheless the trade In calves 
partook of the steady character observ- 
Able in all other sorts of cattle, closing 25c 
higher for the week.

Hogs were In good supply for the week, 
the pens holding 5.188 against 6.962 the 
week before. 7,004 the first week in No
vember and 3.585 the corresponding week 

• in 1903. The quality has steadily de
creased during the week. Monday’s mar
ket showed hogs averaging 278. Today’s 
oest weights were 213. The week’s open
ing price was $4.70. Today’s best figures 
were $4.55. Probably hogs of equal weight 
And finish with Monday’s would, have 
brought $4.65. The market, therefore. 
»how3 a decline of a nickel for the week, 
kith a stronger tone at the close.

Sheep have remained steady for the 
•reek, with very few sales.

C-attlc
Hogs

T O D A Y ’S RECEIPTS
■ ••••••••••  ................... 2*000

.....................................................1,100

TOP PRICES TO D A Y
Steers ..................................................
Cows ..................................................... 2.00
lieifers 2.25
Bulls ....................................................  2.00
Calves ...................................................... -̂2®
Hogs ........................................................ 4.62?4

T O D A Y ’S SH IPPERS ^
CATTLE

T lA>rpl.ottom, Roscoe .................. 31
U. C. Button, Stockdalo ........ ........   W
H D. R., Travis ..............................  •
R. C. Button. Stockdalo ................... 29
W. A. Briggs, Coleman .....................  57
T. Txinptjottoni. Roscoc ....................  80
J M. F.. Lelitij ........................... .
W. S. Singleton. la tan ......................  33
3oe Btokes, latan 8̂
D. Thompson, latan...............................  59

M . H . T H O M A S  <SL C O
Bankers and Brokers. Cotton, Grain. 

Provls'ons. Stocks and Bonds. Members 
New York Cotton Rzcbsngo, New Orleans 
Cotton Bzchsnge. Liverpool Cotton Aaso* 
Cstlen and Cbleago Board of Trads. Oi* 
-eel prfrats wires to exebangsa. Removed 
Is T«9 Mala etreav Vert Wortk, Ti 
Vbo»ia t#M

w h il e  TFE c a b in e t  i s  BEWO KEBCILT t h e  l it t l e  70B  HUNTERS BfUST WAIT

OFFICE

K F tP
o«T .» :

Christmas Holiday Rates!
--------- A CHANCE TO VISIT YOUR *^LD HOME"— —

----------- VIA-----------

CÔ B̂t LT.

OPERATING SOLID VESTIBULE TRAINS TO MEMPHIS AND 
• ST. LOUIS WITHOUT CHANGE.

Pullman Sleepers, Parlor Cafe Cars, Meals al la Carte, 
Reclining Chair Cars, Seats Free.

-DATES OF SALE-

D e c e m b e r  2 0 . 21. 2 2  a n d  2 6 . 1 9 0 4
Good to return within thirty days from date of sale.

LOW  RATES W ILL ALSO BE IN EFFECT TO ALL POINTS IN 
T E X h S, u n d e r  FAVORABLE CONDITIONS.

For descriptive giving time of arrival and de
parture of trains from different ))oints. Ask us; we know.

D. MOHtJAX, .F\0, M. ADAMS,
T. P. A., Fort M^oiih. (\ P. & T. A. Fort Worth. 

.JXO, F. LKllAXE, 0. P. & T. A., Tvler.

HOLIDAY EXCURSIONS
____  ONE FARE PLUS $2.00

Elliott & Harrington. Odf.s.<*n .......  166 The following Is the range In quota-
T. G. Hiiulrlcks, Odeissa ........... . * • * • II1 tions; Open. High. IX)W. Close.
W. T. Muthers. Odessa . . . . . . . . • • • • • 31 December ....... 8.30 811 7.76 7.74-7tf
T. C. Hendricks, Odessa ....... • • • • • January ........... 8.34 8.41 7.82 7.84-8.-,
W. T. Matheis. Od*-ssa ............. • • • • e L f March .............. 8.53 8.57 8.00 8.01-02
Gunter 4c Jonea, Reynuld.s ....... ........ 201 ^liiy eeeeeeea*** 8.62 8.72 8.13 8.14-13
J. C. Wood. Beevillo ............. • • • • • b3 July .................. 8.72 8.75' 8..5 8.26-28
william Buhrig. Cuero
Gunter & Jones, Reynold.^ ...........
W. G. IXKine.v, Bokchitn, I. T .........
Snow 4t Co., Uutesville ....................

HOGS
J. H. Bray, Valley View ................
Dunham Ac W.. Mulhull ..................
IT D. R.. Tiavis .............................
.1. M. F., Letitia ...............................
J. C. WooIIera. Cmt ket ....................
D. C. MorrU, Crowder City .........
Holbry & T.. Broken Arrow, I. T ..
C. A. Beeville, Alvarado ...............
A. G. Crump. KeKalb ..................
W. G. Fowler, Calvert ..................
Y. T. Manning. Ia>onard ................

HORSES AND MULES 
Coffman & Walker, Weatherford. ..

FOREIGN M ARKETS

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.> 

NKW OUI.KANS, lor.. Deo. 3.—The 
spot cotton market was dull today. 
Prices and receipts were as folioI's;

Today. Yesterday.
Middling ...........................  8.00 Sl-i
Sales ...................................2.6<m» 2.80«J
F. o. b ................................. 500 3,500

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
CHICAiJO. Dec. 3.—Cattle—Rpceliits.

400; market nomiruil.
Hogs—Receipts. 22.000; maik'-t sti-ail.v; 

mixed and butehera. $t,60^i4.65; giM̂ il to 
choice heavy, $4.65<h'4.75; rough heavy, 
$4.40414.50; light. $4,554( 4 60. hulk. $1.60 
"Vi 4.65; pigs, $3,504(4.25. K.stimated re
ceipts for Monday. 65.000.

Sheep—Receipts. 3.0OU; maiket steady.
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R EPR ESEN TATIVE SALES
STEERS

Ave. Price.No.
3 . .  .

No.
4 . .  .
t . . .

26...
-8 ...
1. .  .

3 0 .. . 
4 ...

No.
23 .. .

Ave.
.. 850

Ave.
,. 827 
,. 620 
.. 500 
,. 861 
.. 720 
,. 667 
.. 702

Ave.
..1.099

Price. No.
$2.25

COWS
Price. No.
$2.00 O
1.25 3 ...
2.00 18...
1.85 17...
1.53 12...
1.25 1 ...
1.75 Ih ..

BULLS
Price. No.
$1.6.5 2..

CALVES

Ave. 
. 890 
. 766 
. 761 
. 669 
. 580 
. 750 
. 580

Ave. 
. 855

Price.
$1.50

2.00
1.75 
1.55 
1.25 
1.V.5
1.75

Price.
$1.25

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1 . . . . . 130 $4.25 3 .. . . .  186 $2.50
1 . . . . . 100 2.00 1.. . . .  200 2.75
6 . . . . . 125 3.50 3.. . . .  140 3.00
1___ . 80 3.50 1.. 80 3.50
8___ . 131 3.50 1.. . . .  280 1.25
2___ . 130 3.50 40.. . . .  339 2.25

12___ . 278 2.25 •> . . .  320 l.'2.5
3___ . 280 2.25 •> . . .  350 1.85
4___ . 220 1.25 4.. . . .  280 1.50
3___ . 333 1.00 39.. . . .  224 2.65

10___ . 270 2.00 •> . . .  220 2.00
4 . . .  
7 . . . .

. .  360 

. 207
1.25

1.50
166.. . . .  196 3.50

HOGS
No.
6 4 .. .,
12 .. .,
5 6 .. .,
15 .. .,
17.. .,
16 .. ., 
89...,

Ave. 
. 198 
. 210 
. -202 
, 146 
. 155 
. 140 
. 207

Price.
$4.40 
4.35 
4.47
4.05
4.05 
4.474 
4.55

PIGS

No.
8..

28..

o.
64.
4.

Ave. 
. 145 
. 134
. 213 
. 186 
. 198 
. 170

N. Ave. Price. So.
■'8 , .  102 $3.75 3.
21. ___  96 3.80 11.

O . . . .  110 4.00 85.
1. ___ 100 3.70 12.

24. . . . .  114 3.85

Ave. 
. 100 
. 112 
. 70
. 79

Price.
$4.10
4.20
4.55

‘ 4.25
4.10
4.15

Price.
$3.65
4.00
3.70
3.85

COTTON

LIVERPOOL COTTON
(By Private Wire to M.-H. Thomas & Co.)

LIVERPOOL, Dec. 3.—The si>ot cot
ton market was easier in tone, with a fair 
demand. Spots were «iuoted at 4.68d. 
Sale.s 10.000 bales. Receipts 62.000 bales, 
of which 61.600 were American. Yes
terday’s clo.sc; Mldjlling 4.77d. Sales 12.- 
000 bales. Receipts 85.000 bales. Tone 
steady.

The range In prlc.s for futures follows;
Yesterday’s 

Open. Close, close.
D ecem ber.................4.6.»-66-64 4.59
Dec.-Jan.................4.66-65-60 4.59 4.67
Jan.-Feb.................... 4.71-70-66 4.64 4.72
February-March ...4.74-73-69 4.67 4.75
March-April ...........4.77-78-70 4.70 4.,8
Aprll-May ................4.79-72-73 4.72 4.80
May-June ................4.81-82-80 4.75 4.82
Jone-July ................4.8’2-77 4.76 4.83
July-August ........... 4.84-83-78 4.75 4.8.>
August-Sept............. 4.79 ...................

PORT RECEIPTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

Receipt.^ of cotton at the leading ac
cumulative centers, compared with the 
receipts of the same time last year:'

Today. Last yr.
Galveston ..............................16.122 'J*"*!
New Orleans ........................ 11,783 11,946
Mobile .............................................
8a\'annah ........................................
Charleston .........    12,120 737
W llm lngfon .......................................  J
Norfolk ...........................................  7 780

8.852 14,’763

NEW YORK FUTURES
(By Private Wire to M. H Thomas A Co.)

NKW YORK. Dec. .3.—The maiket Iti 
cotton futures was steady today. Fol
lowing is the range In quotations;

Open. High. I.ow. Close.
December .......  8.35 8.47 8.00 7.91-93
January ...........  8.50 8..5S 8.00 8.00-02
March ..............  8.70 8.71 8.18 8.20-22
May ..................  8.80 8.81 8.29 8.31-32
July ..................  8.80 8,84 8.37 8.35-37

KANSAS CITV LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY. Dec, Cattle—Re

ceipts. L.'.OO; maiket steady; beeves, $.1.25 
<}|6.10; cows and helfei s. $1.25ifi 4 .50; 
str>ckera and feedeis, $2'0 4.2O; 3'exas and 
westerns. $24(5.5o,

Hogs—Recelpt.s. 6.000; market steaily; 
mixed and butchers. $4.30'<( l,6o; good to 
choice heavy, $4.55‘if 4.65; rough heavy, 
$4.50«( 4.60; lights, $4.10ii/4.45; bulk. }l.;iU 
fl4.55; pigs, $3fi 4.

Sheei)—Receipts. fiOii; market steady; 
lambs. $4.76tt5.50; ewes. $3443.85; weth
ers, $44(4.40.

(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)
NEW YORK, Dec. 3.^The spot cotton 

market was dull today. Prices and re
ceipts were quoted as follows:

Today. Ye'sterday.
Middling ...........................  8.60 9.00
S a le s ....................•'....................  4,100

GRAIN

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE
(By Private Wire to M. 11. Thomas & Co.)

LIVERPOOL. Dec. 3.—The' following 
changed were noted today In the corn and 
wheat markets:

The wheat market cios'd ^d  to *4d up. 
Corn closed 14d up.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

CHICAGO. Dec. 3.—The grain and pro
vision markets ranged 4n price today as 
follows;

Wheat— Open. High. Ix)W. Close.
December ......... 1.0944 1.09*ii 1.08''li 1.099*
May ....................1 109* 1.1198 l.lOH M U i
July .................... 9944 99% 99 99?4

Corn—
December .........  48»« 4 8 44 *<’4
May .................... 4598 469, 454* 45»8
July ....................  45*4 459* 45*i 4544

Oats—
December .........  29'* 294'* 28"8 29
Mav ....................  31 >8 31*4 30̂ 8 31
July ....................  31', 3144 30*i 30%

Pork—
January ............. 12.97 12.97 12.82 12.85
May ...................13.20 13.22 13.10 13.12

I>ird—
January ............. 7.00 7.00 6.97 6.97
May ..........   7.17 i.20 i.l5 i.l7

Riba—
January ............. ®-**2 6,62 6.60 6.62
May ....................  6.82 6.85 6.80 6.82

STOCKS

(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)
NEW YORK, Dec. 3.—St'vks oiemed 

and closed today as follows on the New 
York Stock Exchange;

Open. Close.
Missouri Pacific  .....................  m  1109i
Union p a c if ic ............................. 11*'%
Texas and Pacific .................... 3 7 44 37*«
New York Central ..................  11044 Mo44
I>iulsville and Nashville.........  117'4 146%
St. Paul .................................... 11̂
Southern Pacific .....................
Atchison ......................................  ^3% *3%
Atchison, preferred ................  10.19* 1039,
Erie ........................................    39^ 399*
Baltimore and Ohio ..................  9944 9944
Southern Railway ..................   36*8
Reading ........................................ "3%
Great Western ...........................  24*i
Rock Island ................................. 36*8
M.. K. and T.. preferred.........  6.7*4

8T. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
S’P. LOT'IS. Dec. 3.—<’attk— Receipts. 

1.5(H). Including 700 Texans; market 
steady; native steers. $3<96.50; stockers 
and feeders, $2.2.5Cf3.75; Texas steers, 
$2.6094.25; oows and heifers. $2'^2.80.

Hogs—Receipts. 3.600; market steady; 
pigs and lights, $3,504(4.25; puckers, $4.45 
ti4.60; butchers. $4.5(Mg4.65.

Sheep—Receipts. 500; market steady; 
.sheep, $3.5094.70; lambs. $4.f 1)94.60.

SHIP TENNESSEE 
RIDES m  I V E S

Weather Is Disappointing, But 

Brilliant Crowd Sees the 

Launching of Vessel

T’HILADELPHIA. Pa.. Dec. 3.—Under 
disappointing weather conditions, which, 
however, detracted little from the bril
liancy of the affair, the armored cruiser 
Tennessee was launched today at the 
yards of the William Cramp Ship and En
gine Building Company. Government of- 
fi< iais. representatives of the navy and 
army from Washington, New York and 
this city and a party of distinguished Ten
nesseeans, heade<i by Governor J. B. 
Frasier and his staff, attended the 
launching.

Interest centered In the hig warship 
and Its schoolgirl sponsor. Miss Annie 
Keith Frazier, daughter of the governor 
of Tennessee, and a great cheer went up 
as sh" broke a bottle of cham|iagne on 
the prow of the cruiser. Following the 
Ceremonies invited guests were enter
tained at luncheon In the mould loft.

The Tennessee fs a new type of high 
class heavy fighting cruiser of 14.500 tons 
displacement, and Is one of the most 
formidable vessels of her class ever con
structed. In all but a few details th« 

I T» nnessee Is a sisler ship to the Colorado 
and the Pennsylvania. The contract pric» 
for the hull and machinery is $4.40o,000.

FINNISH EIILES 
TO R E T J N  HOME

Czar’s Liberality in Reconven

ing Grand Duchy’s Diet 

Causes Better Feeling

HEI.UNGSFORS. Finland. Dec. 3.—An 
order has been Issued by Emperor Nicho
las of Russia that as the statutes of the 
Finnish diet require that members pnr- 
tloi|)ate in Us delll>eratlons. all expelled 
persons who have been elected deputies Or 
who are heads of heredity noble houses 
shall be permitted to return and attend 
the diet until the session closes.

The assembling of the diet Dec. 6 has 
aroused the most intense interest among 
the Finnish people, as the session Is re- 
gardcKl as being of vital importance in de
termining the future state_ of th« grand 
duchy.

The elections have given a constitution
alist majority in three houses, the nobill- 
t.v, the binghers and the peasants, and 
there is a tic In the clerical chnmber.

Much of the p<'<litical agitation which 
has disturbed the tranciulllty of the coun
try is due to the belief (>f the Finns that 
since the policy’ of the Rtisslfirwtlon of 
Finland b*'came active that the diet would 
not be reconvened this year. The late 
governor’s. General Bobrikoff, opposition 
to its convocation was the cause of his 
intense unpopularity, and it is not too 
much to say that the country experienced 
a sense of relief when Schaumann’s bul
let ended the governor’s extstenee. With 
the advent of the governor-elect. Prince 
Obolensky, and the emperor’s action ‘,11 
not only comoking the diet for Dec. 6. 
but fixing the date of Us reassembling 
three years hence, instead of after the 
usual five years’ Interval, much better 
feeling prevailed and the elections took 
plar^ without any evidence of coercion on 
the part of Russian official.s.

To the Old States in the Southeast.
To Old Mexi(X).
To St. Louis, Chicago, St. Paul, Denver and 

Intermediates.
Tickets on .sale December 20, 21, 22, and 2G.

Good for return within 30 days.
You can get conivilete detailed infonnation con- 
cemiiig anv tri]) from AXY SAXTxV FE 
AGEXT, or

W. S. KP:EX.YX, G. P. A„ Galveston, Tex.

RAILWAY MA'lL CLERK DEAD

36*4 
79'8 
24% 
36‘4 
63 >4

138%
5644
7644

Memphis
Houston

m !, K. and T .........................................
Pennsylvania ............................. 3̂9
Colorado Fuel and Ifon.........  56%
Tennessee Coal and Iron.........  75%
ManhatUn L ............................. 133% 168

, Metropolitan ..............................  1.544 1-4 «
United States Steel ................  32% 3294
United States Steel, preferred 9144 95
S u gar........................................... 14948
Brooklyn Rapid Transit.........  68*8 6i%
United States Leather............. 14%

I People's G a s ..............................  113
■ Amalgamated Copper ............. 82%
Mexican Central.......................  33%

Information comes this morning to the 
office of Superintendent S. M. Gaines of 
the Eleventh division of the railway mail 
service of the death at San Antonio of 
Harvey Montgomery, chief clerk In charge 
of the office there, which occurred this 
morning. The demise of the officer came 
as a surprise. It is but a w.ek since he 
made a buslne.ss vi.«it to the office In this 
cUy. Returning home he was taken 111. 
Mr. Montgomery has been In the service 
for years. He is a native of Michigan, 
hut for a long time had a run b-tween 
Corpus Christ! and Laredo. I.ater he was 
chief clcjk of the Houston office and was 
from there sent to San Antonio.

In Equipment,
Roadway and Service

-THE-

Texas Midland 
Railroad

I S  E X C E L L E D  BY N O N E

FOUR fant and finely-constructed trains operating dally over a smooth 
and du8tle.s8 track form through connections in Union Stations for St. 
Louis, Kansas City, Chicago, Memphis, New Orleans and points East 
and West.

THE DIRECT ROUTE between North Texc,s and Houston, G^lvdston, 
Beaumont, Austin and San Antonio.

Cafe cars—meals a la carte— are provided on principal trains.

F. B. McKAY, General Passenger Agent, Terrell, Texas.

■'.jJ

TOv READJUST W AG ES

CLAUDE ROBERTS FREED

BKAt’ .MONT. Texas. Dec. 3.—The jury 
in the case of Claude C. Roberts, charged 
with the murder of Fred Grlnnan of Ter
rell. returned a verdict of not guilty at 
7:10 p. m. last night.

The arguments in the ca'sn were con
cluded yesterday afternoon, and Judge W. 
H. Poi>e eharged the Jury’, which Immedi
ately entered on a consideiatlon of the 
case.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

ESTIMATED TOMORROW
Tom orrow  iJist year.

New Orleans ......... 17,500 to li,600
G alvestoo..........................  .......Houston ..................12.000 to 13.000 14,183

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
(B y  Private W ire  to M. H. Thomas *  Co.)

NKW ORLEANS. La.. Dec. I.—Tha 
aMVlwt In'cotton futures was’ duU today.

14%
1 1 2
81%
22%

Natural Gas Injures Three Per

sons, W recks House and 

Shatters Windows .

NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.) 

NEW YORK, Dec. 3.—The following 
I bank statement was Issued today;
i Reserve. Increase......................... I 167.600
‘ United States, Increase..............  147.650
Lmhs, decrease ...........................  11.818,000
Specie, decrease ..................... .. 5.396.70<)
Legals. Increase ..................  1.470.WO

I Depoelts. deortaee......................16.734.400

COLUMBUS. Ohio. Dec. 8.—By an cx- 
' plosion of natuial gas early today In the 
house of Git)cer CTiarles Peaice on l‘7.'(8t 

• Gay street, the east and south side of the 
hou.se were I'omplotely wrecked and the 
windows were broken in houses a block 
away. The building next door had all the 
windows bloa-n out.

Mr. Pearce was severely burned. Mrs. 
Pearce was blown from her bed and bud- 
ly bruised. Mrs. M.iry Trainer, an aged 
woiu.'tn who lives next door, is in a aerl- 
ou< ’ .’./ad.tlif'.

WANTED— Middle aged white woman 
wlto want.'* good l»omc, to assist In 

llglK housekeeping, .\ddress “ Home,” 
care Telegram.
I.IHKR.-VL REWARD for Information 

regarding location of white Stetson 
hat stolen from Clifton hotel, Rosen 
Heights, during party Tueatay night. 
.My initials, ” A. S. B.”  p«nched in 
sweathand. also John B. Stetson and 
Washer Bros.’ name stamped. A. S. 
Brown, Stotk Yards Station. ,

SEE THE BANK LOAN COMPANY for 
loans on slock, salary and household 

good.-*. 108 West Ninth, S. W. phone 
'2496-2 rings. New phone *tt-whlte.

(TWO furnished rooms for light house
keeping. Apply 823 Lamar street.

YOUNG MAN with rig and long experi
ence In Fort Worth desires position 

as collector on salary or commission. 
, First class references and bond if de
sired. Addrese, Collector, Telegram o f
fice. 
t

High-Priced Workmen In Chicago Will i 
Suffer Reductions

CHICAGO. 1)00. 3.—Whop tho plate mill 
of the Illinois Steel Company reopens next 
Monday an unusual rearrang-merit of the ■ 
workers' wage will be put into effect, j 
Those of the highly paid men will be re
duced and the wages of the unskilled men | 
will be raised. The equalizing process, it ; 
is expected, will be cailred lat r alii 
through the great plant In South Chicago.

At the shutdown a year ago the i>ay of 
all-classes of'workers was cut. but not In 
the same proirortlon. The men receiving 
large wages lost 30 to 50 per cent and 
those getting small pay were cut a smaller 
percentage. Many of the laborers were, 
however, brought down to $1.40 and $1.50 
a day. Now they have been informed 
they will get $1.85 and $2. Practically all 
tile men whose wages run over $4 a day 
expect to suffer in the new arrangement.

PRESIDENT TAYLOR’S NIECE DEAD
NEW YORK. Dec. 3.—Mrs. Frank J. 

Smith, daughter of the late Major Gen- 
eial Burke, and a niece of President 
Zachary Taylor, is dead at her home here 
from heart disease. Her husband, for
merly a leading member of the bar, has 
been In a sanitarium, and news of Mrs. 
Smith’s death shocked him so greatly that 
his death also Is expected to occur. Mrs. 
Smith was born 71 years ago in Old Fort 
Moultrie, at Chaileston, 8. C.. where her 
father was then stationed. In her youth 
she was a great social favorite In Wash
ington and New York.

STOCK MARKET REMAINS STRONG
NEW YORK. Dec. 3.—Ihe strength of 

the many prominent stocks bas sustained 
the price level against considerable re
alizing. which has- gone on at all timos 
durink the week. Trade ad\ices have 
pointed to continued improvement and the 
break in the cotton market hae pointed to 
a prosperous harvest for that commodity. 
Many reports have circulated of projects 
affecting individual stocks. The slight 
hardening of the money market in the 
face of special requirements has served 
ts reassure sentiment on that subJecL

HOLIDAY EXCURSION
-TO ALL POINTS IN THE-

S O IIT H E A S I
ONE FARE PLUS TWO DOLLAR! 

FOR THE ROUND TRIP
,  -------- VIA---------

NEARLY TWELVE HOURS 
QUICKER THAN ANY 
OTHER LINE.

Dates of sale, Dec. £0-21-22 and 2C; 
limit, thirty days from date o f sslo. 
E. P. TURNER, J. P. ZURN,

G. P. t  T. A. Oen’l Agent
Dallas. Sixth and Main.

and
In consequence, with but IlttJ# diminu
tion of speculative inferest.

FOR SHAKESPEARE MEMORIAL
NEW YORK. Dec. 3 - An effort is to 

be made, says a Times dlspatob from 
London, to bring to realisation the long 
discussed project of an adaquato Shako- 
speare memorial in Lundoa. Subserip- 
tions are to be Invited in all parts of the. 
world, and the promoters casnt on nitfag 
a large amount from tha OhMad Statea. 
Ambaaaador Choate is a naaiher a( tha 
eoramittaa to dosl with tho paMaslaailoS.

, 1



TH E  F O fiT  W ORTH  T E L E O B A M BATDSDAT^ BE0EMB1& 3.

TH E XELEGRAJH.
II IK ilK  W I I  K U M I m

EBterMl at tha Poatofflca aa aacoa«» 
claaa mall matta%

RIOHTH AND THROCKMORTON STK

flCBSCRimOJI nA'fBS 
In Fort W orth and luburba,

carriar, dally, par waak............
By malE in ad van'a. poata«a t -----

dally, ona month............................... •••

.1*0

Subscrlbara fa llin f to f^oalTn 
papar promptly will plaaaa natlty tna 
oirica at onca.

Mall snbacribars In ordarln* chan«a 
■of addreaa ahould ba partlcnlar 
both NEW and ODD AD D R E SflB ftto 
ordar to Inaura a prompt and corraot 
-compllaoca with thair raquaat.

TCDBraoNB nraoMBS, 
Bnatnaaa dapartmant—Phona 17<> 
Editorial roorah—Phona C7*-

PREtS.
NOnCB T «  TWR PTMAC

Any arronroua reflactlou upon tha 
character, standlnr or rapnuaon  m 
any parson, firm or corporation w>ilon 
may appear hi tha oolumn!i af ^ a  
Fort Worth Talasram will ba *la^T  
oorractad upon dua notica o f aama ba*' 
Inp rlvan at tba office. EUthth and 
Throckmorton arraata. Fcrt Worth. Tea

❖  The Telenniai abaelately naar- ^  
^  aatees a aanah lam er n ail dally 9  

Hrenlnaiaa hi the cMy a« Fart «  
^  WarCh aad aarrawadtait feerltary 9  
9  than any atber datty aewapaper 9  
^  prtateA 7

♦
^  BARKK Iff ADS'HRTiafffG
^  -irmirler Jaurnal.) jp

-Doe* it pay for banka to ad- ^
♦  vdrtlse? Five yeara aao so'me ♦
♦  hs/nka In PIttsburK. P« . bcaan to ♦  
^  adverti.«e, and recently they meae- ♦  
^  ured the resuita by comparing ^  
^  their bualnees with that of banks >
♦  that did not advertise. In the five 

years the banks that sought new ^
^  business through printer s Ink ♦  
^  gained I* p»‘r cent In assets and ♦  
^  Si; per cent In depo.sits. The other ♦  
^  hanks gained 27 per cent In assets ^  
^  and 11 per cent In deposits. Dur- ♦  
^  Ing the last year the former ♦
♦  gained 22 per cent and the latter
d> lost 7 per cent In deposits. The *>
♦  question whether It pays to adver- ♦
♦  tise may not be entirely answered ♦  
<► by such figures, but they are cal- •> 
^  culated to provoke thought.” — ♦
♦  Springfield. Mass.. Republican. ♦  
^  Banks are discovering that It ♦  
<► does pay to advertise. 1>ut those ♦  
<1 which are quickest to make this ♦
♦  discovery are the nnen which have ♦  
^  discovered that the most effective ^  
<► a-ay to advertise Is to publish ♦  
^  matter that will Interest the cus- O
♦  tomers they seek, instead of con- ♦
♦  tenting themselves with a conven- ♦ 
7  tiuoal display of the names of ^
♦ their officers and the amount o f <•

their capital. ^
♦ ♦

SYNOPSIS
The scene of the story Is in the new 

west and has to do with tts development 
and its politics. David Kent, a biilliaiit 
young lawyer with a consclefice, casts his 
lot with the new people. Hawks, a shrewd 
politician, works for election of Bucks for 
governor. Bucks is sapplr to Hawks' will, 
lairing srsl Oimsbj', t'WP easU'mers pUy 
a pretty part In the atnry.

fContlnaed from Yesterday.)

make the fight with the grafters a per
sonal duel.

At every step In the Iritherto dis- 
rouraging struggle Portia Van Brock 
had been his keen-sighted advieer, 
prompter, ally o f proof. He told him
self new and again In a flush of grati
tude that he was coming to owe her 
more than he had ever owed any w o
man; that where oth;*r men, more— er 
less—fortunate, were not denied tho 
Joy (If possession, he, the disappointed 
one. was finding a true and loyal 
comradeship next best. If not quite

c

a benefit to th<we who wrant the service. 
The Tel.‘gmm Indorses thoroughly the ac
tion of the council, and now welcomes Mr. 
Rosen and his track la>'vrB In the work of 
Improvement.

V A L U E  O F A D V E R T IS IN G
The recent campaign luis demonstrated 

the value of newsimper and magaxlne ad- 
vcrti.*ln^. and the future may see the 
funds of both parties l>elng expended in 
this luunner. with I<-ss of the spedl-blnd- 
Ing.

Chairman Cortelyou Is authority for the
T H E  Y , M. C. A.

A Jei.-ey City church has undertaken 
to fight the devil with som- of h!s own j statenH-nt llwit the money expimded by 
weapon.*. Hccently it tipered a “ I'.'ilace of j his taunmittee In newspaper adverttslng 
pleasure.”  s.* the publU- might obtain I .luring the lute cam|>algn brought the 
recreation there Instc.ul of at sa;oons and | b^st n-turn.s re< cived. Many thousands 
dance halts. There isatpl" may play b il-io f doltirs weic expcndtsl by the repub-
liards and ptsd and take ptirt in as well 
as witnest, theatrical p«"rformaiices. There 
the boys nwy Ivox and wrestle and the men 
may smoke. The People's Palace, a.* It is 
known from the lnsiTlpti«<n over its en
trance. w'â  ̂ creat'd by the Rcv. Dr. John 
U  Scudder. tta-stor of the First Congrega
tional church of Jersey City and Jom'ph 
Milbank. a citlxen cf N. w York. Mr. 
Scudder furnished the idtas. Mr. Milbank 
the nionby. As Mr. Scudder s,ild *1 the 
time the cornerstone of iIh- building wa.s 
laid: "The People's Palace will sanctify 
all legitimate amusement.s and will not 
let the tlevll have a monoisdy of them. 
It will keep Ixjy.s off the stre*'ls. yom

bean n.atlonal committee in this manner, 
which it was demonstrated, is a t>elter 
mean.* of reaching the people than eam- 
Piiign liti-niture or spell-binding.

\V. I., Dougkts. governor-elect of Mss- j >'Ott ^ n .”
saihusetts, elccti-d ;i.s a democrat, Ivad 
spent millions In advertising a certain 
line of shoes which he had for sale. He 
.said it mattered not how much ho had 
to offer, the stock and the lnve.stment 
would av.iti him nothing if no one knew 
it. He made a succes.s in the shoe busi
ness.

He carrle<| this same principle Into hLs 
for the office of governor. He 

ught that hr

‘i  did lamre to forget prett.v hard 
that he was the lieutenaitt governor 
and natnlaally one o f the gang. But •nnsti to the boatitndes of pasalon 
If he is not with us, neither is he 
against us. He took It all quietly, 
and when I was through, he said:
'You have told me some things that I 
knew, and some others that I only 
suspected.’ ”

“ Was that all?”  asked Miss Van 
Brock, eagerly.

“ No; 1 took a good long breath 
and asketl his advice.”

“ Did he give it?”
“ He did. He said In iioher earnest 

Just what Hunnlcott had said In a Joke:
'If I had your case to fight, 1 should 
try to obliterate Judge MacFarlane.’ I 
began to say that MacFarlane's removal 
woubln’ t help us so long as Rucks has 
the appointing of his successor, and 
then he turned on me and hammered 
It in with a last word Just as we were 
leaving the train: ‘I didn't say remove;
I said obliterate.* I caught on, after 
so long a time, and I've been hard at 
work ever since.”

"You are obliterating me,** said Miss 
Porti.i. **1 haven*t the slightest Idea 
what it Is all abont.'*

••It's easy from this on.** said Kent, 
consolingly. "You know how MacFar
lane secured his re-election?'*

*'Kverybody knows that.’*
"Well, to rut u long story short, the 

gerrymander deal won't stand the light.
The constitution says—*’

■'Oh. ple.ase don't quote law books 
at me. I’ut It In English—woman-Kng-

'I will. The special act of the .as
sembly is void; therefore there was 
no legal election, and. by consequence, 
there Is no Judge and no receiver.’ ’

Miss Van Brock was silent for a re
flective minute. Then she said;

"On second thought, perhaps you 
would better tell me what the consti
tution savs, Mr. David. Possibly I could 
grasp It.”

“ It is In the section on elections. It 
.•<ays: *AI1 circuit or district Judges, 
and all special Judges, shall he elected

• In all of which David Kent was not 
entirely jkMit to bimsolf. However 
much he owed to Portia—and the d*kt 
was large—she was not his only credi
tor. Something he owed to the un- 
'satisfled love; more, perhape, to the 
good bloO'J in his veins; but most o f all 
to tlte battle itself. For out of the 
soul-harro'wings of endoavor wn.s 
emerging a better man, a stronger man. 
than any his friendf had known. 
Brutal as their blind groplngs were, 
the Flagellants of the Dark Ages plied 
their whips to some dim purpose. Na
tures there be that rise «*tily to the 
occasion; and If there be no occasion, 
no floggings o f adversity, or bone- 
wrenchlngs upon the rack of things de
nied, there will l>e no awakening— no 
victory.

David Kent was suffering in both 
kinds, and was the better man for it. 
From looking forward to success In 
tlie narrow- field o f professional ad
vancement. or In the scarcely broader 
one of the righting o f one woman’ .̂  
financial wrongs, he was coming now 
to crave it In the name of manhood; to 
burn with an eager desire to see Jus
tice done for Its sake.

So, when he had come to Portia with 
the scheme of effacing Judge MacFar
lane and his receiver at one shrewd 
blow, the first of the many plans which 
held out a fair promise of success as a 
reward for daring, he was disappointed 
at her lack of enthusiasm.

"W hst is the matter with It?”  he 
demanded, when he liad given her five 
full minute.* for reflection.

"I don't know, David," she said 
gravely. "Hsv-e I ever throw-n cold 

I water on any o f your achemea thus 
far?”

"No, indeed. You have been the 
loyalest partisan a man ever had, I 
think; the only one 1 have to whom I 
can talk freely. And I have told you 
more than I have all the others put 
together."

"I know you have. And It hurts me 
to pull back now -when you want me to

il

n. Jcanva.s.-j . .................... .„ „ ............... ....  ...... ....................... ......
K [thought that ho had the qualiflcatIon.s ' ‘’ V •f’ *’ nuallfied voters of the respective j * ' ’“ " ’J ***’ P “ * ^ P  ***

‘ circuits or districts In which they a r c ^ ^ '*  * w om ans Intuition.m^n out of siihsni.-i and young women out land advo<'atod the policies which would 
o f dance halls.” Both Mr, Scudder .anil | b« useful to the |>eo|>lc of his state. So
Mr. Milbank believe in ‘-practical c’hris- j he set alK>ut the task of letting them
tlanlty." and the w-ay they were brought i know what w-ere hl.s views and purposes
together illustrati - wh-at "practical Chris- if elected. A majority of the people were
tlanlty " is. About ten years ago the j r»'publieniis ami could be reached onlyjtinue until Whitcomb’s term expires
pastor of th>- First Cor.grcgatlcnal church | through republlean papers. These papers [ "  llbout the vote o f Kiow-a. MacFarlane
of Jersey City lndnoe\l it* m-irbers t o ! wouW not help him editoriall.v. but just

to hold their court.* Kiowa county was 
cut ont of Juilge 'U'hltcomb's circuit 
and placed In Judge MacFarlana’s for 
electoral purposes only. In all other 
respects It remains a part o f Judge 
Whitcomb's circuit, and w-111 so con-

build tenpin alky* in i.s ba-Jenn':it. 40 
that the boys of the ie'if-.h!>orhis>d might 
"have their fun" there iii.-'tivttl of at la t-r

could not have been elected; with It 
, he M-as Illegally electctl. or, to put It 

the r>'versc. Rut they h.nl ndvertlclng : the other »-ay about, he was not elect-
i-Iiuoe f-ir -cile to those who would u*e It 
with pro|»-r regard for propriety. Mr. 

halls. The tenpins ina'lc a gr*at rumpus j Douglas bought s|>«ce lit 1̂ 1111̂ 1030 pa- 
among some other ciergymen, and ihcyiiwrs in which was ,*et out temperately 
sl.«-> attracted the iitti ntion 01 .Mr. M ii-'ai.d nuslcstly the sdvantag ■; which ho,
l-.-irk. The c'ergynicii o)M-nly »'ritioi 'd : thought wouitl accrue to the in-ople by j *?*"’ *’‘**̂ *"**, * r̂i, *̂'***K*' *̂ cnnfi‘  ̂j deuces o f the winter there had grown
ST-.-.-h an nmusem-n. in a churi-h. a.id * l,i1 . e’---ting hint gov*-rno.-. This t\:is pub- | u|, g U)any-br;iiicljlng free of Intlmacy
It would S' id mor lioj .* to the be. r I li.-ihed avow.dly as advertising matter, j between these two; a frank, soxle.ts

ed at all. Finee he Is not lawfully a 
judge, his Hcta are void, among them 
this appointment o f Major OuUford_ as 
receiver for the Trans-W estern."

She w-as not as enthusiastic as h-* 
thought she ought to be. In the soil

**1 suppose I Jo: all men do, don't 
they?”

Hho was tying little knots In the 
fringe o f the table acarf. but the 
prophetess-eyes, ns Penelope called 
them, were not follow-lng the deft In- 
tertwlnlngs of the wlender fingers.

"You mean to set about 'obliterating* 
Judge MacFarlane forthwith?” she 
asked.

“ Assuredly. T have been whipping

chased at fifty-seven, and it is now ! 
down to twenty-one.”  1

“ Twenty and a quarter today,”  Kent 
corrected.

“Never mind the fractions. TTie 
mother o f  the itu.-umi>arable—Penelopo 
has lie'urd that I am a famous buatnesB 
woman; a worthy understudy for Mrs.f 
Hetty Crean; so she came to  me fo r i 
advice. She had a letter from a N ewj 
York broker offering her a fraction I 
more than the market price for herj 
three thousand shares of 'R’ eetern Pa
cific.”

“ Welir* said Kent.
“ Meaning w-hat did I do? I did 

what you did not do—wlu»t you are not. 
doing even now; I put two and two 
together in the tw-inktlng o f a bedstaff. 
Why slutuld a New- Y'ork broker be 
picking up outlying M’eatem Pacific at 
a fraction more than the market w-hen 
the Btock is sinking every day? I was 
curlntts enough to pass the 'why* along 
to a friend of mine In Wall street.”

"Of course he told yon all about It,”  
said Kent, IneredulouslyT

■'He told me what I needed to know 
Tile broker In question Is a Plantagould 
man.”

"Still I fall to 'connect up,* as the 
linemen say.”

"Do you? Ah, David, David; will you 
leav'e it for a w-oman to point out whatt 
you should have suspected the moment 1' 
you read that bit o f gossip in Mr. 
Hunnicott's letter?”

Her hand was on the arm of her 
chair. He covered It with his ew-n.

“ I’ll leave It for you, Portia. Yotij
are rtty good angel.”  j

Bhe 'wrlthdrew th'o hand quickly, but 
there was no more than playful re
sentment In her retort. I

■‘Shame on yon!” she scoffed. "W hat | 
would Miss Brentwood say?” {

"1 wish y*>u would leave her out of| 
It.” he frow-ned. “ You are continually | 
ignoring the fact that she has promised 
to be the wife of another man.”

"And has thereby freed yoti from all 
obligations o f loyalty? Don't deceive 
yourself: women are not made that 
way. Doubtless she will go on and 
marry the other man in due season; 
but she will never forgive you if you 
smash her ideals. But we were ta lk 
ing about the things you ought to have 
guessed. Fetch me the atlaa from the 
book-case— lower ahelf; right-hand
corner; that's It.”

He did It; artd in further obedience 
opened the thin quarto at the map of 
the United States. There w-ere heavy 
black lines, inked in with a pen, trac
ing out the various ramifications o f a 
great railway system. The nucleus of 
the system lay In the middle west, but 
there was a grow ing network o f the 
black lines reaching out toward the 
Pacific. And connecting the trans- 
Mlsslssippi network w-lth the western 
was a broad red line ptiraTleling the 
Trans-W estern railway.

She smiled at his sudden start of 
comprehension.

"Do you begin to suspect thlngsT* 
she asked.

•He nodded his head.
“ You ought to be a man. If you
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I m l \v:.̂  >:o rrtiikt'd. There was n<» pr«>- 
thal It was an> thing else. The 
4.iid were ttue, or. If they were

them

iMlI.s.
It is just something of thi.s Uii.l .hat! tvr.se 

I.s proposed by the Y. M, (*. A. buiMlag j thing 
which S-s'retai«>- Jon*-* and -jm e .>f !he 
business n!>-n of Fort Wortli e<iH-'d to 
have In this city. They want a buil.lln;, 
which will t.-tke ih" y..ung incu off th- 
atrtets, which will attrs 'i the young men 
from thos*- places when. ih(.,\ now "loaf.** 
which will bring them cut of hn*! com
pany and which will b»- i.f .su.'h an at
tractive chaiacler that it will draw the 
bad compnny within Its w d's and d.> a 
work of n form. Ikol chamet. ,* never 
frequvtit a Y. )I. C. A. room. If they go 
they are ither so displ-.;is, d that th-.y 
continue in the old rut Is'c-iuso th»y arc 
t.)0 far gone for saving grace. If a Y.
M. C. A. buihliog - an br- .: e« ted here The 
Telegram b'-lo-ves that It should Include 
bllllard.s. pool, tenpin.*, a .swimniiiig issil. 
an athletic department, a smoking naan.
■Ji reading room and other acccs.sorles nec
essary to .such Institution.*. Pn>p<'ily con
ducted uiid propeily e.|ulp|M-d It will do 
a good work ;«m«.rg the young men. B o y * 1 c o n c e r n j  are putting aside a larger 
who work all day mu.st luiv. s-ime r e c r c a - j ” l‘ l>ropt-latiori for advertising purposes. 
tioH. «t;d if they can not r.et it In th ! ’* ‘ >̂'*’Dl.sing has made men. nnasures and 
good way they will get It In th- bad.  ̂ It has brought patronage to
By all utefPi.i build the Y. M. ('. A Hcm ** empty stotes and has put money In un-

frienilslilp. as Kent would have de
scribed It. in which a man who wn.* 
not ve.ry much given to free speech 
with any one unburdened himself. an<l 
the woman made him believe that her

They did not refute them StuUk ap,.rehendlng sympathy
one thing tieedful—as women have done

f.i't. the ieputdi<".tns could refute 
w!llio-.it charge.
to the .s.itisfactlon of a majority of the rj.. world began,
p'si'cle, because they could not. That this i Since the looting i»f the railroad 
aUvwtiaing made Mr. Douglas a soo<l i_ . .  ling  grind f>f regular work, Kent hadm. n. tou s  is not iloubted. He won by j prey of mixed motives. F*roin 
a great majority in a state strongly re- the flrat he hnd thrown himself heartily 
publican, and he did it b^ appeals to the problem of retrieval, but the
teasen and good Judgment of the voters professional ambition tobreak the power of the machine had 
• his exiwrlmvnt of political advertising divided time pretty equally with sentl-

the tiling Into shape all afternoon; that were. I should never give you

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8.—I*ast bulletin 
gave forecasts of disturbance to cross con
tinent 3 to 7. warm wave 2 to 6, cool wrave 
6 to 9. Next disturbanoe will reach Pa
cific coast about t. cross west of Rocldes 
by cloae of 9, great central valleys 10 to 
12, eastern states 13. Warm wave w ll 
cross west of Rockies about g, great cen
tral valleys 10. eastern states 12. Coot- 
wave will cross west of Rockies about 11, 
great central vallej's 13. eastern states 15.

This disturbance will follow a period of 
low temperatures, the warm wave will not 
go to very high deyrees and the cold 
wave following will bring real winter. 
Storms will not be severe west, but will 
reach their greatest intensity In and 
west of the Rockies, then decreasing hi 
force till the cold wave has reached the 
eastern states. Not far from 15 the st<wms 
on eastern parts of continent will assume 
greater Intensity and blissard like fea
tures, bringing ugly weather on AUantlc 
coast and out on the steamship route to 
Europe. About same time, Dec. 15, the

next disturbance will cause severe 1 
er on Parfflc coast and in extreme 
west.

About and immediately friBiiffl^ 4st* j 
of this bulletin severe weather e"S ^ '
wave win reach Mississippi vsEsfe s 
em states a day or two later.
ture of week ending 19 will arerass 1_____
than usoal and temperatures will floettMt- 
Incly go  downward tOl abofft the asliBa 
of the month. ■ .kt f J I

I will soon complete tny crop caloeM* 
ttons for 19*6, will begin their diee«hiea 
and crop conditions in first bataHa ef-. 
January and hope my readers wQ| sM .- 
their neighbors Interested in the 
Boffidently to indues th ea  to 
for this paper. I 'wtil do my peit kt i 
the subject Interesting and profltatile 1 
friends of my work can assist by ext 
ing circulation of this paper. All sob- 
scribers to  this paper can secune 
monthly charts in advance by rearit 
stamp to me at Washington, D. C , pT ' 
O. Box 123.

was never tri*d on so large a scale be
fore, and the result demonstrates the val
ue of all adverti.*lnR when It Is desired to 
bring tho truth to the knowledge of new.i- 
paj»e.r rtader.*.

The nutii today who tries to iiccompllsh 
anything in which he wants to take th*» 
public as a tner. or In whi< h he a.*k* for 
the aHsintaoce of tht* public, must have 
atlterlising. It is In the newspaiters and 
ih-' magazines that thl* advertising finds 
bcKt r*-sults. and HruuwUy the gr -.-it husi-

cur help, ,'tecrt t.*trr Jonc*.

THE ROSEN FRANCHISE
The prortc.-ty own. rs along Thr.x.'Knn)r- 

ton .rtjeet from Fourth to l̂ iĝ hth a;id 
th('.*o along Eighth from Thro.-kniorti.ii to 
Ku-ik. are duly gra.cful l.> the nicmlK-r* 
of the city council for the action last 
night bi f h;;;i3li:g the Kosen frunchl*.. .sj 
the line .'.all be eon ifrncte.l along thiwe 
street.*, n.thrr tlicn -tlong Ktisk street 
and Frurlh . 't r .c . WhHi th««. on Fourth 
and on Ru.*k are entltl. d to n car line If 
a promoter care* to construct It for them, 
yet It min t b - remr ini.ei . rl tliat amon.g 
ttw.se now piotisting vigorously agains; 
the change there arc several who made 
the s.-nii’g of Mr. Rosen very temp«-stuou-« 
when h«- nskej for th. fmiichlse original
ly. ■\VIiHtyver may have been the motives 
that cau.vod the original protest. It is a 
matter of fact that some who did not 
Want thr. system at that Time are m*w 
realizing the l^nefit of a street oar system 
and d.-* tint want to lose It. The Throck
morton m il Eighth streets (leople. how- 
cver, fc v c  always l»een In favor of the 
line, odd hiviiatl Mr. Rosen in the orig
inal In.*!!.!!̂ "̂ . It will open up a new 
territory for a r\r line, it will bring /l.c

u*.d cash drawers. It I* good for the 
l.ank<r. the ticker, tin- grcK-er and the can- 
dhstifk riK.kcr. It helps the hotel, it ut- 
•ra< t.* attention to th- wares of the mer
chant. u itl it bring* .success to the poll- 
ti'-ian.

M bile the aldermen, the civic league 
the republicans, and the clrtxenshlp 
generally are figuring on charter 
.-hanges. The Telegram respectfully 
enll* attention to tne suggestion of 
Mayor Powell that the people shouU: 
have the right of cxpre.sslon on all 
act.* of general nature, and should be 
requlr-.‘d to exercise that right when 
valuable right* and privileges are to be 
granted private sources. Put that In 
the charter and the organic law of 
the city will have established that bul
wark of democracy—local self govern
ment.

ment. Elinor had said little about the 
vlse-nlp o f hardship which the stock- 
.*mashlng would Impose upon three un- 
guardianed women; but Penelope had 
been less reticent. * Wanting bare jus
tice at the bands o f the wreck'•rs, E li
nor wouitl go to her wedding with 
Ormshy us the beggar maid went to 
King Cophetua; and all the loyalty oT 
an unselfish love rose tip In Kent to

While the club women are looking 
jin lo the sentimental questiun regarding 
the Use of girls as messengers by the 
telegraph company, why not Jo some
thing to take front the streets the chll- 
dren wlio are lieing dragged about to 
-*lnu tuneleta songs while some alleged 
preacher Ukes up a collection?

We want to be asenred that Tom Per
kins has provided 'possums sufficient 
for the gtiests o f that banquet Tues- 

trsffle from North Fort Worth and Rosen night. The guests would be too
Heights b>- the tKiw Flllison building The ’^ s u m s  to at-ae  ̂ Teaet -where the thing lacking

was that moot important to suoceas, 
and would have to “ grin”  and l>ear It.

TMegram building, very near the city hall 
and tbv erntml fire station, alongside of 
Blyths’ '̂, the Huoter-Phelan bank, G. T. 
■nelth'x, the new Jlcynelde building, the 
yntemt building. 'Washer’s nnd directly 
between fbo two holds. It It a better 
route for the car line and tbc c.ar Ihie Is

It la ixwsible that coal will advance 
35 cents more on tbo ton. This is all 
the more rca.son why the lookout 
should have passed you ih. Even a 
councilman can't do without coaL

N e u ra lg ia
A n d  O t h e r

P a i n .
'All pam in any disease is 

nerve pain, the result of a tur
bulent condition o f the nerves.

The stabbing, lacerating, 
darting, burning, agonizing 
pain that comes from the prom
inent nerve branches, or sen
sory nerves, is neuralgia, and 
is the “ big brother”  o f  all the 
other pains.

Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills 
rarely ever fail to relieve these 
pains by soothing these larger 
xierv’es, and restoring their 
tranquility.

Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills 
leave no bad after-effects, and 
8.rc a reliable remedy for eyery 
kind o f pain, such as headache, 
^ckache, stomachache, sciat
ica, rheumatism and neuralgia.

They also relieve Dizziness, 
Sleeplessness, Nervousness, 
Car-Sickness, and Distress af
ter eating.

’ "TW many yaon  I  hare been g  oon- 
0titnt 0uffcr6r troin DBurBlglA &nd 
headache, and have never been able 
to Mtoln anr relief from various 
headache powdei ■ and cmpeules, unUX 
1 tried Dt. MUes* Anti-Pain Pills. 
T ^ y  always cure my headache in five 
S^otaa  time." FRSib B. SWINGLEY. 
Ouhler 1st Not. Bonk. Atkhuton, Neb.

O r. Mllee* Antf-Rain PHI* are sold by 
y*ur dragglBt, who will guarantoe that

If it
fcUs ho ratotei sour money.

Miles Medical Co^ Elkhart, Ind

Is what kept me from dining with you 
"It involves some kind o f legal pro- 

redtire?”
“ Yes; n rather complicated one, 
•'Could you explain it *0 tliat I could 

uiulerstand It?”
” I think so. Tn the first place the 

question is raised by means o f an In
formation or Inquiry called a quo war
ranto. Thi* 1m directed to the receiver, 
and is a demand to know by what au
thority he holds. Is It cl-?ar thus farf* 

“ PeHucldly.”  she said.
“ In reply the receiver cites bis au

thority. which Is the order from Judge 
3IarFarlane; and In our turn we pro
ceed to show that the stithorlty does 
not exist— that the Judge’s election wa.i 
Illegal and that therefore his acts are 
voltl Do I make It plain?”

"You make It seem as though It were 
impossible to fall. And yet I know 
you win fall**

“ How. do you know It?”
“ Don't a A  me; 1 couldn't begin to 

tell you that. But In some spiritual or 
mental looking-glass I can see you 
coming to me with the story of that 
failure—coming to ask my help.”

He smiled.
“ You don’ t need to be the prophete.ss 

Penelope say* you are to forsee part of 
that. 1 always come to you with my 
woes.”

“ Do you?— oftenar than you go to Mls.t 
BrentwfMid ?’

This time his smile was a mere tight
ening of the lips.

“ You do love to grind me on that 
side, don’t you?” he said. “I nnd my 
affairs are less than ooTtilng to Miss 
Brentwood, and no one knom-s it any 
better than you do.”

"Hut you want to go to her,” she per
sisted. **T am only the alternative.”

^ e  looked her full In the eyes.
“ Miss Van Brock, what Is it you want 

me to say? What can I say more than 
1 said a moment ago—that you are the 
truest friend a man ever had?”

The answering look out of the brown 
eyes was age-old In Its Infinite w is
dom.

"Horn- little you men know when you 
think you know tho most." she said 
h.alf-muslngly; then she broke off 
abruptly. "Let us talk about something 
else. If Major Guilford is wrecking 
the railroad, why Is he spending so 
much money on Improvements? Have 
you thought to ask yourself that ques
tion?”

**A good many times.” he admitted, 
follow ing her promptly back to flr.st 
principles.

"And you have not found the an
swer?”

“ Not one that fully satisfies me—no." 
‘*l’ve found one.”
"Intuitively?” he smiled.
"No; It's pure logic, this time. Do 

you remember showing me a letter 
that Mr. Hunnlcott wrote you jtist be-, 
fore the explosion—a letter In which he 
repeated a bit o f gossip alM>ut Mr. 
Semple Falkland and his mysterious 
visit to Gaston?”

"Yes, I remember it."
"Do you know who Mr. Falkland Js?” 
"'Who doesn’t?” he queried. "He has 

half o f Wall street In his clientele.” 
“ Yes; but particularly he Is the ad

visory counsel of the Plantagould sys
tem. Ever sinee you showed me that 
letter I have been trying to account 
for his presence In Oa.'^ton on that, day 
before Judgle MacFarlane's spring term 
of court. I should never have found 
out hut for Mrs. Brentwood.”

"Mrs, Brentwood!”
Miss Van Brock nodded.
"Yea; the mother o f my-M>f the young 

person for whom I am the alternative.
Is In n peck o f trotible; I quote her i 
verbatim. Fhe and her two daughters! 
hold some three thommnd sh.-tres

moment's peace until you consented to 
take a partnership with me. It's as 
plain as day, now."

"Is It? Then I wish you would make 
It appears so to me. I am not half a.-t 
siihtile as you give me credit for being."

"Yet you worked this out.”
"That was easy 'enough; after I had 

seen iirs. Brentwood's letter, nnd yours 
from Mr. Hunnlcott. The Plantagould 
feople want your railroad, and the re
ceivership Is a part o f a plan for ac
quiring it. But why Is Major Guilford 
spending so much money for Improve
ments?’*

“ His reason* are not far to seek now 
that you have shown me where to look. 
Ills instructions are to run the stoc’g 
down so that the Plantagould can buy 
It in. Cut rates and big expenditures 
will do that—have done It. On the 
other hand. It Is doubtless a condition 
o f the deal that the road Bhall be 
turned over whole ae to its property 
values— there Is to be no wrecking In 
the gem-ral aec'cptance o f the word 
The Plantagould doesn’t want a picked 
skeleton.”

Ml*s Portia’s eyes narrowed.
”Jt*8 a skillful bit o f engineering. 

Isn't Itr* she said. "You'd admire It 
as artistic work yourself If your point 
of view were not so hopelessly per
sonal.”

"You don't know half the artistic 
skill o f It yet," he wont on. "Beeldes 
all these different end* that are being 
conserved, the gang Is taking care of 
Its surplus heelers on the pay-rolls of 
the company. More than that, it I* 
making immense political capital for 
Itself. Everybody knows what the 
policy of the road was undeir the old 
regime: 'All the tariff the traffic will 
stand* But now a Bucks man has 
hold o f It, and liberality is the word. 
Every man in Trans-Western territory 
is swearing by Burks nnd Guilford. 
Ah. my dear friend, his excellency the 
governor is a truly great man!”

(Continued Monday.) <

When your child is ill you 
dislike to make it take bad 
tasting medicine. Hence it is 
well to know that Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral is very 
pleasant. But it is a 
medicine, a strong 
medicine.

Tim e and time again we have published the 
formula o f this c o u ^  medicine in the principal 
Medical Jcwmals o f this country and Furppfj, 
and have mailed it to nearly eveiy physician in 
the United States.

So it follows that when your doctor orders it 
for coughs, colds, bronchitis, or consumption, 
he knows precisely what he is giving.

Physicians recommend their families to keep 
it on hand.

3E*d. by th. J. C. Aysr Oo., T nwll 
Also loanuAefcuewB oC

Swedish restaurant keepers of the old- 
fa.*hloned sort charge less for a woman's 
meal than a man's, on the theory that 
she I* physically unable to eat so much.
A married couple traveling together are 
debited at many hotels as one person and 
a half.

One of the results of the expose In thef 
case of Adolph Beck. wlrt> was twice sent j 
to prison in England, though Innocent and | < k 
was denied an opportunity to prove his ■ < ► 
Innocence, Is a revival of the demand for ’ ’ * 
the establishment of a court of criminal 
appeals.
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Nashville, Chattanooga & 
St. Louis Ry.

FROM TE X A S  AND ARKANSAS
---------------- TO POINTS IN----------------

TENNESSEE, KENTUCKY, GEORGIA, NORTH ANO SOUTH 
CAROLINA AND FLORIDA

One Fare Plws 82i)e—Dates o f sale. Doe, 20, 21, 22 and 26, 1901.  ̂
Limit thirty days from date o f sale for return.

R. C. COWARDIN. T. P. A.
Office 210 Scottard Bldg., Box 575, Dallaa, Texas.

H- P. SMITH, * ■vn y DANUrV
Traffic Manager. Nashville, Term. Gen. Pass. AgL. Kashvina,’ T «a .^

a # ■ g e » a <  e »  s ♦ a » s  i

Western Pacific stock.

•ocurepositioBOTtoi__moo*,; or may contract to p«y tuition entt 
•alary. Ovqr 5.900 stud.nU each yoor. No <

WIOIITsertoa i

feSRESOlAL, C A R S  V I A  i^ r T B R U iR S A I V
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I p W K R T ' A
BRCAKrAST COCOA

»  dkODgiB^wd from all others ] 
by its fuO flavor, ddidous qual- 

I ky and absolute purity. ^
 ̂Tkt L m u y  R icm ft B ««k umt fn t . .

I The Walter M. Lowney Cô l
BOSTON, MASS.

ROSEN REQUEST 
GRANTED OVER

T H E
**• ~ B F ^ £ H  V E S C B J ^ r

C B U  PBM
B i lio \ is i\ e s s
Disordered Stomardis 

Aching Heads
Soid om its mrriis 

fo r  6o years

FO RT W OBTH TELEG RAM

H e  Came A g a in

' ' '

5-

City Council Allow s Car t.itm* 

to  Come Sk>uth on Throck

morton to Eighth

R O O SEVELT IS  IN V IT E D

Appointment of New Assistant 

City Attorney Postponed 

for .Two W eeks

Christmas
Excursion

-VIA-

The Southern 
Railway

Rate, one fare plua |2.00 round trip. 
On sale, Dec. 20, 21, 22 and 26. Lim
its, thirty days for return. Sold from 
all coupon offices In Texas, Arkansas, 
Oklahoma and Indian Territory to 
points In Tennessee, Mississippi, Ala 
bama, Georgia, Florida, North aiitd 
South Carolina.

For further information write to M. 
H. Bone. W . P. A., Dallas. Tex.

Greenwall’s Opera House
Tonight 8:15,

Honry W. Savage Offers George Ade's 
Musical Satire In two acts, entitled.

“THE SULTAN OF 8ULU”
Music by Alfred O. 'Wathall.

Night Prices—Lower floor, 11.00; bal
cony II. 7Sc.

Monday Night. Dec. 5. 
Wagenhata A Kemper Present 

FREDERICK WARDE AND KATHRYN 
KIDDER

In a Stupendous Scenic Production of 
Stanislaus Stange’s Great Play, 

“8ALAMMBO”
Founded on Flaubert’s Famous Novel. 
Prices—Lower floor. 11.50; balcony, $1. 

75c; eallery. 25c.
Tuesday Night, Dec. •>.

Frank Daniels and His Opera Company in 
“THE OFFICE BOY”

Seats on sal-* for above attractions.

THE DIRECT LIN E  IS  TH E

I. & G. N.
------ FO R-------

Waco [VlarUn 
Austin 

San Antonio
- — A \ D —

Mexico Points
t o  o n  W A C O  and RETURN
# O i O U  O n  s h Io P oc .  1, 5  :in  i 

6; limit Dec. 21.
c m  TIC K E T O TFICE, 

Phone 21^ 3C9 Main St.

“ The Telegram can announce to the 
people of Fort Worth that work wilt eom 
mence on the Roaen street car line on 
Throckmorton street to Eighth street pos 
slbly Monday morning next.”  was the 
statement made by Sam Rosen Immedi
ately after adjournment of Friday night's 
meeting of the city council, which finally 
passed the amended ordinance that has 
been pending some time before that body.

The Rosen street car ordinance was the 
principal business before the council and 
before It was finally passed there was 
much orator>'.

When the proposition was put to a 
vote every councilman but Alderman 
Ward voted for It. and his opposition, he 
said, a-as based on the fact that the ma 
Jorlty of his Second ward fwnstltuents 
wanted the line built on the streets previ
ously mentioned In the ordinance. This 
was Mr. Ward’s only objection to the 
line’s going down Throckmorton street to 
Eighth, instead of to Fourth street.

Previous to the passage of the amended 
ordinance two petitions signed by prop
erty owners along tMt> two profwaed routes 
were read by the secretary. One was by 
those who wanted the line to cross on 
Fourth street and the other by those a f
fected by the croaslng on Eighth street.

Alderman Waggoman told the council 
that the committee had given the matter 
due consideration, but preferred that the 
council as a whole pass upon the matter.

Alderman Moreland moved that the 
amended ordinance be pas.se<l. The amend
ments are of such a nature as not to 
alter the Intent and purpose of the orig- 
fnal ordinance, and al.so provide that Rusk 
street Is to be put In as good condition 
from Eighth to Fourth as It was before 
the track.s had been laid.

CHURCH MAKES PROTEST 
TI. M. Durett. representing the Chris

tian Tabernacle congregation. obje«'ted to 
the lines cros.slng on Eighth street, be- 
cau.se, he said, it would necessitate the 
road being constructed along Throckmor
ton. directly In front of that church, 
which, he said, would materially Inter
fere with services held there. He said 
the congregation was unanimous in Its 
opposition, and felt that the line should 
cross to Rusk street, as originally’ In 
tended.-

R. W. Flournoy, attorney for the Rosen 
Heights Company, said that the church 
stand.s before the council as a business 
proposition, and while he sympathized 
with the membership he did not think 
the objections InterpeWd should sway the 
council In doing its duty In the matter. 
“ Throckmorton street will never be a 
church street.”  said Mr. Flourno.v. “ It Ls 
going to be a business street; its destiny 
is already fixed, and the next two years 
will demonstrate th.at what I say is the 
truth. I think the alarm over the line on 
Throckmorton street is exaggerated as to 
noLse to he occasioned by cars. A car 
line ■will give Throckmorton the Import
ance of a business thoroughfare. Ther* 
l.s a preponderance of those In favor of 
the line coming down Throckmorton to 
Eighth straeL I understand the city 
engineer is of the opinion that it will be 
to the best Interests of the city that the 
crossing be made on Eighth, instead ot 
Fourth street We have more people who 
want the line on Eighth street than 
those who desire U to cross on Fourth 
street, and I am sure we are not before 
the council with an unreasonable propo
sition.”

City Engineer Hawley was asked to give 
hfs official opinkNi on the matter.' He 
said that when the proposition of crossing 
on Fourth street was before the people 
he had been asked for his Idea regarding 
It and said that he suggested the cross
ing be on Eighth street, and was still 
of the same opinion, for the reason that 
It would be a difficult matter to secure 
a proper drainage for the Fourth street 
crossing. On Eighth street the drainage 
would be siati.^factory.

The vote on the ordinance rc.sulted In 
Its being adopted by 8 to 1. Alderman 
Ward voted In the negative.
‘ PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT INVITED

Without debate a resolution. Inviting 
President Roosevelt to visit Fort Worth 
introduced by Alderman W. G. Newby, J. 
F. Hender.son and Q. T. Motvdand. was 
adopted as follows;

Resolved. That the city council of the 
city of Fort Worth hereby extends a most 
ccrdlal Invitation to ITcsident Rnooevelt 
to visit and be the guest of this city on 
the occasion of hLs .southern tour, and that 
the mayor and secretary l>e and they are 
hereby lnstructe<I to conamunicate this in 
vltation to the pr**sident.

CITY CLAIMS
Secretary Montgonf>er.v was authorlz-d 

to draw warr.ints for the following claims, 
representing the expenditures fo f the past

month: Aldermen’s pay roll. $M; mayor.
8168.66; city secretary, }241,66; cUy audi
tor, 8125; city attorney. 8806.33; city engi
neer, I2M; city electrician. 8170; city cem
etery, 862.50; electric light department, 
81.768.60; fire department. 82.739.L0; health 
department, 8255; police department. 82.- 
432.66; city pound. 8*0; corporation court 
recorder. 8100; calaboose boarding pris
oners, 8182.88; sewer department, 8112.30; 
street department, 81.632.75; street paving. 
8333.34; dog pounu, 8185.50; cement stock, 
824.70; gutters and crossings, 856.85; Hill 
street viaduct, 8181.85; miscellaneous ex
pense, 834.81; public schools, 88.481.43; 
water supply, 816.25; water works depart
ment, 88,283.05; tux department, 8105.73; 
total. 828.762.85.

The sprinkling bill of the city for No
vember, 81,385.20. was allowed.

The sum of 8281.25 was allowed Nawatry 
& Kelley for sinking the factory test 
well.

Several street grading and graveling 
contracts were received and filed.

A communication was read from Fire 
Chief Maddox, asking for smoke protector 
apparatus, the use of which he claimed 
would result In better service from the 
department. The matter wa« referred.

On motion the election of an assistant 
city attorney went over for two weeks.

The city secretary was Instructed to 
draw a warrant for 81.M2, which Is to 
liquidate an Indebtedness created by the 
purchase of school desks for the new 
school buildings recently erected.

Warrants on the sinking funds were or
dered drawn to pay for such bonds as 
the finance committee may purchase for 
the account of these funds.

The sum’ of 1321.59 was ordered paid 
O. W. Armstrong in lieu of the use of 
his building being used for school jair- 
poaes in the Seventh ward.

Twenty-two building permits were Is
sued during November, as shown by the 
report of the city engineer.

WATER METER ORDINANCE
An ordinance regulating the use of 

w'ater meters, embodying ail previous ordi
nances with amendments eliminating flat 
rateS was passed.

TO GIVE CITV ROSES
W. L*. McCart. who had charge of the 

city park flower gardens, presented a 
petition asking that he be retained for 
the coming year at a salary of 860 per 
month. One of the terms of the agree
ment was that he Is to provide, free to 
the city, 1.000 roses. In addition to varl- 
ou.s other shrubbery.

The council voted to give Us annual do- 
naflon of 8200 to the Orphans’ Home.

On motion automatic doors were or
dered for the city hall.

The .sum of 85 for rent of the city hall 
auditorium by the Confederate Veterans 
Was remitted.

GREASE TRAP ORDINANCE
On su.spenslon of the rules an ordinance 

was passed providing for- grease trsps 
to be used by all hotel.s and boarding 
houses. For a violation of the ordinance | 
a fine of from 85 to 8106 may be imposed. 
Boarding houses with less than ten peo
ple are not nff'^cted by this ordinance.

The streets and alleys committee w-as 
instructed to look Into a nuisance com
plained of by residents near the car 
sheds of the Northern Texas Traction 
Company.

The resignation of Assistant City At
torney Roy was received and accepted. 
The appileattons for the position were 
filed by W. A. Coutant, Virgil Parker and 
Harry Mi-Cart. The appointment went 
over for two weeks.

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY RATES TO THE 
SOUTHEAST

On account of the holidays the low 
rate of one fare pins 82 for the round 
trip has been authorized from all points 
In Texas to all points within the teirV- 
tory east of the Mississippi river and 
south of Memphis. Tenn.; Somerset. Ky.; 
Bristol, Tenn.. and the northern state 
line of North Carolina. Round trip tick
ets will be sold December 20. 21, >2 and 
26, with Mmit thirty days from date of 
sale. This very liberal and unusual com
bination of such a low rate with such a 
long llmU offers excellent opportunity for 
a vtsit to the old southern homes at the 
mont opportune time.

Tne Queen and Creiwent Route offers 
for this occasion the choice of two routes: 
Via New Orleans oc via Shreveport and 
Vicksburg. It forms the short Mne to 
most of the territory Invohred. and hoa 
the quickest and most convenient sched
ules, and Ms equipment H thoroughly new 
and modern. ''.'’ Ith throwgh coaches and 
sleeping cars . f the latest type and din
ing cars serrtng ell meals en route on the 
a la carle plan, the Journey over Its rails 
becomes la itself a vacation's chief charm.

Can on any agent of any line for de
tailed Information In reference to rates, 
schedules, etc., or address.

C, F. WOODS.
Traveling Passenger Agent, Ban Antonio.

Texas.
T. M. HENT,

Traveling Passenger Agent. Dallas. Texas.
R. J. ANDERSON. 

Assistant l eneral Passenger Agent.
GEO. H. SMITH.

General Passenger Agent, New Orleans.
La.

GOOD TEN-PIN M.kTTH

W A S T I N G  A W A Y
It’ s the small but cfjnstaTit 

loss of flesh that indicates 
physical waste — the gra hial 
slipping away of healthy flesh, 
pound by pound, which no 
ordinary f o ^  seems to re
store. Scott’s Emulsion will 
restore it. This Emulsion is 
the greatest flesh builder ob
tainable. Scott^s Emulsion 
first stops the wasting— that s 
one gain. Then when it sup
plies new flesh and take? f-le 
back to normal strength < \\d 
weight, that s anotl 
and a big on i.

WrU wad you a tampk, trm 
tCOXT *  BOWNE, «a« Sumt N«w Y iA

Exrrilrut Awrugru Made ky Pluyrra ua 
Crraccut Allrya

An Intcrentlng ’ten-pin game wa.i 
played on the Crescent alleys last night 
and some good scores were made. The 
Bcofe."* are aa follows:

T.ydick’s team . ..Total. Ave.
lO'dick .. .115 117 106 —338 112 1-3
Grammer .1.54 190 225 — 569 189 1-3
Smith . . . .119 158 152 — 429 143
Hamman .145 119 127 — 391 130

1 - - - ■ ■ ■ —
533 584 610— 1727

Stars— TotaL Ave.
Cates .. . .151 119 107 — 377 125 1-2
Burts . • •.148 127 140 — 405 135
Clarkson .192 123 138 — 453 135
Kvans . . . .126 143 120 — 389 129 1-2

617 512 505-1624
The Lydick’s won by a total o f 10:1

pins. ^ ________
'TO ri/0 !»E  rONFKBEN4’E Y E IK  

Tomorrow being the cloning Hiinday 
of file preaent conference year at 8t. 
Paula M. K. church, the pastor. Rev. 
J. F. Iloeye. wlil give a review o f the 
year’s work at the 11 o’clock service. 

I’Vlie membership la especially urged to 
I be present for this occasion. At H 
I o’clock p m. the pastor will give the 
i closing number o f the special series on 
‘ •‘Overland’’ In Palestine, the lecture to- 
; morrow night being upon “ The Story of 
I a Hon.-te-Top.’’ The stereopticon will 
be u.<ed to niiirtr-.»e the discourse.

DIES FROM OVERWORK
WACO. Texas. Dec 3.—Because of work

ing too hard wliile picking a r' mnant of 
cotton. Donle Patrick, a negro woman 
with a large family, was found dead In 
bed n< ar Downsville. below Waco, on the 
Brazos. *8he Is thought by Justice Moore 
to have died from excessive toll Incident 
to dragging a heavy cotton sack over a 
wide area In picking remnant cotton.

[Ortglnal.J
The rnited States frigate Pensacola, 

ordered to Braxll, was getting up an
chor. Ltestenaot Edward Fleteber and 
bis fiancee, Grace Banning, were stand
ing tn a corner o f the deck apeaking 
tbe last honied parting words.

“ From all I can learn, sweetheart,” 
he said, ‘‘wa’U get back here wUhln 
six months, and when we do” —

“ Oh, Ned. suppose something ahouM 
happen?”

“To TOO. darling?”  be asked anxiooa-
•j-

“ No; to you.”
“ What can happen in these times ot 

peace? No. FlI ba here with tbe ship, 
and then”—

“ Don’t apeak so confidently; there 
are atorma and, down there, burrl- 
canea.”

“ Darting. I teU you ru  be here with 
tbe ship, no matter what happens.”

There was a signal fur visitors to 
leave tbe ahlp, a loag Impassioned em
brace between the lovcra, and Mian 
Banning went ashore. As tbe vessel 
moved out abe stood on the dock wav
ing to her lover till after she could no 
longer distinguish him, then turned 
away and dragged herself home.

On reaching Rio, Llentenant Fletcher 
was ordered to jrommand a boat’s crew 
to go ashore and bring off supplies. 
Tbe passage was not considered dan- 
gerona, but a atron ; wind and tide, de- 
apite the oarsmen’s efforts to keep tbe 
boat steady, carried her bow around so 
that she fell into tbe trough o f the sea. 
At tbe momeut a gigantic wave dash
ed against her side, capsized her, and 
tbe young couimandTr and every man 
o f his crew were drowned.

Tbe shock to Grace Banning at bear
ing o f her lover’s death well nigh up
set her reason. At first she cried to 
him piteously to come back to her; 
that be had promised to come back 
with the ship. Then she fell into a 
stupor, a lack o f interest In everything 
about her. In vain her mother en
deavored to provide her with such oc
cupation and amusement aa would di
vert her mtnd. All In vain. 8he coo- 
atantly brooded over the last scene be
tween her and her lover, especially tbe 
words spoken by each, always ending, 
“ Darling, I tell you I’ ll be here with 
the ship, no matter what happens.”

Mrs. Banning was pained to notice 
that her daughter was keeping track 
o f tbe Pensacola. That ship on touch
ing at Rio received orders to proceed 
around “ the Horn”  to 8an Francisco, 
thence to Hongkong. Grace watched 
the government reports. Indeed, her 
heart was In tbe ship sailing around 
tbe world. Perhaps she was waiting 
for It to return that she might again 
stand In tbe comer where she bad bid
den what had proved a last farewelL 
When tbe ship reached China ohe be
gan to appear more cheerful. It was 
as if her lover was aboard and, having 
sailed over half the globe, would now 
have entered upon tbe return. Mrs. 
Banning, not realizing tbe cause of tbe 
change In Grace, began to hope that 
she was mending and even looked 
about for a suitable party with whom 
she might make a match for her. She 
knew Grace woold never marry for 
love and, being Indifferent as to whom 
she married, might be influenced to 
take a rich hasband.

At last It was announced that the 
ship Pensacola was due. She did not 
arrive on time, and Grace seemed trow- 
bled. Whea aha arrived Grace was in 
a flutter, acting aa one about to be ra- 
nnited with a lover instead o f wtth the 
ship on which ha had sailed.

Then came invitations for a ball giv
en by the ofllecrs on board the sbipt 
Mrs. Banning reproved the servant 
who nnwltthigty gave the cards to 
Grace, bat was thonderatmek when 
her danghter told her that she would 
attend tbe ball. Finding that she could 
not dlaewada her. tba mother consent
ed. with a feint hope that tbe visit 
under aoch diflkrent clrcumatances 
from tbe last might break tbe spell.

On the night o f the entertainment 
the ship was brllttaatly illuminated, 
while a marine band furnished masic. 
Tbe decks were tn poeeesslon of the 
dancers. Mrs. Banning kept an eye on 
her daughter for awhile, bat Grace 
seemed to stand op ao well trader the 
strain that her mother soon gave over 
watching her. Then Grace was miss
ing. She had walked, on the arm of s 
naval ofllcer. to the corner where she 
had parted with her lover. That cor
ner was now In the Uglit, and couples 
were walking past It to and fro.

Suddenly Grace's form quivered, she 
threw up her arm.s and exclaimed:

“ Ned! Oh, Ned! I knew you would 
be here!”

She started forward with outstretch
ed arms, hut soon sank in a swoon.

Her attendant, astonished, picked 
her up. while several couples who were 
passing sprang to his assistance. Wa
ter was sprinkled in her face, and she 
revived. TbtN. with a strange light In 
her eye. she walked away, supported 
by her attendant. Her mother was 
called, and they left the ship to be 
driven home. •

' Tbe officer Fho bad been her escort, 
i puxsled. werl back to the place where 
. Grace had swtwned. There In the cor

ner where she had seqp, or fancied she 
saw. her lover he picked np several 
strands o f wet. slimy seaweed. He 
wondered how they came there.

Grace was driven to a home she nev
er afterward left. She made no men- 

.tlon of tbe cause of her shock, and her 
mother--never asked for information 
con<-emtng It. The physician who was 
called in pronounced bey case one of 
hysteria, tbe reeult o f monomania or 
brooding on one subject. However that 
may be, her melancholy never left her, 

^and six montlis after her second visit 
. to tlie Pensacola she bad passed away. 

MART ALICE BERKSFORD.

ANVSENENTS

A George Ade attraction which c-ame 
here under the name of “ Peggy From 
Paris" left a dark brown ta«te in the 
minds of the theater goers, but another 
one, “ The Sultan of Suiu." comes along 
as tbe rainfortiag. cooling drink of 
cracked ice and water, in the “gray dawn 
of tbe morning after."

’’Peggy Frofli Paris”  was heralded as a 
great thing bccauae oeorge Ade was the 
author, but thM proved to be a fable in 
reality as much as one in ‘slang. But 
the “ Sultan ot Sulu’’ makes np for it be
cause the “ Sultan”  is a good thing from 
bcgiaiiing to end. In fact it Is about oas 
of the best here this season. George Ade 
made a ten-strike when he arrange<l this 
opera so that in the midst of the revelry, 
dancing, singing and delightful entertain
ing of the life of the island of Sulu. be 
arranges that the oA cen  and soldiers 
wearing tba uniform of tbe UiUted States 
army should spring to tbe center of tbe 
stage and accomplish at once and in fH:t 
the occupation of the far eastern pos- 
semion. where royalty had ruled, where 
slavery had bc;en followed and whers 
polygamy bad been practiced.

'Hie audience is enjoying the singing ot 
the girls, tlie dancing of tbe sultatt*s 
wives and the kow-towing of the slav -̂s. 
but when the soldiers corae into the midst 
of all this, the Stars and Stripes are seen,, 
the Kiag-Jorgensens are levelled, the 
khaki and the blue are worn, and lu the 
name of tbe United States of America 
the conditions change, patriotism asserts 
itself, and from tbe throat of every one 
comes u cheer for the red. white and 
blue, while the orchestra plays the “ Stars 
and Strii>ee Forever.”
^"The company presenting “The Sultan 

of Sulu”  is about the strongest here this 
season. Thomas Wblffen aa the Sultan is 
the leading comedian of the play, and 
throughout tbe action of the opera his 
t^ayings and his doings provoke the risihili- 
tlea to most exciting experiences. He has 
an excellent make-up. and his manneri.sms 
are thota- peculiarly his own. He signs 
in excellent voice, and his enunciation is 
not only exact, but It carries a humor 
with it. His sung of “ R-e-m -o-r-s-e.’' 
which Is dedicated to an experience of the 
night before with American cocktails, and 
is rendered during the “gray dawn of the 
morning after,”  makes a big hit. ars} 
brought forth much applause last night. 
Walter A. I.awrence, lieutenant of the 
regular 'army, has easily the best voice 
of tho.se In the supporting company, and 
his singing uf “ Hike.”  wtth the chorus, uf 
“ Engag^Hl in a Sort of Way” with Ml.-m 
Williams, and "There’s Nothing New to 
Say,”  v.as enjoyed to the fullest extent.

George O’thmnell, the colonel of volun
teers. had the appearance of the proud 
otlieer of the army, and sings well, but 
his speech is rather leas entertaining. 
Ju.st exactly how the manner should im
prove. Is hard to say, but it might l»e a 
little different actiop so that it would not 
grate harshly. However, he is of excel
lent material In the supporL even with 
that slight criticism.

M1.S.S Williams, as the typical American 
girl, is pretty, well gowned and ha.s a 
sweet voice which charms. There Is not 
so much strength to the voice, but there 
is sweetness, and it U better to strain the 
ear of the listener and have that strain 
rewarded with the purity of Jhat sweet
ness than to strain tbe voice of the sing
er and have the coarser tone which would 
follow. Miss Williams Is cliarmlng In and 
out of the lime-light, and but one fault 
could be found—she does not speak her 
words as plainly as might be possible.

Mias Nellie Nichols Is a charming little 
creature with vivacity and life, and sings 
beautifully, dancing gracefully. She was 
a favorite of the audience throughout.

Miss May Monlford assumed the digni
fied poise of a distinguished woman law
yer from America, and really it appeared 
that the dignity was most natural and 
comfortable to her.

The chorus Is the strongest here this 
season and no*, an ugly face or badly pro
portioned form inthe number. In fact 
there were so many good looking girls In 
the crowd that one might believe the 
ranks of tbe singers had been recruited In 
Fort Worth. The costuming of the opera 
was gorgeou.s and tbe setting was grand.

The corai>any Is giving a matinee this 
afternoon and will close the engagement 
tonight.

FREDERICK WARDE AND KATHRYN 
KIDDER

Among tbe more elaborate productions 
of the present season ’ ’Shlammho.”  which 
will be presented here on Monday night, 
Dec. 5, at Greenwalfs opera house, by 
Frederick Warde and Kathryn Kidder, 
has evidently aroused the most popular 
favor.

Although every Incident of the story 
foretells a terribly tragic climax, the play 
is said to be neither soosber or gloomy. 
Its rehearsals of torrid passion may be 
rather warm for those of an unromantic 
turn of mtnd. but it la exploited in a 
scheme of superlative heroism, and not

PreparalionfsrAs- 
siDilaUng itieFoodandBegiia- 
Ibg ttieStoiDaclis aniBoMwof
j M  A N  l s / (  H I ’ i*Ki.

Promotes Diĝ stioiUClKerfuh 
ness and ResiXoRtaiBS MeHler 
C M um X otplB m  n o rH o e n iL  
K O T X A m C O T I C .

ApeifecI Remedy rorCoisHpa- 
Ron. Sour Ston^h.Dtarrlioes 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish' 
ness and L o s s  O F  SftfeiBP.

Foe Siirate Signaturt o f 

N E W  Y O R K .
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I Fof Infirntn and Children.

T h e  Kind You Have 
Always Bought
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f o r  O v e r 
T h i r t )  Y e a rs

e m o R H
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equal in character parts of Theodore Rob
erts. who pla>-s the part of Jim Hackler 
in George Ade’s comedy drama. “ The 
County Chairman.”  which Henry W. 
Savage offers at Greenwall’s opera house 
Friday and Saturday nights and Saturday 
matinee. Dec. 9 and 10. Mr. Roberts is 
distinguished for his portrayal of Ameri
can characters and as Jim Hackler. fhe 
county chairman, he is seen at his best. 
Hackler is a bluff, honest, lovable man— 
"the leading citizen of Antioch, the vil
lage in the middle west, where the scenes 
of "The County Chairman” are laid.

FRANK DANIELS
On Tuesday night, Dec. 6. at Green- 

wall’s opera house, Charles B. Dilling
ham will present the funny comic opera

NATURE TELLS YOU,

As Many a Fort Worth Reader Knowi 
too Weil.

When the kidneys are sick; ;
Nature tells you all about It.
The urine is nature’s calendar.
Infrequent or too frequ'-nt action;
Any urinary trouble tells of kidney Ills.
Doan’s Kidney Pills cure all kidney ills.
Fort Worth people tentify to this.
N. P. Fogle, bricklayer by trade, resid

ing at 1508 Calhoun street, says: “ Doan’s 
Kidney Pills, sold at Weaver’s Pharmacyt- 
have lienefUed me in every way and 1 
can without hesitation to any one needing 
a good remedy for the kidneys. Of? and 
on for more than a year I have suffered 
from irregular action of the kidney- secre
tions. I^ is was particularly noticeable 
daring the night, when my rest was so 
disturbed that I rose In the morning 
feeling tired and unrefreshed. A dud 
aching pain seated Itself in my back, and 
in spite of plasters and different remedies 
that I used the trouble still remained. I 
had read a great deal about Doans Kidney 
Pills being good for tho kidneys and I 
procured a box. They- relieved the dif
ficulty with the kidney secretions and tho 
backache which had annoyed me so much 
disappeared entirely and up to-date there 
has not been the slightest indication of 
my old trouble.”

For sale by all dealei-s. Price 50 cents. 
Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name—Doan’s—and take 
no other.

FRANK D.\NIELS, TN “ THE OFFICE 
BOY.”

comedian, Frank Daniels, in the popular 
two-act musicat comedy. ‘*The Office 
Boy,”  Mr. Daniels’ company is a large 
one and the cast cootaina some of the 
best known names Ln farce and comic 
opera. An elaborate production has been 
provided. In the title role, Mr. Daniels 
Is credited with having one of the best 
parts that has ever been assigned to

F ' torture to thpt of a rheumatic. 
l':ri--:-i|Tlon No. 2561. by Elmer & Amend, 
;■ „■ . leliel of aU. K. F. SCHMIDT.

Uouston. Texas. Sole Agent.

Div Ray« Oeteegstih, WIsnKoae .133.

ELLIS A GREENE 
Real Estate, 708 Main St. rbo.ae 1923.

Mr. WAkDR AND M iss KinrKR
IN “ SALAMMBO”

as Is usual In most modern plays In that 
o< an Illicit love. The roles ot Matho 
and Salammbo have given Mr. Warde and 
Miss Kidder the greatest opportunities ef 
their careera Managers Wagenhals and 
Kemiier have given the play a most gor
geous scenic productkai and tho costumes, 
heiag by Madame Freislnger from de
signs by Mm. Seidel of the Metropolitan 
opera house, New York: the scenery by 
Reid & Corbett, and the properties by 
Garrison & Reddlngton.

“UNDER SOUTHERN SKIES”
MTu-n a piny lives through three se«- 

Hons and enters upon a fourth. wiUi 
crowded house.s Kructing It ewrywhere. ’ 
there can be no doubt that it has ef
fectually caught tho faivey of the ihea- 
ter-g<*loK public. Such a play Is Lottk; 
M-rlr I’srker’s picturesque drama. "Un
der Southern Skies.”  From Us first pre
sentation at the Theater Republic inow 
the Belspco theater) In New York city, 
the play has drawn tamo audiences. Few 
plays of southern Mfe have won suoh 
popularity as “ Under Southern Skies,” 
which will be the theatrical offering at 
Greenwall’s opera house Wednesday .and 
Thurswhay nights and Thursday matinee. 
Dec. 7 and 8.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
Peter Hetzner to Mrs. C. Fnsselman, 

part lot 3, block 19, Jennings’ south 
addition: 82.190.

P. C. Jeanett to F. E. Car.son. lots H 
and 12. block 13̂  Rosen Heights ad
dition: 8775.

F. W. Rhodes and wife to Marian C,

Hur.st, lot 2, block 2, Fleld-W elch ad
dition; 82.260.

M. J. Connelly and wife to Sycamore 
Land Company, lot 5, block 4, Moodie 
& Evans sub block 20, Williams Welch 
survey; 8300.

J. M. Edwards and wife to T. B. Her
ring, 140 acres S. Richardson and 20 
acres Alexander Hood surveys; 85,600.

J. F. Moore and wife to B. A. Moore, 
north half lots I and 2, block 8. Texas 
and Pacific Railway Company addition; 
12,000 .

E. A. Moore to Sarah A. Moore, lets 
1 and 2, block 8, Texas and Pacific ad
dition: 83,500.

R. H. Smith and wife to J. A. Cosby, 
32 1-8 acres B. F. Curtis survey, lot In 
Axle. 2 1-4 a T. P., block 36 and 43.1 
acres: 82,000.

E. P. Maddox to Minnie a  White. 
100x50 3-4 feet o f block 37, Jennings’ 
south addition; 81,000.

A. E. Want and wife to W. M, Pea
body, 50x122 feet of 3, lot 2, block 1, 
Jennings’ south addition; 8I.OSO1 

( E. R. Crosby and wife to J. P. Graves, 
lot 14, and south half 16, block 2. 
Greenwood sub of block 10, Evans' 
south addition; 8139 and other consider
ation.

W. IL Holt and wife to R. K. Mc- 
Cleary. 50x100 feet block 27, cUy; 81,300

Elizabeth C. Ross and others Ic 
Texas Brewing Company, 50x100 feel 
block E-5, Daggett’s addition; $1,500.

W. M. Cowger and wife to R. W. 
Flournoy, part J. T. Turner survey| 
14.750.

J. C. Conw-ay to W. B. Fitzhugh,, lot 
7, block 48, Arlington; 520.

W. B. Fitzhugh to J D Cooper, lot 7. 
block 47, Arlington: 830.

H R Blncher and wife to T B Blanch
ard. lots 28 and 29i block 5, Gratitdview 
addition: 82.200.

T. E. Blanchard and wife <0 J. W 
Buchanan, lots 28 and 2?, block 5. 
Grandview addition; 82,250.

/ /

“COUNTY CHAIRMAN”
There are few acton on tbe atage tba

n  9 Hato o f Motbmrkoodrn
Tbe halo of mot’.'ethood is a I’hi^c tiling, we aR 

revere it, aqd we aJi appreciate at what a cost It I.ae 
lieetiwcn. Apprehensiti tears, worry, and tail suflerts* 
m.rke up it* cost, and yet all Ibis laigUt be v;«s'ly ImscMd 

by the siinpie agency of

M trm ars rm ao.
a Hiiiment dedicated t theeeaJng’c l 

partur'uioH sod h* ,»tcorapanYi«,» 
suflering.

' It is rpp!’c'I crterrcRv. 
and the r'salls foi-cwing r-« use are' 

notliing short of atve! o s  ’’A 
friend is beedi* a friend indred," 

that's what Mother’s FVlcnd Is 
SelJ at a!t dtiij; s'orefc P-r 

L^roo per liuttle Scad fw;
^cur booh, “ M«abi'finHn; 
flree if you ask.
m t M D f n o j f  i x a m A n m  o o * ,

•ATLAMfA, OR.

'■k>T

'•A ___
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T H E  FO RT W ORTH  T E L E G R A M SA T X m D A T , D ECEM BES 3,

Moiv TO  USE UP OLD FURS, 
A  LE5SON IN TRIMMING

/.̂ rT

e/iMMm S£T v*rrH ScALSKfM fixmKiks 
____________ . A P ^ tP

Three thousand doHars for a muff 
koal M what a woman in

P<w York pai<l for her furt laat week. 
,91m boa was sabie, flat and wide—one 
o f  tfM tort they call a fur necklace. 
,Tba amff was as b if as a hogshead, a 
graaoir muff.
J Aaotber aet cost a thousand It was 
la erariae, and there was a stole trimmed 
with diaca of aealskm. The muff was 
Mg and flat and applied with ciirles of 
the seal

“ Ftiri," said a beautiful woman, "are 
piy background, my social framework. 
1 am Judged by thm , classed by them, 
and I must rise or fall by them.”

That a woman is judged by her fur 
coat tkcre Is no manner of donbt. There 
la no other one garment which so plainly 
oroclaims its cost and manufacture. The 
layman, the person who knows nothing 
whaterer about furs, the most ignorant 
creature in the world, can tell at a glance 
a real fur coat from an imitation fur. 
And there is no woman but can tell a 
good fur from a poor one and an up to 
date coat from one whose vintage is of 
the long ago. *

Not that the old fur coat is to be de
spised, not by any means. For it can be 
bmutifully cut over and combined with 
other materials, or it can be left in its 
present state aad trimmed in an up to 
the season manner.

A  woman who osms a little old seal- 
ricto coat, cut sCsaight, and resembling a 
kimooo, froat and back, has been re- 
nodding her coat

Thia woman had it dressed. The fur
rier took it and washed it, for furs wash 
■iedy. Then he dried it  dyed it slightly 
•o as to restofc its color, and Anally he 
•ent it home looking much like new.

Thea this woman, who is something 
•f a flcaius in dress, bought enough 
white silk hraid to go all the way doam 
each side of the front o f the coat. Braid 
is hardly a good term. She selected a 

'white silk paseementerie, as wide as 
'^ o r  hand, with a few silver threads 
fawdng through h. The pattern was a 
fine pattern, and there arere lovely 
iffvery grapes hanging to h. She ap- 
Niad this to the teal coat, making a 
iandaoase garment.

Her ^  muff she treated in the same 
ray. with a wide band o i silver 
kentcrisb

MAKING O V tK  OU > n J t S .
One of the prettiest of ideas is to trial 

one kind of fur with a n o t^  fnr, and, 
in doing this, one can get beautiful 
efferts. If you trim chwehtlla with 
ermine; if you trim sealskin with baby 
lamb; if you combine Persian lamb aad 
mink, or if you try any of the other 

. artistic combinations of the season you 
' will get something pretty, for it is diffi
cult to go astray in this matter.

But here is a word of caution: Do not 
use imitation furs. Or, if you do use 
them, let them be frankly imitation. Seal 
phish is lovely as plush, but not as seal, 
and there arc imitation furs that are 
handsome in their own condition, birt 
which become hopeless when you at
tempt to call them sable, or chinchilla or 
otter! Wear them as imitations, but not 
as the real.

T^ose who have scraps of fur can 
uolire them in various ways, one of the 
prettiest being the stole of fur. To 
make a stole take odd lengths o f fur, 
anything you happen to have. Cut your 
stole according to your fur. Let it be 
j^ g  and wide if you can with front cads 
hanging down to the hem of the dress. 

’But if there is not enough fur for *i««s_ 
why, let it be short. "Use up your odds 
and ends o f fur,”  is the advice of the 
furriers!

It is a year when the furrier is willing 
toserve you in obhgtng wajrs. He is 
wnhng to make a change of furs for 
y ^ . He will so cot and shape your 
odd bits that you can have not one stole, 
but two or three or four. aH different, 
■**d ail made to match your winter cos
tumes.

A woman who Imd a brown suit took 
enough old moleikia to nmke a Milk 
stok. It was to be of a littk flat varkly. 
not wide, and crossing in the middle of 
the front. The two ends were round 
and big, saucer-shaped ends they are 
called.

A A T i s n c  n m  t r i m m i n c s .

The furrier shaped the slok, made it 
up prettiiy and trimmed the ends with 
circles o f ermine, npon which he sewed 
I i ^  ermine tails. Oue a n  take oM 
pieces of sealskin, patch them wy ^ k^r 
and make them into a neat stoic. This 
can be trimmed with a contraetsim fur 
There arc preUy araM o f — m  m

M nm Srok^ amv fiLLovvJ^rr\i
TAJLf amoH^ttoHatch i,’<

• seal .(.tole. with ends that grow g M<* srd 
are croesed in froM. The.se cn».» can be 
trimmed with bi^ circles of Persian 

J lamb, or of ermine or chinchilla, ot 
what^er fur one happens to have.

I Don’t think that ynar fur must be 
thrown away, if ft is old and shabby. On 

[the contrary, it can be made over into 
 ̂something that is pretty. There is no 
IqiiesiieeBut that half of the lovely little 
I fnr artsdes o f the season are made from 
odds and ends of fur reciaiined from the 
rag bag and the old clothes man.

There are collarettes and stoles made 
by piecing furs together so that they aru 
almost Mriped. Such collarettes are ex
tremely dressy and they make a pretty 
change. They can be worn with gosvne 
to match for it is the fad to match every* 
thing this year.

Dr. CHARLES 
F L E S H  F O O D

:ssi
*?***’ cpuiolesloo o f ctrerjr

m pimples, blackhcsds, Ac , wittioat iutrrasl nem doe ^
W R iN k te s u u  with-

W m jp P W W  THE BUST or re- 
Wm m  lose IlircNigli ■ur-

I?J .*^* * * T  ** lhouS8B*S of ucw
F *"** . **-**T « decided to scad two (2) 
seem  M elt wlie aeswer ttaU adeertise- 

J f”  AH pecksges ere
P*** wrapper, postage prepaid.

FREE“ i i wkich cooPlLh tsiaaeaoagh of Dr. Ckerles
ereat w em e srlll W s m i  to aay address 

** b  seat to p a , for 
book. •*Aft of 

MemaBr ,"  a ^  eouMias all tke correct

ibe bam. w n Maa ke aent with this s a a ^

Dr. Charln Co.“,S’S!,*'
Mwae aad Bragf*tU

relegram. Want Ads Bring R^esults

COTTON FUTURE POOL
An Investment of ten dollars In this pool from October 15 to ^ to b e r  »  

reellxed a profit of sixteen doUars. Twenty per cent Is deducted from 
leaving a net profit of twelve dt>Uars and eighty cents for otc week. *** 
opportunity is presented every week. Subscriptions of ten dollws and up
ward will be received. Reports of purchase and sale prices will be made. 
Settlementa will be made by express money order.

LAURENS ROSS. Augusta, Ga..

T h e  W o r l d ’ s  
R e c o r d

Less than a year old. The Southwest Limited ha«? 
become the preferred train for first-class travelers 
between Kansas City and Chicago. Every 'car on 
this train Is owned and operated by the

Chicago, Milwaukee & 
St. Paul Railway

Compartment-observation sleepers, standard sleep
ers. dining-cars, chair cars and coaches were all 

* built expressly for The Southwest Limited, and aru 
without equal in beauty and comfort.

Leave Kansas City, Union Station, 5:55 p. m.;
Grand Avenue, fi:07 p. m. Arrive Chicago, Union 
Station, 8:55 a. m., in time for traiqs to the north . 
and the east, or for the day’s business.

G. L. COBB. N. F. SMITH.
Southwestern Past. Agt. Commercial Agt.

907 Main. Kansas City 201-202 Dallas

The Daddy of ’Em All

M A R T IN ’S R E S lj

th e  WABASH
THROUGH SLEEPERS

- T O -
New York. Boston, Buffalo, 
Niagara Falls, Detroit, Chi
cago, Canada and the North
west.

The Shortest, qulcke.<it and Only Line from St. Louis or Kansas City 
running over Its Own Trackn .to Niagara Falla or Buffalo.

8EE THIS SCHEDULE
Leaving St. Louis ......... 9:00 a. in. 13:30 p.m.
Arriving at Detroit ......... 7:50 p.m. ll:<0p. m
Arriving at Buffalo ......... 4:09 a.m . 7;35a. m.
Arriving at New York .. 8:30 p.m. 9:00 p.m . 
Arriving at Boston ......... 5:30 p. ni............................

Unaxcelled Servica Batween St.
Leave St. Louis................ 9:33 a. in
Arrive In Chicago....... . 6:20 p.m.

at. Leula. at. Paul and
Laavlng 8L Louis....... . 2:10p.m.
Arriving in Minneapolis . 1:15 p. m. 
Arriving In 8i. Paul ....... t:60 a. m.

9:06 p. m.
9 40 a. m. 
6:60 p. m. 
7:40 a. in. 
9:60 a. m. 

Louis and Chicago

The New Pittaburg Route

2:00 p.m . 9:06 p.m.
9:00 p.m . 7:30 a.m .
Minneapolis Limited 

Leaving St. Paul ..
Leaving Minneapolis.
Arriving in SL L ou is.... 2:00p.m.

M:33 p. m. 
12:10 p. m. 
7:60 p. m. 
7:30 a. m. 

10:10 a. m.

11:32 p. m, 
6:00 a. m.

7:10 p. m. 
7:46 p. m.

Leave St. Louis................  9:00 a. m. 12:30 p. m. 9:05 p. m.
Arrive T o led o ........... .. 7:40p.m. 10:60p.m. 8:10a. in.
Arrive Pittsburg .............6:30 a. ai. 6:30 a. m. 4:16 p. m.

Stopover allowed on all through tickets at SL Louis, Detroit and Niagara 
Falls.

Meals served In Wabash Palace Dining Cars. Hours of valuable time 
saved by purchasing tickets via WABASH. Consult ticket agents of con
necting lines or address

W. P. CONNER, 8. W. P. A.. 395 Main SL, Room 202, Dallas, Texas.

HOLIDAY RATES....
‘To Illinois, Iowa, Blinnesota, Kansas, Missouri, 
Nebraska, Colorado, Tennessee, Kentucky, Nortkl 
and South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, M ississir”*-̂  
Alabama.

ONE F A R E  PLUS $2.00
Dec. 20, 21, 22 and 26, Limit 30 dayi|

Through S em ce.
Connections in Union Depots.

R ATES TO O K LAH O M A A N D  IN D IA N  TERRITO]
December 24, 25, 31 and January 1, Limit Jam 
4. One fare and fifty  cents.

a

Only Line with Through Sleepers 
Texas to Chicago

V. N. Turpin
C. T. A ., Cor. Fifth and Main. 

Telephone 127.

F A R M  L A N D S
-ALON<

a T H E  DENVER ROAD
IN-

N O R TH W ES T TE X A S
(THE PANHANDLE)

Ars advancing In value at rate of 20 per cent per annunt.

Do Yo u  K n o w  
Any Equal Investm ent?

A
Aa our aasietance may be o f groat value toward securing what 

you need or wieh, ae regards either Agricultural Properties or 
Business Opportunities, and will cost nothing, why not use ue? 
Drop ue a postal.

A. A. GLI8SON, Gen. Pass. Agt.
Fort Worth. Texas.

THE DELAWARE HOTEL |
'M o € 3 « r n , B u r o p « ia n

N . D. WATSOI, Pripr. C. R. ETAIS. Mgr.

HOTEL WORin
FORT WORTH, TEXAS. 

First-class. Modem. American 
plan. Conveniently located In 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK. 
O, P. HANKY, Managers.

E M n m i
U M i :

■ m n iM  U M — rotT  w n n i T i X A t

PU R.VIS & CO U P
S t y l i s h  right-up-to-the-ijilnute 
LIVERY and CARRIAGES. Fin. 
est single drivers in North Texas. 
New Buggies, New Carrisgee. 
Try us. Phone 8 6 *

^ e n d a  'B a r
1402 MsLin St., Fort Worth

Has been thoroughly replenished with ths 
finest Wines and Liquors In the city. 
Fancy drinks, hot or cold, served at the 
bar. Jerry IJeoms and Frank Livingston, 
mixologists, guarantee prompt and polite 
attention. Call and see your old friends.

J A M n  A. MAT. Proprietor.
Unionist 'of every organisation, 1 have 

been maliciously belled to you by my 
enemies to destroy my buslneee. Publicly 
I announce my sympathies with band, heart 
and purse when trouble arlsea

iotr^Santal-PapsiD CapsuiBS
A  P O S ITIV E C U R E
FwIaSsMWlloqwOBtarrtY
tU BIu44ot Ki*am . as 00X1 as rax. 0am
SnirklyWont
and
k>as

i  sermaaealty *bs____ » BaaiarA y aaisaS. BO Mttor of bca,•taswMf ABMOlVtTlaw sJiSf K k  V  S r a s ^
FriooJI.M. or kr WM’
said,
THE sinm-rBOua

by 6rsa«er*a

SEND US YOUR NAME
If you propose visiting your "Old Home" 

for the Holidays send us your name and 
address (tog«*her with that of any of 
your friends who are contemplating a 
similar Journey), tell us where you wish 
to go, and let us write you, giving the 
rate, hour of departure, Arrival and other 
information regarding your Journey.

COTTON BELT ROUTE has made the 
extremely low rate of one fare plug $2 for 
the round trip to points in the “ Old 
State." also to St. Louis. Memphis, In 
fact to almost any place you wish to go.

Our trains are composed of the very 
best equipment; new, of the latest model, 
wide vestibuled throughout, and run 
through to Memphis and St. Louis with
out change. Our schedules are rapid and 
convenfent and are so arranged that clqye 
connections with other llnea are made at 
all Important Junction points.

Those who have traveled our way will 
tell you the excellence of our service Is 
unsurpasaed, and that our employes are 
noted for their uniform courtesy and at
tention to travelers. All trains arriving 
at Memphis and St. Ixiuls are met by 
representatives of the Pns.senger Depart
ment, whose sole duty it is to help our 
patrons In tran.sfcrrlng'to other lines, 
look after their tiaggage and render them 
any other assistance possible.

It takes but a line from you to secure 
detailed information about your trip— 
everything your want to know—and If 
your ticket reads COTTON BELT you 
can depend on a quick, comfortable and 
thoroughly satisfactory Journey. Address 

GUS HOOVER. T. P. A., ’
Waco. Texas.

D. M. MORGAN. T. P. A..
Port Worth. Texas.

J. F. LEHANE. O. P, A..
Tyler, Texas.

Southern Pacific-Sunset Route

H o lid a y  ^icKfit4i
—TO THE—

S o u t h e d ^  a n d  E a s t
I On Sale Dec. 20, 21, 22 and 26, 1904,

-RETURN LIMIT, 3o DAYS-:-

One Fare, Plus $2, Round Trip
Round Trip Holiday Tickets to Southern Pacific points In Texas 
and Louisiana on Sale Dec. 23. 24, 25, 26, 31 and Jan. 1, limited to 
return January 4, 1905.

Try the “OPEN WINDOW ROUTE” It’s the Best.
If you are going to spend Christmas at home with the folks or friends, see 

nearest Southern Pacific Agent for all information 
relative to trip, or write

T. J. ANDERSON, JOS. HELLEN,
Q P. A. HOUSTON, TEXAS A. a  P. A.

Houston &  Toias Control R. R. 
Christmas 

Rates
One fare plus S2JX). Sell December 
20, 21, 22 and 26; 30-day return limit.

Idaho
 ̂Is one of the best irrigated states 
in America. People are moving 

there because hot winds, destructive 
Btorms and oyclonea are unknown, and 

because its matchless climate generates 
vigor and guarantees good health. The

UNION PACIFIC
Many miles shorter than any other line ib the 

only railroad running two trains daily from 
Omaha, and two trains daily from 

Kansas City to

Idaho Montana Utah
For information about cheap homoseek
ers’ ratee to above points write or call on

E .  L .  L O M A X .  G .  P . & T . A ,  
O r n a L h a . .  N e b .

9 1 3 . 5 0  CORPUS CHRISTI AND 
RETURN. Sell dally; 60-

day limit.
Phone 488 for information and 

sleeper reservation. ,
E. A. PENNINGTON. C. P. A. 

t i l  Main ttreet. Hotel Worth Bldg. R.ead 6 *ele^ram  VfdLtd

* V
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t U X U B D J t r ,
TH E  PO E T W ORTH  TE LEG RA M

rOREEMT
^'OH^RENT—On South Side, two cur 

nnee, t-room two-atorr houae. all mod
ern oanventenew. C. T. Hrdae, SM Hoxie 
BuUdlac.

RECOMMENPATBO!^
Is good, ibimt ‘ ‘delSverSmig t h e  

goods” Is b>cttero TIHIE TELE(G1I?AM 
WANT ADS w dI8 do i t  a t  sinnall cost

T H E  J . J. I ^ N Q K V E R  CO., opposite city  
ball, palnleia and decoratora

H. C. JowsU ^ ____ B . j« w e li
H . O. J K W B X X  *  SON,

The rental asenta o f the city, 100* 
Houeton street.

SPBCIAI. NOTICES
WHT NOT buy your fuel api» feed from 

H. H. Hacer *  Co? They wUl treat 
you rlvht. Phone 2TSS.

F<^ RENT—SOO Summit avenue, west 
•Ide. 7-room nsedern bouse. Hubbard 

117 Went Ninth street. Telephone
729$.

e O U N O 'S  E L E C T R IC  CO., FO R  H O U S E  
W I R IN a

FOR RENT—On West Side, 112 Belknap 
street, a five-room  house, hall. New 

phone 1411, E. T. Bersin.

i

TW'O NICE NEW MODERN FLATS.
with all medSem ImprovemerUs; first 

and second stories five rooms each; 
nice servant’s room to each flat: *ood 
neighbor hood; six Mocks west of court 
houae square. TOO and 702 W est Bel
knap street. Also a Nood comfortable 
alx-room cottage in first class condi
tion, 401 East Magnolia avenue. Apply 
to W. H. Felld, S14 Main street, phones 
28 and 814.

h e l p  W A N T m — m a l e

M U N D ’S e l e c t r i c  C O ., F R E S H  D R Y  
b a t t e r i e s .

f r e s h  D R Y  B / ^ T E R I E S .  F . H . C A M P -  
bell d. Co. Phone 2931.

WANTED—You to take positions as soon 
as we can qualify you; notes accepted 

for tuition, positions guaranteed. M c
Kinney Business College. McKinney, T»x.
WANTED)—Men to learn barber trade;

special 30-day oTer; tools, diplomas and 
position given graduates; few weeks com
pletes by our method; can earn expenses 
before flnUhlng. Established In 1893. 
Wight great colleges in leading cities. Do 
not be deceived by 5c shopa using sim- 
aar name; our reputation causes others 
to Imitate; catalogue and particulars 
mailed fiee. Moler Barbdr College, First 
end Main streets. Fort Worth.

WANTED—A good man to aoltcit for 
hats; pays salary less than 88 per day; 

an expenses. Sandal Hat Co.. 311 Main 
street.

A WELL-E9TAB1JSHED firm wants 
specialty men to sen an exceedingly at

tractive salable line. Special term.s and 
unique Inducemeuts to trade. High priced 
men Investigate. B. M. Arthur Co.. De
troit, hlich.

F  TOO U E  C O M K T E IT
Is tn a hiah grad* bsiioeM or tsrXskal poWtlon there 
enweay cpeertanilwoeo sur Ib u  which yoowosM 
Ilka to coBiiier. Wa havo a aniaoo ayiUm of aopply- 
bw right men for right places ana right places for right 
■SB. and bandrads of employers rely oa as to Bll ail 
thaW rsspomibls posUlons. O ir ho^lsts, which ars 
tn » (hr the — *‘"g. tc A ll about ear methoda. OIBcsa 
IS IS rittea.
HAPaOODS (Afc.), Brmhi Broken

,17 Chsmisul BMldtag. St. Lm M

SITU A TIO N S W A N T E D
A W1D01V In need, sewing to support 

two children, would like to have all that 
she can do. Apply corner New York and 
Magnolia avenues.

WANTED— A situation as housokeepor. 
508 Throckm orton street.

WANTED—Situation as clerk In grocery 
store; references given. Telephone 237A

AG EN TS W A N T E D
WANTED— Energetic agent as branch o f

fice manager, to handle agents; ab«o 
soap crew managers for road; 8200. Park
er Chemical Co.. Chieg^o.

WANTED—Tru.stworthy man or woman 
for small local odicc. W’e train our own 

people. Weekly cash salary. Supt. Local 
DepL, 323 N. Second street, St. Louis.

YOUNG MEN everywhere, copy letters.
home evenings; 89.50 week. Send ad- 

dre.H.«<e<l enveloiie for particulars. Man
ager Dept. SJ52. Box 1411. PhiladclphU. 
P a . ______________________
820 AND EXPENSES paid weekly to a 

reliable man to travel and collect in 
Te.xas. Experience not necessary. Self- 
addressed envelope for reply. Address. 
DepL L. 52 Dearborn street, Chicago.

A FIRST-CLASS registered pharmacist.
sober and reliable; state age. exp»Tl- 

Mtce. salary e x is te d  and give references. 
Femwood Lumber Company. Fernwood, 
Pike county. Miss.
PERSON to call on retail trade. Estab

lished business, |2« and expenses paW 
weekly.* Expense money advanced. Po
sition permanent. Previous experience not 
essential. Address Trade Manager, 3’23 
Dearborn. Chicago.

HELP W A N T E D  — FE M A LE
B O U N D '- E L E C T R IC  C O .. F O R  Q A 8  

M A N T L E S .

W A N T E D —Cham berm aids at Metropoli
tan HoteL

WANTEI>—A colored woman to do cook- 
lag and house cleaning. 921 Pennnsyl- 

vanla avenue.
WANTED— Good white or colored

aurste; references require*! 131# 
North Htnderson street.
w a n t e d —Ladies to leam hairdressing.

manicuring, facial massage, chiropody 
or elccti-olyiis (removing hair by elec
tricity); few weeks complete; graduates 
can earn 812 to 129 weekly: only institute 
of Its kind In Texas; catalogue free. Moler 
college. First and Main streets.

W A N T E D
THE J. J . LANGEVER CO., opposite city 

hall, agents for “ Palace Car”  Paints.

W’ ANTED TO BUT—A vacant lot north 
of Terrel! between Hemphl.l und South 

Main. Hubbard Brothers. Phone 2299.

W’ ANTED—An the second-hand furniture 
I can get. WOl pay best prices. R. B. 

Lewis Furniture Company, 214 Houston 
vtreet. Phone 1329-lr.

WANTED—Some one to break op five 
acres of land and plant same. Address 

f. S. Cree, 928 Humboldt st.

FymStuire Wanted!
We have It for sale, for rent and ex

change. We furnish your room complete 
81 per week and buy any tliat you have. 
Our prices and terms are always leas. 
Nix Furniture and Storage Company, 803-4 
Houston street. Both phones.
WANTED TO RENT, after Jan. 1.

modern cottage with stable. Address 
A-12. care Telegram.

LOST AN D  FOUND
LOST—On Cherry or Seventh street, la

dy’s watch. Return to 707 Cherry street 
and recleve reward.
STRAYED— Dark brown cow, dehorned 

and M on right hip. Return 1309 
Ea.ri Eighteenth. Liberal reward.

STRAYED OR STOLEN—Two sorrel
mare mules, 14V9 bands high, one has 

knot on right side. 810 reward for 
them. T. H. King. 710 Crawford sL. 
Fort Worth.

FOUND—Gold medal with wording on 
same as follows; “ Fay, Xmas. 1894.”  

Owner can have same by calling at this 
office and paying for this ad.

l.OST—A diamond ring between Main 
and Hattie street.**. Liberal reward. 705 

South Calhoun street.
LOST—Lap robe on Louistena avenue. Re

turn T. R. James & Son for reward.

FOR RENT—Five-room flats; briokflat 
building, comer Lamar and Jack.son; 

steam heated. Frank H. Sanguinet.

FOR RENT—Two-story brick building In 
Hubbard City; fine location for a fur

niture or confectionary business. Apply 
W. I,. Wollett, Hillsboro, Texas.

FOR RENT—4-room house and hall, new
ly papered; comer Hattie and Main ats., 

815. Alex Heirchfeld.

FOR RENT—Cottage, in good repair, on 
Henrietta street; 810 per month: near 

n. and T. C. freight depot. Phone 741-4 
rings.

DESIRABLE six-room cottage, good con
dition, close In; water, gas, electricity; 

particulars, phone 1284. W. D. Thomaa.

FOB SALE

I FOR SALE— Gentle and safe 
temily hone, afraid ot nothinK. 
New harnesa and phaeton In 
splendid oondlUoD. Owner gone 
for winter, reason for selling. 
Bargain If taken at once. Ap
ply Telegram office.

LARGE HOTEL RANOE. nearly new; 
bargain. 293 Houston street Phone 72.

ATTENTION. TAILOR—For sale, three- 
room houae, lot 100x173 feet. In best 

pert of the city, tailor shop with fixtures; 
goods, machine; a bargain at the low 
price of 8L200 for cash. Inquire at A  
Mues. I,ehigh. I. T.

PARTY leaving city will sell furnishings 
for four rooms at sacrifice; everything 

new and up-to-date. Call and see. 905 
Taylor street.

FOR 8AI.E—A first-class stock of Dry 
Goods. Clothing. Shoes and Store 

rixtures, located tn good town Ceniral 
Texas. Invoice 830.000. Write or Inquire 
McGowan A Wade, Scott-Harrold Bldg., 
Fort Worth.
a--- -- ■ I I ■ ...M ••
WE REPAIR FURNTrUR«—Satisfaction 

guaranteed. Both phones. Furniture 
Exchange, 808 Houston street.
THE J. J. LANGEVER CO., opposite city 

hall, contracting house painters. 
B O U N D ’S E L E C T R IC  CO. R E N T  M O

TO R S .

FOR SALE—Or win trade, fine piano for 
organ. Call or addres Mechanics Loan 

O .,  70819 Main st. Phone 1782. See 
piano 1800 South Adams.
BOOKS, other goods and flxt'jres c(>ewp.

houae for rent with eame. Apply 1504 
Main.
FOR SALK—Cheap, terms libera! 100 

feet soutbeeat comer Rusk and Third 
streets. A. P. LucketL
FOR SALE—One of the beet paper routes 

In the city; has over 400 subscribers. 
Right man can make good living. See 
W. H. Calkins, this office.

FOR SALE— S-horsepower steam en
gine and boiler, complete and almost 

new. F. H. Campbell A Co., 1711 Cal
houn street, phone 2931.

IX)ST—A diamond, three-fourths caret.
aboift Parker-Lowe'a. If found return 

to Mr. Burns at Bums & Hamilton, 9th 
.-ind Houston, for reward.

WANTED— Nurse girl, not under 18 
years old. Apply 1810 U pscom b st.

WOMEN to sew at home. 89. per week;
materials sent everywhere free; steady 

work: ptain sewing only. Bend sddress.-d 
envelope for full particulars. 8. E- 
Du Pont. Philadelphia. Pa.
LADIES wanted everywhere copying let

ters .ot home, evenings or spare tlm^. 
and return to ua; no mailing or canvn.ss- 
Ing; 89 weekly earned; material-^ fre-*. 
Enclose self-addressetl envelope for par
ticulars. Guarantee Co., No. 9252 Ninth 
street. Philadelphia. Pa.
LADIES having fancy wmk to sel! em

broideries. battenberg, drawnwork; also 
ts do order work. Stann>ed envelope. La
dles’ Exchange. 84 Monroe, Cbicag<x
WAN’i'ED—Lady or gentleman of Lilr 

educaMon to travel for a firm of 82a'!- 
m  ca;>it.il; saUry 81 072 per year arel 
expeost's; paid weekly. Addnsj*. with 
stamp. J. A. Alexander, care Tei-gram. 
Fort Worth. Texas.

WANTED—A frw ladies for copying by 
hand, can easily make 819 weekh at 

home Ir f^pare time; .also a lady to attend 
•fflee. Experience unnec. *««ary. CaH 508 
West First street.
Wa n t e d —A few k»<llcs for ll;rht. pi as- 

aut permanent work te he done at 
home ar leiiure hours, expcrieiu-e unnec- 

»ry Apply 509 W ««t First street.

LAUIE.-4. 826 thousand copying short let
ters at home. Material seat fr-je every- 

WbeT*9b stamped ad«lreased envelope
• »  co-,)v of 1-tter and full pamculaiw. 
Bxstern Co., 817 Heed Building, PWladei- 
PMx. Pa.

STRAYED OR STOLEN—One medium 
size brown horse, about 10 years old; 

right fore foot badly damaged by old 
wire cut. Return to tV. E. Harris, 40* 
Houston and get reward.
STRAYED OR STOLEN—A horse, four

teen hands high, and three white feet. 
Can at 408 Houston .street and get re
ward.
f>03T—Between St. T-ouis and College 

avenue, south of Magnolia, one roll red 
painted tin. Finder notify 1. O. Moodle. 
nno get reward.

K E Y  FITTIN G
B O U N D ’S  E L E C T R IC  C O „ F O R  K E Y

F I T T I N a

FHE J. J. IJkNGEVKR CO., opposite city 
hal! varnishes, stains, enamels. ,

SALESM EN W A N T E D
■iftNS. y. J.

Co, oppoaltc city hal!
LESME.N \\*.A.NTV:D rve-y where to 
•bndM '•Norelty Wgri Cnrils;”  every 
■chant buys from ten lo lOrt on algbt; 
i vailetiss; oatalogue free. Stilllvnn 
-  1189 MapUwood avetii*^ Chlcsgo, IB.

LIQUOBS FOR F A M IL Y  USE

I  Bt M y s t  b ®
I (S(D(Ddl
t

If it comes from

Be M A Y E I R
FAMILY LIQUORS

1210 Maih SL, Fort Worth, Tex. \ \

a n n o u n c e m e n t s

ANNOJUNCEMENT—The Telegram Is au
thorised to annouis^ James H. Mad

dox «a 9 candidate for city marshal of the 
city of Fort Worth, subject to tha action 
of ths democratic prtmaiic*

The Telegram is authorised to an
nounce the name o f  W. M. Rea for ic -  
electlon to the office o f  Chief " f  Police, 
subject to the BCtloR o f  the deiawctatlc 
primarleA

"rHE J. J. TJtNGEVER CO., opposite city 
hal! headquarters for window glass.

FOR gA RE—Cheap, nice large carrlaga or 
buggy horse, good looking, gentle, lady 

can drive hhn. Also fine 885 collar har
ness. Win sell regardless of cobt. Am 
leaving the city. Address Metcaif, this 
office.
SPECIAL BARGAIN—Largost aise. beau

tiful mahogany Weber upright piano, 
coat three mouths ago $875, now $475. 
Alex Hirschfeld. 812 Houston street

WE H AVE JUBT STARTED with a splen
did stock of Fumitnre and Rtoves. new 

and saoond-haad. We are anxious to get 
acquainted and we’ll sell cheaper than 
anybody, Alao to haep our stock com
plete, we win pay n\OTe for second-hand 
goods. W s tbtnk this can be done, don't 
you? Try us and we win prove It 
Robinson ft McClure. 202 Houston Street. 

Pboae 72.

AM running three second-hand fur
niture stores and must have second

hand furniture and stoves. W ill  pay 
highest price for all I can g e t  R  E. 
Lewis Furniture Co., 214 Houston at 
Phoaas 1829-Ir.
FASHIONABLE Dressmaking done with 

neatness and dispatch at 710 Macon
CARPET RElfO YATnta WORKB— 

Carpets, mga. feathers *aad osat- 
treeses renovated made to ewder. 
Phone 147 1 ring aid ubonn

D r. Jo Eo Gardim er
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Solicits general practice Especial at
tention to consumption. Offlca room 
411 Hoxie bunding. Hours 11 to 18 n. 
m.; 8 to 8 p. m.; residence, cor Mal
colm and Lexington. Phone 2692.

SHUCKS—We have them; want to con
tract with party to take them from our 

mil! The Mugg ft Lryden Co.
LEHIGH Valley and Coal Creek Coal— 

Have no agents, but sell direct to con
sumers In car load lota. Not members of. 
any combliie or trust. THE FOI.BOM- 
MORUIS COAL MINING CO.. Midway, 
1 T.

P H O N E  B O U N D 'S  E L E C T R IC . CO.. 1004 
H O U S TO N  streeL

DIL LARD’S cabinet shop will move to 933 
Travis street. December 1. I’hones 1950.

LADIES’ private home, before and dur
ing conflneiuent; infants adopted; 

trained nurse and sp«*cial doctor in 
charge, who treats all troubles of women 
with guarantee and confldentially. Write 
at once. Address. P..O. Box 404, Dallas, 
Texas.

ARTISTIO W n tE W O R K
ARTISTIC W IREW ORK—Taxas Aa- 

chor Peace Co.: eatalogua Ft WortK

M ONET TO LOAN
- —■nnruT.nj

Do you want a little money weekly or 
monthly payments on your salary? Em- 
p IS Loan Co*. 1212 Mala.

D^eadlyli^elFcreiiiice
D irectory

n e l s o n  ft D R A U Q H O N  C O L L E G E  
Bookkeeping. Shorthand, etc., 4th ft Main.

A T T O R N B Y 8  A T  L A W
Beckham ft Beckham, 207 Ft. W. NaL Bk.

W A N T E D — TO BU Y
WE W’ ANT YOUR FURNITURE—Will 

pay highest price In cash or trade. Both 
phones. Furniture Exchange, 304 Hous
ton StreeL

R E A L  E S T A T E  R E N T A L S
Tex. Adv. Realty Co„ 1206 V6 Main.

F A I N T  A N O  W A L L  P A P E R
BROWN & VEKA, 1108 Main street.

b a n k  a n d  o f f i c e  f i x t u r e s
TEXAS nX TU R E  CO.. Fort Worth, Tex.

g a s o l i n e  e n g i n e s  A N O  W IN D M IL L S
F. H. Campbell t  Co., 1711 Calhoun St.

CHARMIN8KY BROS.’ Dancing Acade
my. Rosen Inn hotel. Cla.sevs and dances 

Monday and Thursday nighU. Dancing 
taught and guaranteed.

W IR E  FENCES
IRON AND WIRE FENCES—Texas An

chor Fence Co.; caUIogue. F t Worth.

JEWELERS ANO OPTICIANS 
CROMER BROS., 1814 Main Street.

D E N T A L  W O R K
Drs. Garrison Broa. 50114 He>n SI-

TR U S S E S
GEORGE H. CHASE (20.. 413 Main St,

T I C K E T  B R O K E R S
B. H. rUNN. member A. F. B. A.. 1820 

Main street.

MOVEDX
NEAR THE DEPOT, corner Four

teenth and Main streets. Bank of Com
merce building,

DgMprs a s s t
Open day and night.

ROOMS FOR RENT
NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS with 

board, bath, phons and electric lights. 
Rates reasonnblA 1110 Lamar stteet.

THE J. J. lUlNGEVER CO.. oppo-sUe city 
hal! I<*adtng sign painters.

NICEI.Y FURNISHED ROOMS. for
housekeeping; desirable; cheap. 203

Rusk street.

THE HAYS is the best equipped end up- 
to-date boarding house on the south 

side. Board and lodging 84 per week and 
up. 811 South Calhoun streeL
IMPERIAL APARTMENTB—AU modern 

Improvements; new building; new fur
niture; rooms single or «n suite; gentle
men only. 100814 Main street.

FOR RENT—Newly furnished rooms.
phone and bath. 900 Cherry, comer 

Jackson.

STOVE REPAIRING
We do all kinds o f repair work and 
are gasoline expeeta. Evers ft Trum.ar 
208 Houston Street Both phones 1954- 
Ir.

A W N IN G S
AWNINOB made at Scott’s Renovating 

W orks and Awning Factory. Phono 
147 1-rlng. new phone 44X

BICYCLES
NEW and second-hard bicycles, footballs 

andk bicycle sundries. Alt work gtiar- 
anteed. Eureka Repair Shop. 107 • West 
Ninth street Phone ll08-2r.

SAFES

F ip r . PROOF SAFES— We hare on 
hand at all times eevoral sizes and 

solicit your Inqnlrlee and orders. Nash 
Hardware Co., Fort Worth.

TO EXCH ANGE
LET US MAKE your face. We can add 

charms to your winning ways and you 
will be delighted with your photoe. John 
Swnrix, 706 Msln etreet

MEAT MARKET, best equipment In 
town, for sale or.exchange, inquire at 

C. Schram’s. 624 Elm street, Dallas.

FOR EXertANGE—Good buggy and har
ness for typewriter. Address Typewrit

er, this o ffl^ .

W A N T E D -B O A R D E R S
BOARD AND ROOM—701 Jennings eve- 

nue. References required.

FRUIT TREES end ornamentals. Buy di
rect. Best quality, lowest price, larg

est stock. Special attenilon to commer
cial pUnters. Descriptive, illustrated cat
alogue free. Alvin Fruit and Nursery 
Company. Algoe, Texmx
FOR SALE—Seventeen-room furnished 

flaL comer Thirteenth and Houston 
streets: over good business. Apply at 
Glenn Broa. Reasoruible price and Jerms.

For STRICTT^Y TTP-TO-DATE 
VEHICLES see

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY. 
401-403 Houston Street.

FOR 8AI.E—Nice milch cow and gentle 
pony, cheap. B., care Telegram.

L.AROE 6-year-old black horse, gentle 
to work any way, for sale by Rhodes- 

Haverty Furniture Co.

f o r  SALE}—The Telegr.im route In North 
Fort Worth; right man can make good 

living; prefer men who lives In North 
Fort Worth. See W. H. Calkins, this of
fice.
BARGAINS In slightly used upright pU- 

nos. 8159, 81"5- 4300; 88 monthly pay
ments. Alex Hirschfeld. 812 Houston 
street.
FOR SALE—One-half of the b-st route In 

the city. A good paying proposition for 
the right man. See W, H. Calkins, this 
office.

FOR SALE J
Stock in a paying manii- 

facturinflf buainess. Address 
' ‘ Stock.** care TeJcjrrani.

FIRST-CLASS TABLE BOARD. 84 per 
week. 1008 Jennings avenue, over 

Langever*A

WANTED—To take a boarder, conven
ient to university. Young man pre^ 

ferred, rates reasonable. Phone 2918.
GOOD table boerd, 13.50 per week. 832 

Taylor street. Phone 2798.

f i r s t  (HaASS r o o m s  and board, 115 V4 
Main street.

PHOTOS
QUALITY stands first at our place. 

Worth Studio. High grade portrait 
■•■ork a specialty. Phone 1528 8-rlngs.

FOR REN r —One large furnished room.
808 Nichols, between Second and Third 

streets.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room, on 
Belt car line, near klagnolla; reasonable 

terms. Apply 1304 South Jennings ave.

815 W E»T FIRST-Furnished rooms for 
rent, bath and gas range and telephone.

d e s ir a b l e  rooms with board In a pil- 
vate family. 1022 Burt ett streeL

WANTED TO RENT—Three unfurnished 
rooms for light housekeeping. 317 North 

Florence street.

IDEAL APPARTMENT ROOMS with or 
without board; room and board 84.00 

per week. 20814 Houston street.
FOR RENT—One. two or three unfur

nished rooms; all conveniences; reason
able. f'. Kennedy, 314 East Fourth st.

WINDOW GI-A8S. WINDOW GLASS— 
The J. J. Langever Co., opposite city 

halL

SEE WOOD LONG
For Black Suits. 612 Main Street.

BUGGIES AND W AGONS
DO you want tha best? 
I f  you ar^ thinking of 
buying a i nabout Sur
rey, phaatoa or any
thing in the vehicle 
line, see others, then 

sa* OA Fife ft Miller, 813 Houston 
B»*-eet. W. F. Tackabemt.

OSTEOPATH
DR. HARRIS. Osteopath, fourth floor.

Fort Worth National Bank building. 
Telephone 738 and 8308.

BANK FIXTU RES
IF ITS bonk railing, counter railing or 

any kind of office fixtures we make 
them. Texas Fixture Co„ • Port Worth.

STOVES REPAIRED
Al.L W ja ASK 18 A TRIAL—We do the 

rest. Both phones. Furniture Exchange, 
308 Houston street.

KPIKITU.4LI8M
SPIRITUALISTIC LECTURE, followed 

by Independent slate writing, sealed 
questions answered, etc., by Master 
Milton Baker, the 15-year-old boy me
dium, Saturday night, Dec. 3. Union 
Lodge H al! 605 Main street. T:30 p. m.

REAL ESTATE
FOUR vacant lots at a bargain at 8286 

each, small payments. 
f o r  s a l e —Four-room, frame house, on 

east side; east front; lot 50x100 feet; on 
car line; price 8926 ; 875 cash and 815 
monthly.
f o r  s a l e —Five and one-half acres In 

suburb of the city limits; has splendid 
elevation; on graded streets; near car Hue; 
platted ni foity-ftve lots, with streets and 
alleys; price 82.600; one-third cash.

J. A. INGRAM.
70914 Main. Phone 711.

FOR BARGAINS IN CITT PROPERTY, 
farms, rarcbes. and business chaneag 

CM E  T. Dlom ft Co.. 106 West Fowtk 
street. Both ohoMA

A SNAP—House and lot on HendemoA.
81.800; 8400 cask, balance $16 -er month 

1205 Main.

FOR SALE—One of the most successful 
and centrally located boarding houses 

In Fort Worth, on excellent terras. This 
house is full of boarders, is making mon
ey. Owner has run it for four yeara and 
desires to go Into a less confining busi
ness. Best opening In Fort Worth. 
George W. Peckham & Co.. 810 Hoxie 
building.

FOR SALE—My home, a 9-room cottage.
1005 Lamar street, modern In every 

particular.
7 3-4 acres on Interurban at Handley. 
2 lots 60x102 feet, opposite University. 
1 large Iron safe, book and" drawei 

space 30x20x1614 Inchea.
New Ceclllsn piano player, walnut case. 

G. W. 6HELM1RE. 204 Hoxie Bldg.
FOR SALE—I..utB 1 to 10. block 3, Roaen 

Heights, on car line; the choicest' lots 
on Rosen Heights; will sell cheap for cash 
or on payments. B. Max Mehl, 1211 Main 
street. Phone, 710-3 rings

HOMES FOR ALL IN NORTH FORT 
Worth—Buy a home on Diamond Hll 

Addition, ctooe to packing bouaeA wiU 
school, water .works, streets and side
walks easy terms. Just like jisying rent 
Glen Walker ft Co.. 115 Ex<-hange Ave
nue and 113 West Sixth StreeL
FOR SALE—Fine rental property on best 

part of Taylor street; two-story eight- 
room house; bath room and halls, 85.200; 
81.200 cash, balance on easy terms. Have 
tenant who will leas? at once. Gorge W. 
Peckham ft Co., 310 Hoxie bldg.
IF YOU want a fruit farm or fruit lands 

in the fruit belt of northwest Arksnsas, 
address W. T. Fulton, Winslow, Ark.

PERSONAL

LUISBER

When In need of WOOD, phone 6 %  
Toole’s Wood Yard,

THE J. J. LANGEVER CO., opposite city 
hall, ready mixed house paint.

TH08. M. HU IF. DEALEai L> LUMBER.
Shingles. Bash. Doors. Lime and Ce

ment. Figure with me before buying. 
Phone 1150. Comer RoUroad avenue and 
Liiweorob streeL

Fort Worth HumoLne 
Society

The society requests that all cases of 
cruelty to children, dumb animals and 
birds be reported Immediately to Us 
secretary, J. C. Miller. Natatorium 
Building. Unsigned communications 
will receive no attention.

DRS. KINO AND RATLIFF, Surg
eon Dentists, Fort Worth National 

Bank building. Phone 984.

NO TIME 80 appropriate as Thanksgiv
ing for treating yourself with new 

snowy table linens; no place like the Day
light Store, where a linen sale is now go
ing on.

B O U N D ’S E L E C T R IC  CO., FOR LA M P S  
(G L O B E S ).

FOR RENT—Two nice rooms, furnished 
or unfurnished, bath in house. 311 N. 

Harding.

1104 LAMAR ST.—Under new manage
ment; excellent board and rooms; mod

ern conveniences. Old phone 2313.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room;

would prefer a lady. ITiona 1470, blue, 
or call at 905 West Weatherford st.

ROOMS for rent In desirable location.
Rates reasonable. 815 West Weather

ford StreeL

MISC?ELLANEOUS
FOR ALL KINDS nt aca'*«ngar work, 

pbona 611. La* Taylor.
FOR RENT—One nice, fumtahed room.

Apidy, 611 East Fourth streeL New 
phone 848.
KXCHANOB— Fumltnr*. atovea, ear- 

p«ta, lUAttlagA draparlea o f all kinds: 
tha largaat stock In tha city where you 
-̂an axchoaga your old goods for new. 

Bt.'arrtblng sold on easy paymsnL Ladd 
Furniture and Carpet Co.. T«4-4 Houe- 
ton street. Both phones 542.
B O U N D ’S E L E C T R IC  CO., FO R  T E L E 

G R A P H  S U P P L IE S .

WANT—All my customers to know that 
the Southern Messenger and Shining 

Parlor 1s now at 503 Main streeL

FINANOIAL
4 TO 6 PER CENT paid on deposits in 

m u t u a l  h o m e  ANO SAVINGS 
ASS’ N (INC., 1894). 411 Main SL

t r u n k s  AN D  SUIT CASES
bult cases from 81.36 up.
Trunks fror 81 60 up.
Henry Polkx* Trunk Co., 
eg Mala street. Phone 43E

OFFICE FIXTU R ES
SHOW case.**, display cases. Jewelry cases 

or any old thing In the fixture line. 
Texas Fixture Co., Fort Worth. Texas.

I h a v e  a limited amoont of money te 
Invest In yMidoris Uen notes. Otbo & 

Houston, at Bunter-Pbclon Bayinga 
Bank end Trust Company.
SIMON’S LOAN OFFICTE makes loans 

on ell e tides of velue. 1503 Mein eL
m o n e y  t o  LOAN OB fenns end 

renchee by the W. C  Belcher Land 
Mortgage Co., com er Beveath end
Houston streets. ____

CIGARS
b e e  m y  l in k  or c l e a r  Ha v a n a

and Domestic (Tigeis before purchaatng. 
Dos trade e speclelty. Billy Coleman. 7M 
MelB.

LOTIONS
mm m -------------------- - -

V eiv e tln e  keeps the skin soft and 
smooth. Sold by Covey ft Merlin. 
D r u g g is ts  810 Mein street, phone 6.

BOArslBodk stork
ll^iuUca ell of the etete end efty 

■rbool books: else e flrst-cleas 
stock of tchool fumishlrgs.

COUNTER RAILIN G
COUNTER r a il in g  — TRXA8 AN- 

i eL o ' r« nee f;*> , rata’.-auc. Fort WorOk

m o n e y  t o  l o a n  an fumttnrA pianos.
stock end seleiies. The Beak Lean 

Co.. 108 W. 9th 8L Phone 2«64-tr. New 
phone 928 White.

H O L ID A Y

ONE FARE
PLUS $2.00

Tickets on Sale
December 20, 21, 22 end 26 

Good’ 30 days for return.
To Points in

Tennessee, Kentucky, Virginia, 
Misaiasippi, Alabama, Georgia, 
Florida, North and Boiith Caro
lina, Arkansas, Louisiana, Illi
nois, Iowa, Kanaae. Minnesota, 
MisGOuri and Nebraska.
St. Louis, Kansas City, Chicago, 

Denver, Colorado Springs 
and Pueblo.

%  FINE HOLIDAY BOOKS 
Y — AND—
t  WATERMAN FOUNTAIN PENS
X - A ' f -

CONNER’8 BOOK STORE

JA SPLENDID UPRIGHT PIANO, con- 
1 cert pitch, for sale. Phone 2863.
I ----------------------------------------------------------------------
i WANTED—Now. a young man who wants i to quit cigarettes to write me. Dr. J. 
i 8. Hll! Greenville. Texaa.

G A S O L IN E -E N G IN E S . W IN D M IL L S ,  
E T C „  R E P A IR E D  P R O M P TL Y . F . H.
C a m p b e l l  a  -c o .. Phone zosi.

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKING by 
Mr.o. R. W. Lee at 1214 Willie streeL

Clhieap FimriniDttiore
I want all the second-hand Fur

niture 1 can get.
R. E. L E W IS , 214 Houston 8L
Both Phones..................1829-1 Ring.

A RESPECTABLE MAN can secuta A 
large sum cash by marrying a pretty 

heiress. Address, Dr. Curran, 1242 Wa
bash, Chicago.
-------------------------------------------- ------------------ J
INTELLIGENT American widow, hand

some and worth 880,000, wants good, 
honest husband. Address, Aetna, Oneon- 
ta Bldg., Chicago, II!
MARRY WEALTHY—Description* of 

600 worth 8100 to 8100.000 sealed 10c; 
, (nothing free); special benefits to la
dles; no 85 fee. Denver Corresponding 
Association. Dept. 52. Denver, Col.
BEST MARRIAGE PAPER published;

mailed securely sealed, free; contains 
descriptions of marriageable people. J. 
D. Gunnels, 'foledo, .Ohio.
WIDOW. Id east Texas, age 29, worth 

812,000, has daughter age 4; bachelor 
girl, northwest Texas, aged 32. worth 89.- 
000, would marry. Write us. Mutual 
Book Exchange, Toledo, Ohio.
WE SEEK WIVES for merchant In Tex

as. age 39. worth 818.000: mereliant in 
California, age 68. worth 8*.004; dneter
In Texas, ago 50. worth 838,000. Home 
and Comfort. Toledo. Ohl®.

LOANS oa farms and taegroved elty 
property. W. T. Hemble, reprsMut- 

Ing Mortgage Bank o f Texas
f*ort 'Torlk National Bank Building.
m o n e y  t o  l o a n —We have money to }S T .

loan on ranches, (arms and improverl.
Fort Worth bnelnesa property. George 
W. Peckham ft Co.. 810 Hoxie building.

-TO POINTS IN THE

3 o u t h » H a 3 t
Also to the NORTH including

___ _ g r o c e r ie s  a n d  FUEL

SALARY end chattel loans. We trust 
you. Texas Loan Co.. 1310 Mein street.

LOUIS, KANSAS 
CHICAGO

At Rato of

CITY AND

 ̂P j-u-ir- * ■ * ■ m m m manamaai
FOR riKST-CLASS GROr.'ERIKS, dry 

wood, feed, eoa! etc.. tHepkorv* yonr 
order to L. E. l*u“c«H. Old snd non 
phones. 339. Comer T'enrwvlvnJila avenue 
and Hemphill street

THE J. J. LANGEVER CO., oppoidte city 
hal! wall paper, wall paiK?r.

SEVERAL LOTS on the East Side at a| 
bargain. J. A. Torld, 1808 M.xin street. |

r e s t a u r a n t s

UNDER ne?» managemant. the O. K.
ResteurenL' Dealest dining room tn tks 

city the b e «  tlie market can afferd. 
MercbaDta' lunch from 11:84 to 3 p. m. 
rMuUr dinner 26a. W o cmpley wMie 
cooks. CaU and give us a trial and be 
eonvtnoad. Cog ft Chaudk% prop*., iM  
Houston StreeL PboB# 64L

O N E  F A R E
P.us f2.ee fr<r the tound trip. 

Limit for return 30 days. 
T icktU  on Sale

DECEMBER 20, 21, 22, 2C
’n iR O U C n  CARS t o  M EM Pm .’* 
8T . 1X1UI3 AND fCAN.<1AS CITY, 

For further latom utlon. tclephon-i

J. B. MORROW, C. T. A. 
Phene Ne. C.

BUSINESS CHANCES
POP. SAI.H—O r.f C l’  llie bval paying res

taurants ar.d rt<>R;lvq; houxes In the cltj 
doing r-oed lA:r.l!M'«. c-ntrally lacetcd 

leaving oliy. Tlust <oU at Oir 
Address Rcslaurant, thH office.
M G N E Y  M A IH K G  A N D  M O N M T 8A V - 

(NG—How It Is done. Book sen* free 
A**Jresv R M. Osgoodby. Muscle. Ind.
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THOM AS D. BOSS, 
Attorney

AnH Counsellor at Law.

Land Title Block, 
FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

C IT Y  BRIEFS
a # '

Que«n Quality Starch. Try It 
Cut flowers at Drunam’s. Phone 101. 
Boas's Book Store. 402 Main street. 
For a fine overcoat at a low price, so  

to Friedman. 912 Main street.
For an up-to-date, first class over

coat, go to Friedman's, 912 Main street.
J. W. Adams & Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and fat kindling. Phone S30.
Brown & Vera have moved to 1108 

Main, between Tenth and Eleventh.
Good kindling at the Rock Island Coal 

Comi>any.
Curran’s Laundry, 6th and Burnett sts. 

Both phones 37.
C. W. Connery. Ft. Worth Natl. Bank 

Bldg. For accident and life insurance 
.a X O  I',>i C E M E T  

Drs. Crenshaw & Kruchevsky. 
T>«ntlsta office corner Eighth and Hous
ton streets, over Blythe’s confectionery.

The Southern Messenger and Shining 
Parlor has removed to 503 Main street.

Picture frames and wall paper at 
Brown & Vera’s. 1108 Main street.

8els Royal Blue $3.50 Shoes. Mon
ti ig ’s.

Kid Gloves cleaned—two pairs 2Sc, one 
pair 16c. Union Dye Works, 311 Main

Dr. Crenshaw has moved his dental 
office corner Eighth and Houston 
streets, over Blythe’s confectionery.

Dont buy an overcoate until you see 
Friedman’s overcoats; he is selling such 
high grade goods for such low prices.

Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent 
on building material. Railroad avenue 
and Wheeler streets.

It will always be found a little better 
and perhaps a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry & R. E. Bell Hardware Co., 
1615-17 Main.

I, 650 fine tailor-made overcoats sell
ing now at Friedman's. 912 Main street, 
from 13.00 up to $12.00, worth more 
than double the money.

Rock Island Coal Company has 
moved to Taylor street, opposite An- 
heuser Busch. Prepared to fill all 
orders for wood and coal.

If you are looking tor anything or any 
place see our Ready Reference Directory 
on Classified page and you will find it 
there.

In your first bill of month’s supplies 
do not forget to place your order for 
the Mugg & Dryden Company Rock 
Rock Ground Corn Meal and 'Graham 
flour.

Dr. Crenshaw has moved his dental 
office corner Eighth and Houston 
streets, over Blythe’s confectionery. 

.4XNOl'XC’EME.\T
Drs, Crenshaw A Kruchevsky. 

Dentists office corner Eighth and Hou^- 
ton streets, over Blythe’s confectionery.

Lotus Club Prize Mask Ball, Foote's 
Hall, Monday night, Dec. 5. 50c a couple. 
Extra ladles, 25c.

Superintendent Alexander Hogg of the 
public schools is a caller in Dallas toAty.

J. W. Boyd of Monahans spent the 
morning in Fort Worth.

J. A. Gaum of Rockwall was an early 
morning visitor in the city today.

George D. Pritchard of Gorman was a 
caller in the city late Friday evening.

Superintendent Page Harris of the Mar
shall division of the Texas and Pacifle 
was a caller in local railroad circles thi.s 
morning.

J. Y. Burke, roadmaster of the Weath
erford division of the Texas and Pacitic, 
was in the city this morning.

Misses Maude and Ella Elder of Pilt>t 
Point were in the city Frlilay evening, 
accompanied by their brotlier, T. J. El
der.

The United States district and circuit 
court held a very short session this morn
ing. Court adjouinod until Monday at 10 
o’clock.

W. J. Lewis, one of the dispatchers in 
the Rio Grande division of the Texas and 
Pacifle office here, is totiay observing the 
fourteenth anniversary of his marriage.

Superintendent J. W. Ward of the Big 
Springs division of the Texas and Pacific 
was in the city today on company busi
ness.

Over fifty people came in on the morn
ing Texas and Pacific from Weatherford 
on their way to Dallas, to take In the 
“ Ben Hur’ ’ production this afternoon and 
evening. Many from Fort Worth are also 
attending the matinee and the evening 
I>erfonnauces.

A called meeting of the “ Wives of.the 
Elks”  will be held at Elks' hail at 3 p 
m., Friday. Dec. 9. All members aro 
requested to attend. The object of the 
meeting is to decide the form of en
tertainment for the ensuing year and 
to arrange for a Christmas entertain
ment to be given by the entire club on 
the evening of Dec. 30.

L. 8. Thome, first .vice president of the 
Texas and Pacifle. and J. W. Everman. 
assistant general manager, were in the 
City from Dallas Friday evening looking 
over the work being done in the yards 
bare.

M. H. May of I.ong\iew is In the cit.v. 
The police were notified this morning to

be on the lookout for two horses stolen 
friMTi a farmer near Alcdo in Parker coun
ty yesterday.

The Texas State Humane Society is to 
have a meeting- at the office of Mayor 
T. J. Powell in the city hail Monday 
oight and all interested in the work are 
requested to attend and participate. This 
organization has recently obtained a 
Charter from the state. It is requested 
that all who have complaint to make will 
communicate them by telephone to No. 
1S3.

i l L E  
IS IIBSEIIT

Clothing Is Supposed to Have Ignited 
From Sparks=Chi!d Found Uncon
scious, Dying Almost Immediately.

M IN DEID 
HOSPITIL FIRE

S t  LoaiB Fireman Loses Life 

in Effort to Sar 

at Sanitarium

Chester, agtd a little ovef 2 years. In
fant son of J. C. and Edith Sullivan, was 
burned to death this morning at 10 
o’clock at the family residence. 1624 Hen
derson street, while his mother was ab
sent in the bock yard.

Mrs. Sullivan had occa.sion during the 
morning to go out in the yard to gather 
light woo<l for her tire. She was absent 
but a few moments, and when she re
turned the child was found on the flt>or, 
his clothing in a blaze.

A neighbor noticed the smoke from the 
room, and came in at the same time, 
took the little one in her arms and car

ried him to a nearby home, while others 
looked after the mother.

The assistance came too late, as the tire 
had done its work, and the babe was 
dead. The grief of the mother was pa
thetic. At 2 o’cloe-k this afternoon she 
was under the care of physicians.

It is surmised that during her absence 
the oaby o|)cned the stove and had let fall 
8|>arks upon his clothing whk'h Ignited 
the inflammable cloth.

The falher of the child Is n cih- cleaner 
at the Frisco shup.s.

No. 4 fire company was called to ex
tinguish the fire, which wa.s thought to 
be raging, but was not needed.

PRESBYTERIANS TO
Fort W orth W ill Be Headquar

ters of Periodical Devoted 

to Church Interests

The announcement is made that a 
monthly periodical, which will be the offi-

NATURE STUDIES 
I T T R E

Mr. Paschal Blakes Another 

Address to the Children 

. Regarding Birds

ST. LOUIS. Mo., Dec. 3.—One man was 
burned to death and four young women 
nurses were severely Injured by Jumping 
from windows and running through the 
flames while esc.iping from the nurse's 
home of the Missouri Baptist Sanitarium 
at Taylor avenue and Morgan street, 
which was partially destroyed by fire to
day.

The man was Frank Roberts, a fire
man employed in the sanitarium, who 
lost his life In an attempt to save the life 
of a nurse.

2-HEAOED CRIED 
D O B N J D  LIVES

Unprecedented Freak in Medi

cal History Attracts Much 

Interest in Boston

The subject of the addre.ss by Prin
cipal R. L  Paschal o f  the ptililic

cial organ of the Southern Presbyterian schools at the library this morning w.ls 
church In this section of the country, is ' 
to be established in Fort Worth, the first 
is.'.ue to be about Deo. 15. The publica
tion will be preparatoiy to the meeting of 
the general assembly of the southern 
church In this city next May.

Just who will constitute the wlltorLal 
s'.aff of thi.s paper Is not yet announced.

''Homes Without Hands.” These ad
dresses are exciting quite n little in 
terest and Mr. Paschal talks cacli week 
to a large number o f children. He said 
in part this morning:

Birds do not need homes to live In. 
they have feathers that will turn rain 
and keep them warm; and when a

Rev. Junius B. French, itastnr of the ■ bird finds the weather loo cold for 
Broadway I’resbyterlan church, will have comfort, he can spread his wings and 
something to do with the editorial work, fly to a warmer clime. He needs no 

S|>eaklng this morning of the meeting d in in g  room or kitchen, for he likes 
of the general as.s*-mbly, Ur. French said , his food raw and eats it wherever 
that he has rec-lved letters from Rev. j found. He has no closets and bureau.s; 
W. A. AIexand«T. stated clerk of ihe gen- . he has but one suit at a time, and he 
eral assembl.v. in regard to the meeting | wears that. He does not Svant a sleep- 
to be held in May. He states that the i Ing room for he perches in a tree and
annual m>eting is to be commenced May 
18 and is to continue until May 28, al
though extra busine.ss may extend the 
session through to the 29th. but no longer. 
The assembly ia not a mass meeting, but 
Is a delegated body of repres>-n tat Ives, and 
It will bring to this city an equal num
ber of ministers and ruling elders ap
pointed by the presbyteries which com
prise the church. The territory covered 
by the general a.ssembly extends from 
Baltimore and Washington Olt.v on the 
northeast to El Paso on the southwest. 
None of Its territory lies north of. the 
Ohio river, hut west of the Mississippi it 
includes the slates of MIs.soiiri. Arkansas, 
Texas anti the Indian and Oklahoma ter
ritories. There are eighty-two presby
teries in the as.sembly and their commis
sioners, with the officers of the assem
bly. will number al>out two hun<lred and 
twenty-five. In addition to these there 
will be others attending who htive busi
ness with the assembly or as visitors, 
making a probab'e attendance of about 
three hundred. This does not take into 
consideration the visitors from nearby 
points who will attend.

HOME NO PLACE FOR 
THE B A B Y  SHE SA YS

Mrs. Uharlotte Perkins Gilman, a well- 
known r.'idieal spe-aker on household 
science, has been causing lots of Com
motion among Chicago club women during 
the past few days.

At a meeting of the Chicago Woman’."! 
Aid last week she evolved a scheme for 
domestic felicity which included the seg
regation of infants and the establishment 
of co-oi>eratlve kitchens.

She declared that in the municipal nur
series which she would have established.

No Dessert 
More Attractive
Why tue (gelatine and 
■pend boon soaking,
■weetening, flavoiing 
■nd ooJozing when

JeH-O
produces better reeolte in two mlcuto*;? 
Ererything in the package. Pimply add Tiot 
water ami set to eooL I fa  perfection. A snr- 
prise to the house wife. Ho ttonble, Ic.̂ s ex- 

Bn."*. Try it to-day. Flarore: Lemon, 
B, Stnwbciry, Ba«pberry, j

Atitroorm. IflOk i

r a . »  /a ____
MRS. CHARLOTTE PERKINS GILMAN.
the Infants would receive better care than 
the “ creature” whom they call “ mother ” 
is able to give them.

She said Ihe home was no more the 
proper place for thq. preparation of food 
than for the making of txwts.

At Hull House -she urged that the widow 
•who let.M her child work to support her is 
no better than the woman who ate her 
" hild bevaus"' she was hungry.

AGED M AN ra O P S  D EAD  
W H IL E  FIGH TING FIRE

pas.ses the night comfortably.
Birds use their nests first for ovens 

in which the eggs are warmed Into 
life, and afterwards as cradles, where 
the young are protected and fed until 
they have received their sight and a 
nice new suit o f feathers, and are able 
to fly.

Birds like the partridge are hatched 
with tlielr eyes open and a nice stilt 
of down; they le.ave the nest soon after 
they come out of the egg.

The mother-bird does not hre.ik the 
shell, as is commonly supposed, to let 
the little one out; the unhatched bird 
has a drill fitting over the end of his 
bill, called the “ egg-tooth .” with which 
he cuts the shell and liberates himself.

Birds have no hands, but with their 
bills they do the work of masons, weav
ers. tailors, diggers and carpenters.

Among our burrowing birds are the 
kingfisher and prairie owl. The wood
peckers tunnel out holes in trees, while 
owls, bluebirds, nuthatches, and titmice 
like to build in holes. The Baltimore 
oriole is the most remarkable weaver 
we have. The mockingbird, robin, cat
bird and many others build open neits 
ne.ar country homes, for they like the 
protection which man can give. Chlm- 
neyswifts build nests o f sticks glued 
together and to the Inside of our 
chimneys. Wrens and a small fly 
catcher will build In our piaxzns and 
even In our houses if we will let them.

Birds care for their eggs and little 
ones, and will fight for them. We 
should never disturb a bird nest until it 
I.S  deserted. This is the season of th,e 
year when th^y may be collected w ith 
out doing any harm, for they are sel
dom used but oncê ^

H. AND T. C. SPECIAL RATES
$6 70 Navazota and return, conference 

M. E. church; sell Nov. 29 and SO, limit 
Dec. 6 .

$1.70 Waxahachia and return; meet
ing Daughters o f Confederacy; well Dec. 
5 and 6, limit Dee. 12.

$4.75 Hearne and return, conference 
A. M. E. church; sell Nov. 29 and 30, 
limit Dec. 7. ______

SHIPPING ra O W S  GAIN

SOMERVILLE. Ma.-s., Dec. $.—A fe
male child with two head.s, born In East 
Somerville twelve weeks ago is attract
ing much Interest among the m*.*dical fra
ternity about Boston.

The physician who had charge of the 
case in discussing the matter with other 
do<-torz said; “ It is unprecedented in the 
annals of medical science. The child has 
two separate necks, each supporting 
head, one facing to the front and the 
other to the rear. The latter head is no^ 
well formed. Its features are irregular 
and Imperfect, there Ix lng no eyes.

"The baby Is In the l*est of health and 
perfectly normal In every other respect. 
The mother l.i 20 years old. The child 
weighed fourteen pounds at birth.”

OVERCOATS
Special fo r  Young M en

Swell long coats  in handsome 
mixtures =  fifty  inches longj 
sizes th ir ty -o n e  to thirty-six

c ES P E C I A L  p  %  I

$ 1 0 . 0 0  and $ 1 2 , 5 0

U N D E R f T E A R
OF ALL SORTS

U N D E R f V E A R
OF ALL SORTS

T H E  M A I N  S T R E E T  C L O T H I E R S

PRESIDENT TO W O R K  
FOR FOREIGN M ISSION

stated That He Hat Consented to Act at 
Chairman of Advisory Board 

for Harvard Society
CAMBRIDGE. Mass.. Dec. 3.—President 

Roosevelt has. It Is stated, consented to 
act as ciiairman of the advisury oommit- 
t«"e of the Harvard mis.sion, a society or
ganized to increase interest in foreign 
missions af Harvard and to place a score 
of roLs.slonarles In the foreign field.

Associated with the president on the 
committee are James A. Stillman of New 
York. Finneis Rawle of Philadelphia, 
president of the American Bar A.ssocla- 
tlon; Rev. Floyd D. Thumpkins of Phil
adelphia; Bishop laiwrence of Mas."uichu- 
setts; I. Tucker Burr of Boston and 
Bishop Koob of Hankow, China. ^

M OTHER OF*FOUR
T A K E S O W N  LIFE

Left Note Saying She Was Compelled 
to Give up the Struggle for 

Existence
NEW YORK. Dec. 3.—Mrs. Lucinda 

Murphy, mother of four children, who 
hang> d herself yesterday, leaving a note 
saying she had been deserted for another 
woman and felt compelled to give up the 
alniggle for existence, came here from 
Elkin, N. C.

Her husband, who was found later by 
the coroner, denies the allegations of his 
wife and was supiiorted by his sister, who 
also lives here. The latter declared Mrs. 
Murphy had boon threatening suicide for 
ten ycnis past and that her husband only 
left home a few weeks ago.' taking a fur
nished room nearby and continuing to 
support his family.

TO BE NEW YORK’S POSTMASTER
WASHINGTON, Dec. 3 . - Senator Platt 

of New York announced William H. Wil
cox would be appointed postmaster of 
New York. Mr. Wilcox was park commis
sioner under Ihe I.ow ndministrstion. It 
was announced at the White House that 
Mr. Wilcox’ nomination would go to the 
senate next Tuesday,

CHARGE AG AIN ST H EAD  
OF M OLDERS’ UNION

Cause of Double Tragedy In Dayton, Ohio, 
a Mystery

DAYTON. Ohio. Dec. 3.—Charles Fra - 
er. 67 year* of age. toilay shot and killed 
is wife, three years his Junior, and then 
•lit a bullet Into his own brain, dying in 
few mhiutez. They resided wUk their 

on, and had lived happily for many 
ears. The cause of the double tragedy 

3 a myatarjr.

Marked Improvement In Business From 
Amarican Ports

NEW YORK, Dec. 3.—Marked Improve
ment has been shown in shipping busi
ness from American ports to Europe dur
ing the last three weeks, acording to the 
Journal of Commerce, and the depression 
which has prevailed for many months is 
believed by mercantile Interests here to' 
have been supplanted.

Increasingly active demand for grain 
accommodation on the regular steamers 
was the first to attract attention and 
rates for this class of cargo have In many 
Instances advanced 100 per cent from Ihe 
merely nominal figures previously cur
rent.

The ad\iinces In general cargo rates 
to Europe have not been aa pronounced 
as the advances in grain rates.

Many large steamers which have been 
laid up for some time are now being 
placed In commission.

H IS CUT TOO LARGE

Tailor Chokes on Piec* of Beefsteak Four 
Inches Long

CHICAGO. Dec. 3.—John Haas, a tailor, 
bought a three-pound sirloin steak, and 
Uking It to his rooms hack of his shop 
cooked it. Then he began to devour it 
He ate so fast he almost finished when h? 
started.

A negro passing the shop saw Haar 
gesticulating wildly, his eyeballs staring 
and his whole oody In contortions.

The frightened neifTb ran for a police
man. When he entered Haas was found 
dead on the floor. He had choked to 
death on a piece of steak four Inches long 
and two inches wide.

J T. VALENTINE.
J. T. Valentine, president of the Iron 

Molders’ Union of North America. He is 
charged In .-i warrant with aiding and 
alietllng in alleged dynamite outrages in 
connection with a molders’ strike at Cin
cinnati. Mr. Valentine Is on bail.

JURY IS DISCHARGED

BEAUMONT. Texas, Dec. 3 —When the 
Federal court convened this morning 
Judge Br>an asked that the men who 
served on the Withers Jury be called, and 
when they ent red the court room the 
Judge notified them that their services 
would no longer he required In the Federal 
court for the eastern district of Texas. 
Wh-fi a verdict of not guilty was returned 
in the Withers case late yesterday after
noon Judge Ryan reprimanded the Jury
men rather severely and their peremptory 
discharge this morning was the final ac
tion in the incident.

P IC K IN m O U LEM
Territory Plantcx Unable to 

' Get Help, Makes Proposition 

to Sunday Schools and Gets 

Crop Safely Housed W hile  

Neighbors W ait for Help

MANGUM. Ok.. Dec, 3.— While the 
cotton crop o f his neighbors was un
picked and uncared for. the fleecy 
staple from the farm of E. C. Stockton 
wa.x being piled high in his w.irehouse 
and held by him for a 12-cent market 

Stockton owns a considerable planta
tion in Greer county. There Is always 
a scarcity of labor at cotton picking 
time, because the people will not per
mit a negro to remain over night w ith
in the county borders. Until 189.5 this 
county was a part o f the empire o f 
Texas, but In that year the United 
States supreme court held that Greer 
county Is a part o f the former Co- 
manche-Kiowa Indian reservation, as 
outlined in their treaty with the gov- 
ernn^ent. and therefore a part o f Ok
lahoma instead o f Texas, 
to this date adhere to the customs of 
the south, which is the main re.ason 
why there are no negroes in Greer 
county.
.STOCKTON kOLVED LABOR PROD- 

LRH
But Stockton solved the labor prob

lem. He was In Erick looking for 
hands, at least a dozen other planter.-* 
being there on a similar mission. Stock- 
ton Is a deacon In the Baptist church, 
and happened to meet the superintend
ent o f the Sunday school. The latter 
remarked that he was trying to raise 
money for a church library. Before 
.Stockton and the superintendent had 
parted company arrangements had been 
made for the entire membership of the 
.Sunday school to give a benefit cotton 
picking on the Stockton farm during 
Ihe next two days. Before he had left 
town Stockton had given a two days' 
benefit picking to the Methodists, who 
wanted money for new church carpets: 
two days to the Presbyterians, who 
needed some new furniture for the 
parsonage; two days to the Catholic.^ 
to replenish a mission fund, and closed 

deal with the local W. C. T. U. and 
Loyal Temperance I*egion for three 
days’ picking, the proceeds to be used 
to aid the temperance campaign in that 
county.

The next morning fIfty-sIx members 
o f the Baptist Sunday school, big and 
little, old and young, donned pick sacks 
and sallied forth to the Stockton farm 
They were paid the prevailing price (75 
cents per hundred pounds) and by nlgh\ 
had picked 3,64 4 pounds. The proceeds 
o f the day’s work went a long ways to 
ward purchasing the needed library. 
Several additional members o f the 
school Joined the little army of pickers 
the next day and something like 6.000 
pounds were picked.

All denomination* kept their dates 
with Stockton, who provided liberal 
meals and sleeping accommodations for 
the entire party. He states that the 
picking, taking into conaidoration the 
feeding and housing o f the various 
church delegations, cost him leas than 
experienced negro pickers. He was 
able to get a few  Mexican- to work 
In a separate part o f the field from 
the church pickers, and by the time 
the contracts with the church and tem
perance people expired he had his en 
tire crop safely housed.

JE W ISH  H O I ^ A T  IS
BEOCG CELEBRATED

TH ESE GIRLS S H Y  A T  SLANG

_ ms  ^

CANION. Ohio, Dec. 3.—Tw enty-four [cessfui meetings have Decn held 
young women o f this city are a-w eary and musical feature.^ are allowed
of frivolous conversation. Gossip has 
lost Its relish, and the keen edge of 
slang is gone becau.-ie o f much use.

“ It has got so now,” said one o f the 
24 last week, “ that I positively shudder 
when I hear the word ’fudge.’ ‘Fury’ 
makes me furious now and even ’piffle’ 
Is painful. It wasn’ t that way a 
month asro. hut now it seems as 
though I’d lost all taste for slang. I’ m 
tired o f gos.-iip, too. and trivial talk.” 

”So am I,”- chimed In every one of 
the other 23.

Then and there the Monday Conver
sational Club was formed. Two suc-

the piece re resistance (whatever 
Is) Is the conver.'-ation.

"Mercy, girls, did you hear that Jg 
had a bun on at the De Puysters 
is no longer a sample o f a Canton 
conversation, e “ I expcr^nced an 
lition o f surpri.se not unalloyed bjr’ i 
trace o f chagrin wlien I heard 
Jack was seemingly in an intoxic 
condition at the De Puyster’s 
masque.”

That’s the way they express the 
selves now at the Conver.-<ational 
Those who forget and use slang 
pay a fine.

die will be placed on the table.
Prayers are offered by the Jews for the 

ultimate possession of a Jerusalem that 
can be called theirs.

The first observance of the day was 
over 2.00C years ago. when a great Mac- 
cabean battle was fought by the Jewish 
army, under the leadership of MatUrohn 
and his sons, who with a paltry army 
drove from the city t)ie large armies cf 
the Romans and the Greek-s, In desj>er:t- 
tlon the Jews fought the two large armies 
and drove them from Jerusalem because 
they had de.secrated and closed their tem- 

_ . , pics. The day is the happiest day in the
The people calendar.

Marks Anniversary of Battle 2,000 Yeara 
Ago, in Which Forces of Rome Were 

Defeated at Jerusalem

Friday night was the beginning of one 
of the Jewish holidays. In Fort Worth, 
as all over the world. It marked the be-̂  
ginning of the observance of the eight- 
day holiday known as the Chamikr Day.

The day is observed by feasts and by 
all having a general good time. Each 
night at sunset a candle is lighted. For 
Friday night ore candle was set on the 
table; two will be lighted and put there 
tofitght,*and as each day passes until the 
eichth day ha* coma, one additional esn-

Attom eys Compelled to Mount 

Wearisome Stairs Com- . 

plain of Conditions

The court room of the court of civil 
appeals for the Second supreme Judicial 
district Is about seventy-five feet from 
the foundation of the Tarrant county 
court house.

There are 192 steps from the ground 
to the top step of the stairway leading 
to the court room.

There are ninety-four counties located 
In the district which is represented by 
this court.

There are about 600 lawyers In the dis
trict in which thLs court has Jurisdiction.

There are ninety districts courts from 
which appeals come to this court of ap
peals.

The court nxim 1s located on the top 
floor of the handsomest court house build
ing in Texas.

The court is situated in the extreme 
eastern end of the district, and after 
traveling hundreds of miles to reach Fort 
Worth when having business with the 
court, the attorneys must then climb the 
192 steps from the ground to the top 
floor of the court house, to get an oppor
tunity to present their arguments to the 
ludges. all because Tarrant county will 
not provide an elevator for the building, 
after Tarrant county has asked the sUte 
to allow this court to come to this city 
and be entertained.

The condition of affairs is causing not 
a little protest on the part of the at
torneys In the Second supreme Judicial 
district of Texas, who believe that Tar-

taken west of here on the Denver or 
Texas and Pacific that the building.^ 
two lines of road north and south thr_.“ 
the Panhandle, will make It convenl 
for those who mill have to travel to 
the proper connection, and the fo 
trip via Fort Worth from one section 
the Panhandle to reach another will 
be necessary. If the represenUtives 
the ninety-four counties Involved in 
take up such a matter and agitate It 
ergptically It might have an effect on 
Worth and the merchants a n d .l 
which are ivitronized by the'lamyers 
visit the stale court every month to 
tend the sessions of the court of spp 
will Io.se money mhich will go elsewt)

SCHUUL BUARU TO 
RECEIVE

Parents of Hi^fh School 

Members W ill Ask Grad- 

nation in February

b«f«

There will be a s{>eclal meeting tc 
of the school board to consider matt 
In connection with the constiuctlon of 
school building In the Eighth ward.

Another matter that will come b- 
the board will have to do with the 
cusslon regarding the graduation gf 
higN school class in February,

A petition signed by the parents of 
the prospective graduates mill be | 
sented the board, urging it to permit 
graduation.

LINCOLN BAN Q U ET  
COM M ITTEE NAI

The committee on arrangements 
celebration o f  Lincoln’s birthday 
a banquet, appointed by the prea__ 
o f  the Roosevelt Club. Is as folloars;

N. A. Dodge, chairman; S. E.
J. C. Martin, B. E. Fosdick, W. 
Thomas.

TO IMPROVE GRAYSON ROAOtj
SHERMAN, Texas, Dec. 3.—Wife ^  

view to Improving road cond 
throughout the county. County 
P. Webb has called a meeting of 
overseers to be held at the liourt 

. , m« i  lar- < Wednesday afternoon,
rant county should do beUerby th^e who-| ** proposed
are forced to visit this court. '*'” ’*■*They are-
gue that Dalla.s has a fine court house 
and operates two elevators. Others in the 
state mhere the buildings are high and 
lofty, provide elevators, and they believe 
It is an im t^ltion to exp^t the state to 
maintain the court in* this city If better 
accommodations are not provided fo; 
those who must necessarily attend it. 
Several lawyers have suggested that thev 
would be willing to contribute $25 each 
for the purchase of an elevator If the 
county can not afford It.

cu.ss and devise ways and means of 
Ing better thoroughfares.

Dir. H. 8. THACHER
Dr. H. S. Thachcr, the origin^** 

Thacher’s Liver and Blood Syrup, ml 
in Maine in 1826. He caase South 
locating in Nashville, 'TcDn., 
Chattanooga in 1869, mhich city 
permanent home. ialist inDr. Thachcr was a spectac 
rank of his profession, devoting nts

The situation has been discussed more I 1® •
than once, and It is"not a ra rr^ n U k e ry  d i ^ i - * o {  th?s cbar^^rt^'^He baa

i tinction of being tae on!yary wiH he ankcHl to change the location cover a remedy rrhuh ncc *only 
of the eonrt. There ore s^voml towns and blood diseases, bvt at the saw* 
which are wi.'llr.g to provide excellent ac- cau»c, l-y curiat dnease*
wmmodailor.s for the tribunal' which will ***"’ _  ..

n t nearer the center of the , best raaedies for
dlatrivL U  is ahowa that If the court la

I  ‘
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